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Standing Committees Of Rotary 
And Lions Clubs Are Announced

Mayor Stans First (lalf llnt('fi(^n‘ti

The action of member* of the 
I Artesia Ragle* baseball team in I (inancing and building their own 
iieW Eagle Field— should be an 

I example to members of many other I organiutions.
These Spanish-Americans want- 

I rd to be independent of the other 
tram*, rather than taking their 
turn at Artesia Municipal Fark, so 
the\ could play when they wished, 
booking games as they pleased, at 
the same time having a feeling of I independence.

They kicked in up to $100 apiece I »nd raised $2000 with which they 
bought a tract of about five acres 
east and north of Artesia Munici
pal Park. Then they went to the 
bank and borrowed an additional 
$2U"0. which la going into improve- 

I ments.
And what improvements! The 

I entire park is being fenced. That 
job will be done soon. And the 
Eagles are building their own 
grandstand, the original section of 

I  which will seat about 500 persons
There's nothing shoddy about 

I the grandstand either. The stand
ards are of masonry, concrete 
bioeks laid by the boys themselves 
They will support the seats. And 

I they should last almost forever.
The F.agles asked o f the city 

I and received water. But they 
pitched in and dug the ditches I for laying tite pipe

About the only thing they need. 
I which they can't supply them
selves. IS the paving of 10th Street 
to K-aglr Field, which they are I asking of the city.

When the park is finished, the 
I Eagles will have a splendid ball 
field, measuring 340 feet to left 
and right fields, and 420 feet to 
cvnter field

At we said, these Spanish Amer- 
I lean fellows, wishing to be inde 
pendent, but at the saoie time 
wanting something of which they 

i w  ba. proud, hava given of their 
f own money and time to accomplish 
I wmething mighty fine.

While the city i i  developing A t - 
I tesia .Municipal Park of 40 acres I and the ball field at the north 
west corner with money received 
for Morris Field from the school 
•ysiem. these boys are doing it on 

I their own, even to the labor end
We seriously doubt if enough 

I enthusiastic Anglos in the entire 
community could be found to do 
the same amount of work as is 
being done by the Spanlsh-Ameri- I vans

That's nothing against the An- 
I glos But it is to the credit of the 
Eagles that they are doing the job, 
and we compliment them and wish 
them well in their undertaking and 

I  in their ball playing.

The Amarillo News on Tuesrlay I printed a cartoon by J. R W il
liams. which originally appeared 
in February, 1942, titled "A-Look- 
in' Back for Help," which is 

I apropos today.
Williams is the cartoonist who 

Idraws'Out Our W'ay,”  a homely 
lerie.s of daily smiles and human 
nature pictures. But in this one 
be left the beaten path and pic
tured .some early-day cavalrymen 
fighting an overwheliding number 
of Indians, at the same time look- 

Jing over their shoulders for the 
I help which presugiably did not 
I come.

The News, commenting on the 
I reprinting of the cartoon, called 
Intention to the fact it first ap- 
Ipearovl just after the tragedy of 
I Bataan, which shocked all of 
[America. The News continued: 

"In Its bitter reminder that even 
I hi the old Indian-fighting days, 

troops died 'lookin’ back for 
I Belp ■ it had deep meaning for 
I Americans. It has just as deep a 
meaning today.”

I 'A’llliams had penned on the 
[face of the cartoon a poem, "My 
[Country,”  which read:

Standing committees of two of the four men’s service clubs for the 
1950-51 club year were announced this week at the regular meetings.

On Tuesday noon, the committees of the Rotary Club were an
nounced by George E. Currier, program chairman, in the absence of 
Charlie Bullock, new president, who was attending the annual district 
a.ssembly at Alamogordo and who had instructed that all members re
ceive a copy of the entire list.

Floyd Springer, newTy-iii.stalled president of the Lions Club, on 
Wednesday noun, announced his standing committees.

Rotary Hub Lions ('lub
Committees for the Rotary Club 

were broken down by President 
Bullock under the four aims and 
objects, with the chairman of each 
over a number of sub-committees, 
a.s has been the custom.

Sub-committecs under the club 
semce committee, of which T 
Stovall is chairman, with the 
chairman of each named first:

Program—George E. Currier, A. 
K Wood, Dave Button, A L. Bert.

Rotary information—Stacy Stal- 
cup, Boone Barnett. Paul Francis.

Attendance- J. I). Smith, .\rba 
Green, Harry Simmons.

F'elluwship--John A. .Mathis, Sr., 
R. L. Pans, Harold Crossett.

Public information— Dave But
ton, A. L. Bert.

Rotary Magazine Glenn Caskey, 
Stacy Stalcup. J. S. Ward.

Entertainment —  Andy Corbin, 
Fred Jacobs.

Membership and classifications— 
Dr. D. M. Schneberg, Boone Bar
nett, Ur. Fal Stone, Dr. 1,. F. Ham
ilton. .-\. P. Mahone.

Bulletin—Jack Tinsun, Chuck 
Aston. F. 1, Green.

Custodian- Ray Thompson, Thad 
Cox.

The vocational committee is 
headed by Bill .MrGinty. Subcom
mittees under him:

Trade a.ssociations— Neil R Wat- 
(C'ontinucd on page 8)

President Springer of the Lions 
Club broke his standing commit
tees down into three groups, for 
one each of which Ed Shockley, 
first vice president; Grady Wright, 
second vice president and Dr. Pete 
J. Starr, third vice president, will 
be responsible.

Those under the jurisdiction of 
First Vice President Shockley, 
with the chairman named first in 
each case:

Program —  Jack Fauntleroy, 
Reese Smith. E. H. Ward, William 
M Siegenthaler.

.Membership—Glen Clem, W. S. 
Hunter, Carl J. Barnes, L. D. Nel-

\ -.1 Reserved 
Seat Sale To 
Start A uk. 1

Sale of reserved seat tickets 
fur the United Veterans fourth
annual V J celebration rodeo

Mayor Uren Roberts is shown here, left, about to infliet the 
eoupe grace to the first animal butchered at the new Payne 
Packing Company plant nortk of the city, when operations were 
started rerenlly. When Bob Koonce, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerre, asked the mayor to turn a little more towards the cam
era, the calf likewise obliged. Bui a moment later they faced each 
other, .Mayor RuheiTs swung, and it was all over.

son.
Finance—Jerry Losee, Marvin 

Sanders, Shirley Hager.
Project —  C. C. Nelson. Bert 

Jones. W. F Hinde, W. M. Jackson.
Publicity— Clyde L. Gilman, Rev. 

S. M Morgan, Fritz Moeller.
Constitution and by-laws —  Tom 

Mayfield, Fred Cole, Ralph Hayes.
Citizenship— William M. Siegen

thaler, Bearh Barton. Ed Shockley.
Second Vice President Wright is 

responsible for the next group, 
which includes:

Attendance—Gray Wright, Bob 
Bourland, D. C. Conboy.

Boys and girls— Ulas Golden, 
Ray Carpenter, Rev. V. Elmer Mc- 
Guffin.

Civic improvement— W. R Petty, 
(Continued on page K)

CoriutratUm Is 
Formed Here for 
Semi-Pnt Hall

New Police Station To Have
Open Mouse Saturday, Sunday

City police, workmen, and pris
oners were hard at it this morn
ing. putting finishing touches on 
the new Police Department head
quarters. making ready for open 
house Saturday morning and af
ternoon and Sunday afternoon.

Chief Karl D. Westfall has ex
tended an invitation to the public 
to visit the new headquarters at 
104 North Fifth Street, the former 
fire station, from 10 to 7 o'clock 
Saturday and from 2 to 6 9'clock 
Sunday during open house.

Operations of the department 
were moved Friday of last week 
from the basement of the city hall 
to the new .station, but work has 
continued since to complete the 
job. In fact, there is still consid
erable work to be done, but the 
chief and his patrolmen arc in 
their new quarters and are anxious 
for the public to come see what 
Chief Westfall declares is the fin
est police headquarters in the 
state.

Plans are to haul in dirt in front 
of the building, from where the 
former fire truck driveway has 
been removed and to sod and land
scape it. That and some other 
things will all take time, the chief 
said.

The partitions of the original 
building, which had two fire truck 
stalls and an apartment, were re

moved and new ones were in
stalled, designed for the use of the 
police.

The north part of the building, 
which was originally designed for 
a city jail and jail office at the 
time the combination structure 
was constructed, remains as it was. 
However, a door has been cut 
through from the old jail office 
to a corridor in the former fire 
.station portion.

Likewi.se a door has been cut 
in the rear of the building, for 
the use of patrolmen, whose patrol 
cars will be kept in the rear when 
a drive and ramp have been pour
ed. The chief said it is planned to 
bring prisoners in through the rear 
door.

In remodeling the building, the 
two large fire truck doors were 
closed, except for a window in 
each, and the entire building was 
given a trim coat of stucco.

The door at the south end of the 
building on Fifth, which was com
monly used by firemen except 
when the big doors were open, was 
retained as the front door for po
lice headquarters.

As one enters through it he is in 
the main office, in which is a quar
ter-circular desk of two heights, 
the outside high, for use of the 
public and the inside of conven- 

(Continued on page 8)

Stemming from the REA basket
ball tourney of last season, five 
local men have founded Artseia 
Sports Enterprise, Inc.

Primao’ object is to foster semi- 
pro baseball in Artesia although 
not limited to that solely. Purpasc, 
as explained in the certificate of 
incorporation:

“To maintain, operate, and con
trol a baseball club, conduct ba.se- 
ball games, athletic sports, exhibi
tions, and places of amusement 
and recreation to the public."

G. C. Goodwin is named as 
agent. Other incorporators are 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts, Paul L. 
Frost, manager of Central Valley 
Electric; William M. Siegenthaler, 
attorney, and J. L. Taylor.

I The corporation begins business 
with $1000 capital stock an I a to- 

I tal of $10,000 is authorized.
Certificate was filed with the 

state on June 23, in the office of 
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, county clerk.

I Carlsbad, July 7.

Animal A|ipeal Of Sahalion Army To l>e Next \\ieok

is scheduled to start Aug 1. 
with Artesia Pharmacy. -102 
West .Main. .Mid-Valley Invest
ment. 310 West .Mam. and 
Keys .Men's Wear. 116 West 
Main, as places where tickets 
can be obtained

Cost will be $2. including 
tax. for each of the three per
formances to be staged in 
Artesia Municipal Park. .Aug 
10. 11. and 12.

Don Bush, publicity chair
man of the celebration, said 
John Lemley and Howard 
Whitson would make a bus- 
iness-to-business canvass in 
an effort to sell blocks of 
seats.

.Any firm buying a block of 
SIX or iViorc seats will be en
titled to put its adverti.sement 
on that block. Bush said

J L Long is chairman of 
the ticket committee.

National GuardTo Prepare For Gamp At Bliss

Gottoii Farmers Are Warned lliatBiifs Are (iimiii"
"Vou can take back all you’ve 

gave me
I And jou’ll never hear a yelp,
Bor we've let too many heroes die 
A-lookin’ back for help.”

 ̂G W'ard Fcnley, in his column, 
^wignment New Mexico,” ap-1 

Pezring elsewhere in this issue.' 
**Aes us to task today because we 
■gently referred to him as "the 
®j<l bald-headed professor,”  which, | 
“ "'■e remember correctly, he has 1 
flubbed himself In the past.

Guess we owe him an apology,! 
•bough After all, we’re both about

I the Mme age.

I . by an Associated Press
|fl*»p»leh from Washington datedI • ••• ••viai TV •miiiB^i««at

17 where our old friend Sen ^
I Rot (Jim Anderaon put In a plug 
Ir  .^'^*** *1 • hearing before the 
lti« AeronauOca Board on a pe- 

0* Pionear A ir  Linci, Inc • 
lhal the company'a permits 

(CooUmMt OB Page S)

Dallas Rierson. Eddy County 
agent, and Art East, entomologist, 
who has been hired by the five 
North F^ddy County gins, have an
nounced the bugs arc coming. ' 

In sweeps made in a number of | 
fields Wednesday the men found 1 
a few lygus and flea hoppers. And 
they said the leaf worms are be-1 
ginning to build up. However, 1 
there is no heavy crop of them in I 
the Artesia area as yet. 1

On the other hand, Rierson 
made some sweeps to the south on | 
Thursday and f jund leaf worms in 
considerable number in the Seven 
Rivers area and south. He predict
ed they would build up in numbers 
around Artesia in the near future 

Rierson said the cotton in Eddy 
County is doing nicely and is fruit
ing out well. At this time, he said, 
it is seven to 10 days ahead of the 
average year. He predicted that, 
barring any unforseen mishap, 
there will be an excellent cotton 
crop.

In Eddy County this year there 
are about 28.000 acres of upland 
cotton and 2000 acres of long- 
sis pie cotton.

East was hired by the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association, which 

(Contiauad on Page Eight)

Ijfmd Purchased 
Far Possible 
Future School

In preparation for the annual 
encampment to be held Aug. 13 27 
at Fort Bliss. Artesia national 
guardsmen will hold a drill at .Ar
tesia municipal airport on Sunday 
morning, Aug. 6.

Guardsmen will first have roll- 
eall at the armory at 8:30 o'clock, 
preceding the trip to the flying 
field, where they will practice use 
of two 40-millimeter guns and a 
pair of multiple .50-caIiber pieces.

There will also be practice on 
radio communication.

The guardsmen will improve 
their efficiency in tracking air
craft.

Wayne Griffin, mess steward, 
will be in charge of refreshments 
for the battery.

At the two-week training camp 
at Fort Bliss, Artesia guard.smen 
will compete with other units for 
the gold cup to be awarded by Lt. 
Col. James McMinn, Carlsbad, 
commanding officer of the 697th 

(Continued on Page Eight)

The annual .Salvation Army ap
peal will be made in .Artesia next 
week, it has been announced by 
Sr. CapI I James Wycoff. service 
extension for this area, from the 
district office at Phoenix. Ariz.

The ap|H-aI will be made by Ro
nald II Klaekie. who has been as
sociated with the Salvation Army 
more than 40 years.

Captain Wycoff, who made the 
appeal here the last two years, is 
unable to come again this year 
because of illness in his family

It was he who was appointed to 
this territory after the death of 
Baron James V. .Auriemma. who 
was the Salvation .Army repre 
sentative in the area covering .New 
Mexico and Arizona more than 28 
years.

Captain AV. coff appealed direct
ly to the many f.lends of the Sal
vation Army in the .Artesia com 
munity to aid Klaekie in raising 
the funds this year

He pointed out that the Salva
tion Home and Hospital for the 
first six months of 19,50 served 
twice as many unwed mothers from 
New .Mexico as for the same period 
list year and that it shows a deficit 
of several hundred dollars.

The hospital serves the .Artesia 
arul Eddy County area, from when' 
several girls were admitted last 
year.

Captain Wycoff said other ac 
tivitie.s of the Salvation Army here 
include the local welfare services 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Oleta Johnson 
\\ ins ('jiuoty  
Dress lierae

Artesia will be dusted by air 
plane starting at dawn Sunday for 
the eradication of flies and mo-, 
quit!).- and other insects, weather 
(M-rmitting

The program, sponsored by the 
.Artesia 20 30 Club, is sinlilar to 
a project of the club last year, in 
which the city was dusted twice

Oscar Bayer, chairman of the 
project, said the club has raised 
more than half of the $1600 goal 
planned for two dustings, which 
will permit the first program on 
Sunday

He said that should the weather 
be unsuitable the first dustiio> 
will be done on the earliest pos.i- 
ble day.

The campaign for funds whieh 
I lagged at first, picked up this week 
I partly because of the great in 
1 crease in mosquitos the last few 
(days. cauM-d by the recent rain.- 
j and partly through the effort;, of 
120-30 Club members who toured 
the city with a public address - 
tern on their ear and made appeal.- 
for money

Bayer said that although the 
first dusting ha.- been made po« 
sible. more funds are desired both 

! for a second dusting, if it 1.-. need 
I  ed and for the purrha.se of a fog 
machine, which the club hopes to 
present to the city for use* street 
by street and alley by alley from 
the ground

Should the second dusting not 
I  be nei-ded. or there are not enough 
■ fund.s for it. the club plan.-, to turn 
. the remainder of the money col 
; lected over to the city for the 
machine

.A stunt IS to b«‘ stagi-fl Saturdas 
I by the 20-30 Club to help rai.M- the 
desired funds through small do 
nations.

On tin- -=-iith side of .Main Street 
tietween Ko.selawn .Avenue and 
Fourth Street the 20 3t) Club it 
to Tart a • block of com*," a row 
Ilf ■ oiiis »-dge to edge in a line, 
which memter- hopi- will reach 
from one end of the block to the 
iither ii> evening

It l.ie t- i-n fi! iired out by club 
member- that if a line of coin.- 
that long, all consisting of quar- 
ter were formed, it would con
tain approximately $900. every 
cent of which can lx- put to tood 
u.-"

Bayer -ui -eit* d that house hold
er- a- well a- ?or< managers co- 
opi-rale in the [x-sl eradication 
priigram h\ -,pra> u „ their preni 
IS!- lali' -jiuida.v : early Sunday, 
for a- thorough »• the a«“rial du.st- 
ing 1.- the likeiih Mxl ol dust get 
ting under thick -ushi- a typical 
lurking place for mii-wjuito -̂- or 
in --.torerooms 1. --lim

c kei-per- were warned to 
take pr'eautioriary measures lor 
their be«*- ;.o they will not he
killed bv the du-t .And it was 
pointed out that hive- should not 
be plugg*-d tightlv or the bees 
will suffocate

In.-tead. piece- of -e'-epn wire 
should be tacked over the holes 
to keep the bee- in. at the same 
time providing ample ventilation

The dusting will he done with 
Hazel Flying Service planes, which 
are especially equipped, at cost of 
operation The duster piloU are 
giving their M-rvices.

Member- of the 20-30 Club are 
to go to Ro-well Saturday to bring 
the dust for the program .And 
they will In- on hand Ix-fore sunup 
Sunday at the municipal airport to 
load the dust into the planes' hop 
PITS.

An Artesia High School gradu 
ale. Oleta John.son. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs I. P Johnson of 
Cottonwood, won the Eddy County 
senior 4 H dress revue contest held 
from 2 to 4 o'clock Thursday after
noon in Artesia High .School audi
torium.

Her twin sister, Oneta, won 
both the county and state contests 
in 1949 and by virtue of champion 
ship in the latter attended the 
.National 4H Club Congress in 
Chicago, held the first week of 
Ilecember.

The 19.50 winner, who graduated 
from Artesia High School this 
spring, won on modeling a wool 
Miit she had made

She will represent Eddy County 
ill the state contest ,\ug 7-12 at 
State College.

There were 64 girls competing 
in the contest held yesterday, rep
resenting all parts of the county 
Eddy has 16 4-H Clubs, most of 
them being mixed and including 
both boys and girls.

There were 200 attending the 
contest.

(iilA And Loiintv Biidgcls Arc
ApproA cd Al Hearings Tuesday

Farmers First On Goaa Iiov ‘.)0 Grid Schedule
Meehem To He 

Here On A u k . Id For 
V-.I Day Uelebration

Ed Mcchem of Las Cruces. 38- 
year-old attorney and Republican 
candidate for governor, will be in 
Artesia for the United Veterans 
fourth annual V-J celebration, ac
cording to a letter received here 
by Bob Koonce, manager of .-Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce.

“ Thank you for your invitation 
to attend the riHleo on .Aug. 10,’’ 
Meehem wrote. “ 1 have no conflict
ing date and unles.s something un
foreseen ari.ses will certainly be 
there.

“ In the event that anything in
terferes I will try to notify you 
as far in advance as possible."

.New Mexico Aggies will be the 
first opponent, and only New Mex
ico team, to play Hardin-Simmons 
Cowboys in the 1950 football

Land for the location of a sec
ond possible elementary school has 
been purchased in a deal conclud
ed this week, in which Artesia
schools acquired six acres on 
North 13th, adjacent to Artesia 
Municipal Park, from B. R. 
Vaughn.

This is a sequel to a deal early 
this summer in which the schools 
acquired six and one-half acres on 
llermosa Drive.

Buying of the two tracts is in 
line with the policy of obtaining 
sites now for .schools to be con
structed when enrollment justifies 
in an effort to prevent over-crowd-

iVo Use to Phone ChiefBut Screws ^ ants in Army

mg.
Artesia's newest public school 

building, the junior hig'i at 11th 
and Bullock, may not be complet
ed by Sept, 1, Superintendent Tom 
Mayfield said Tuesday, but present 
plans call for enrollment to begin 
on that date and classes to start 
Sept. 5 as originally contemplated.

The superintendent said places 
to report and register would be 
made known later. Present indica
tions are that the building will 
not be finiahed by Sept. 1.

Outside brick is due to be up at 
the school this week. Grass hat 
been planted on the west end of 
tha campus.

President Harry S. Truman does 
not handle business over the tele
phone, even when a potential re
cruit for the Army is doing the 
calling.

That’s what John T. Screws. 23, 
groundman for Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, found out last 
Saturday when he pul in a long 
distance call to the chief cxrcu- 

j ttive.
I Reason for the call in the first 
' place was that Screws is so eager 
j to get into the scrap in Korea that 
he won’t take no for an an.swer 

i from a recruiter.
' He had previously tried to en
list when he telephoned a recruiter 
at Raswell but his application was 

I turned down. It was not clear just 
I why this happened, but apparently 
I Screws being married was the fac- 
I  tor. Mr and Mrs. Screws reside at 
I Camp Mac.
I This attempt at enlistment was 
i right after the first move of the 
I Reds in the Korean war.

Now that American la accelerat
ing its military power. Screws 
thinks he has a better chance and

that if won't be long until he is in 
uniform. He started another of
fensive on the recruiting front 
yesterday.

Truman didn't an-swer Screws' 
call. That was done by a White 
House worker. In case you want 
the number, it is National 1414 
The Capitol employe suggested 
Screws write a letter. j

Screws didn't see action in ;
World War II but he tried mighty | 
hard and only becau.se his mother 
got him diiH'harged from the Ma
rines, because of his age. Screws 
wasn't among Carlson's Raiders.

The Artesia man had a brother, 
Carroll, who served in the First 
Marine Division, an outfit that saw 
plenty of action. .Another brother, 
Buford, served in the Navy. |

John T., got in the Mannes. al- j 
though only 16 and served with the : 
Leathernecks (or five months.

Then, with -his outfit ready to 
embark, hia mother revealed his 
age and he was once more a civil
ian.

Trying a new cour.se, he went 
(Cttntiauetf on Pag* Eight) j

season.
The game a Border Conference 

contest, is scheduled for 8 o'clock 
.Mountain Standard Time, Satur 
day night. Sept. 16, in Las Cruces 

Four times the Aggies have 
played the team from .Abilene. 
Texas winning twice, tying once, 
and losing once.

Last game was in 1939. 11
years ago. when the Cowboys beat 
the Aggies 28 to 13. First was in 
1922 when the New Mexico eleven 
blanked the Pokes 6 to 0 The next 
year the .Ags repeated 13-6.

In 1935 the levens broke even 
in a 14-14 tie.

Vaughn Corley, head mentor at 
.Aggieland, had this to say about 
the Farmers prospects:

“ We’re small, shallow and inex
perienced but I think we'll be bet
ter than last year Our backfield 
material is better and most of the 
line positions are improved, 

“ We're hurting back, though, 
for reserve tackles. With 19.50's 
better line Sammy McGowin 
should surpass his pas.sing record 
of last year. And two ball-hawking 
ends in Randell and Thomas will 
mike him even better. We'll pull 

(Continued on Page Eight)

The budget for the city of .Ar- 
I tesia for the fiscal year 1950 .51 
I was approved Tuesday morning at 
' a hearing here before memtxTs of 
the State Tax Comniis;-ion. with 
the general fund set at $1.53.OiXl. 
which I.S $23 420 less than the 
$176 420 set a vear ago

I^ter the same day approval was 
given *at Carlsbad of the F)ddy 

, County budget of $450,039, an in 
crease of $73,000 over the county 

I budget of the last fiscal year 
I Included in the county budget 
increa.se was the road fund, which 
was raised from $122.0(X) to $181. 
160 including $40,000 earmarked 
for the badly-needed oil field 
potash loop road, which has been 
the subject of much controversy 
throughout the county in recent 
month-s

At the hearing County Commis
sioner Bob James said that with 
the $4t).(¥¥i provided in the road 
fund, the oil field-potash road will 

I be bladod and a caliche surface 
will be laid on the sand hill por- 

* tions.
James said he had learned from 

County Commi.ssioner W. T. (Doci 
Haldeman of Artesia that it is un
derstood the state will pave the 
road after the county’s work on 
it is completed.

Commissioner James said the 
loop road will serve as a connect 
ing link between Highway 83 be 

j tween Artesia and Lovington and 
Highway 180 between Carlsbad 
and Hobbs and will serve also the 

I oil field and potash areas. He 
I pointed out that he believes the 
! road never would have been con- 
I structed had not the county undcr- 
I taken the project.
I On the other hand. Howard 
I Brosier, representing the Santa 
, Fe Railway, speculated that the 
I special road project might result 
in a smaller allocation of state 
highway funds to Eddy County, 
that the precedent might result in 
distribution elsewhere in the state

of funds that might otherwi.se 
ha\c been allocated to Fxldy
Countv

■At th«‘ .Artesia rit\ budget hear
ing. It W.S.- indicated that of the 
$1.53.GfMl for the general fund, 
$141,800 will be raised from occu
pation taxes, liquor licen.ses, per
mits, parking meters, and the like, 
leaving a balance of $11,200 to be 
raised by taxes.

The assessed valuation of the 
city property for tax purposes is 

I $5,298,784. w ith a population of 
j8115. it was brought out. 
i This compares with an assessed 
valuation a year ago of $4.942..536, 
and $3 .38.5,026 at the time the bud
get was approved two years ago.

The budget for the operation of 
the water department was set at 
$144,000, which includes $14,000 
for retirement of revenue bonds 
and $9000 for interest on bond 
i.ssues

■All of the funds for the water 
department are to lie raised 
through the sale of water and 
frontage taxes and will not come 
from general taxation.

■At the county hearing, the coun
ty 's other main increa.scs were gen
eral fund, an $82,200 total this 
year compared to $77,200 previ- 

, ously; salary fund. $91,9'20, up 
from the previous $84,780. and 
health fund. $35,675, hiked from 
$31,270 last year.

County as.scssed valuation (or 
1950 was figured tentatively at 
$.57,816,682. an increase of four 
million dollars over last year’s 
$53,891,732.

The new county tax rate was 
estimated as likely to be between 
$4.70 and $4.80 per $1000 of es- 
ses.sed valuation, an increase of at 
lea.st 50 cents, compared to the 
1949 county rate of $4,199.

Two members of the State Tax 
Commission were present for the 

I hearings. They were Emilio Pro- 
I  vencio and W H Duckworth.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Rodeo (Jneen 7\> 
Re Selected i t 

j I -J Celebration

8-A’ear-Old Cruces 
Hoy Throws Wrench 
Into HiKhMay TraA'el

David, in the form of an 8 year 
old boy of Las Cruces, hold up a 
Goliath of traffic on U. S. High
ways 70-80 near the Dona Ana 
capital, using his bicycle as a 
slingshot. *

The youngster, a beginner in 
bicycle riding, got to the center of 
the viaduct west of Las Cruces, 
halted in the center of the road, 
and just couldn't get going ahead.

His action blocked traffic as ef
fectively as a Tiger tank until a 
patrolman arrived, gathered up 
boy and bike, found the boy's 
home, and “parked" him with the 
admonition that he wait a few 
before trying out his cycling on 
the roaring transcootinantal route.

Selection of a rodeo queen for 
the fourth annual V-J Day celebra
tion will occur as contestants pa
rade around the arena at Artesia 
Municipal Park on Aug. 10, open
ing date of the three-day celebra
tion.

Gorrerl Vddrê ŝ Is Rc(|iiiml On All Local Mail
The rodeo queen part of the 

celebration is in charge of the 
Lions Club projects committee, of 
which C. C. Nel.son is chairman.

He said that all details are not 
complete but temporary plans call 
for the event to be worked this 
way:

The rodeo queen will he select
ed from candidates taking part in 
rodeo events.

A.s candidates parade before the 
crowd, boys with name of candi
dates written on sign* put on their 
hacks and chests, will pass through 
the audience, carrying money con
tainers.

Into these the spectator!, will 
drop coins. Vote* will be one cent 
each Money received will go into 
the Lions Club Christmas party 
fund (or underpriviliged children.

Coronation of the queen la sched
uled (or the second night of the 
coiebratioo.

Attention ha.s again been called 
by Joss Truelt. .Artesia postma.stcr, 
that local mail not properly ad- 
dre.s.sod cannot bo given directory 
service, by order of a I’ost Office 
Department derictive

Postmaster Tniett said a form 
letter was addn’ssed to Artesia 
businessmen about a year ago. 
asking them that they obtain and 
u.se the proper mailing addresses 
for their local mail, such as month
ly statements.

The postal employes dislike not 
giving the best service possible 
and throw alt of the mail they ran 
to the proper boxes or camera, 
but those clients whose addresses 
they do not know offhand will not 
receive the mail.

On the other hand, in such easea, 
the postal employe* can only re
turn the mail to the sender* with 
out benefit of directory aervlce. If 
there is a return address. If there 
is no return address, such mail 
will go to the dead-letter offict, 
the postmaster said.

Postmastera said stores or ol- 
fices or others having aaiothig lia|$ 
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“The PreMdenl's inimal message 
reeei\e> very favi>rable comment 
from the press generally It sounds 
like the reading of epitaphs in a 
euuiitry grave yard '

That u not current comment on 
Harry S Trunun, but on Stephen 
Urover i ’ levelan4l. I'reMdent (rom 
1M5 to llUttI and again (rum 1893 
to KW7

The statement is contained in a 
souvenir ropy of \u. 1 ot Volume 
1 u( Wind Kiver Mountaineer. Lan 
der, W yo, reprinted on the ih- 
cation of Lander's annual celebra 
tion

Name o( the fete requires a lot 
of type

Annual I'iune«‘ r Days Celebra 
tion and Historical Sireet I’ageant 
of the Uid West.

The copy was reproduced by the 
Wyoming State Journal at Lander 
in conjunction with the .S4th cele 
bration held July 4 ItHU Copies 
left over were is.sued the follow 
ing year.

Date of the newspaper is Jan 1. 
1885 A souvenir cups was obtained 
by Byron "Speeils Warren, em 
ploy e of The Arti-w.i .Adsinate 
while on a vacation trip thi.- year 
in Wyoming

The Mountaineer was a four-page 
paper, two columns to the page, 
measured eight inches wide by 11 
inclu't long. W B McKeniie via- 
Ihe proprietor. I  ̂ W\nn editor 

L ^ k  of confidence in it:̂  future 
was nut a drawback (or the Moun 
taineer It fairly sizzled with opti 
muni in its initial usue

The newspaper listed lU sub 
icriptiun rale as 75 cents fur six 
months with "no subscriptions tak 
en (or a longer time as we intend 
at that tune or beiure to enlarge 
our paper "
Editorials Throughout

There is an editorial column on 
Page 2 m which Wynn sayr '‘.̂ e 
launch our little Bark upon the 
waves" as "we make our obesiance 
as a journalist." assuring the cili- 
len i of Lander we do not come 
among you to stir up (lulitical strife 

“Our publication will be non 
partisan, striving to build -uch in 
stitutions of learning and religion, 
to wield our pen in favor of right 
as against m ight"

Editoruls are not limited to that 
page, however, the editor adds his 
chatty comment to brief bits of 
news There are no stones of the 
present day type in the paper .All 
are similar to personals

No Dixiecrat today would cheer 
Wynn's comment on a Reagan of 
Texas of that day No lover of the 
Bonnie Blue Flag, Wynn com 
ments

“Jleagan of Texaa u spoken of 
as possible Postmaster tleneral 
under the coming administration 
It will be remembered that he had 
experience in that line under the 
late Southern Confederacy"
No Paper Money 

There are two items on crime 
One tells of a hanging, the fourth 
“ legal" hanging in the territory 
the other of a local burglary in 
which was taken "S4(K) in gold 
some 40 dollars in silver " Appar
ently currency was not in use in 
Wyoming at that time 
Wonderful Wyoming 

That staple of conversation, the 
weather, was the basis of frequent 
items With a California-like boo^' 
er technique Wynn comments on 
a cold snap

"The mercury registered 30 de
grees below on Wednesday morn 
ing and yet no one seemed to suffer 
any great inconvenience (rom the 
cold. Verily this is a remarkable 
climate "

"Major Baldwin'- team.- came in 
from Rawlins on Tuesday having 
made the trip in 15 days.”

The rugged weather inspired 
comment after telling about a 
heavy earth shock at f.aconia. N 
H -

“ It is suggested that the jar may 
have been cau.sed by the herculean 
efforts of Superintendent Stewart 
to release his coaches from the 
terrible snowdrifts between here 
and South Pa.vs. But we take no 
stock in thi.s ”

The remarkable climate however 
interferred with the Mountaineer 
getting in a supply of newsprint, 
(he calls it paper) from Omaha. 
Woes of Publisher

Nor was that all of Wynn's wor

ries Besides stones being “ crowd
ed out ' ads likewise were omitted, 
a faet that must have caused gray 
hairs in the head ot the publisher 
a.-- he started hi.̂  paper

Several a d \ e r t i s enients are 
crowded out ol this issue hut will 
appear next week in giHid shape 
He pilient. fi lends, we are doing 
the best we ran under the cirrum- 
slanee-

Our new ly|>e will surely be 
here <uon and then we will be 
OK We do not mean to say the 
ty|>e we ha\e is old but we have nut 
enough of it '

We have received a very inter 
(■alley Two M i’iulerful Wyo. 
esiing letter in regard to the dis
covery of rich quarz leads in the 
Rattle Snaki region which is un
avoidably crowded out this week 
but will appear m our next "

How subscriptions were obtained 
wa.s not explained but there is an 
Item

"Our thank-; are due to .Messrs. 
Will Frederick M Spooner and J 
V\ iirlen (or efforts in procuring 
subscriptions to our paper "
Pays to Advertise

I The cKlitur doesn't fail to show 
appreciation to hu advertisers any 
mure than he falls to preach the 
virtue of advertising

W B Trosper knows the value 
of printer s ink and Mrs Trosper 
knows how to get a good meal Du 
not take our word (or thus but call 
and be convinced "

.Advertising s a le s m e n  would 
stand up and cheer if Trosper’s 
ad buying practice was m vogue 
toda.v

This ->pace belongs to W B 
Trosper of the Dickinsi>n Hotel He 
was too busy to write an advertise
ment -a be slipped in and bought 
this space '

As applicable today as in 1885:
■ t)«in't play freeze out because 

you'll freeze yourself out every 
time Advertise and let the world 
know what you are and what you 
have "

The best place to buy goods is 
where they are advertised There 
you are sure to find what you need 
and at (air prices Stick a pm 
there "

Advertisers in the issue included 
the Lone Star Harness Shop. len 
der Livery Stable, t'barley Wise I 
Boarding House and the Lander 
Drug

The latter place had a line that 
was the 1885 counterpart to the 
variety handled by present day 
drug Stores In addition to pre
scriptions. It dealt m clothing, "fur
nishing goods .notions and fancy 
articles. " offered service of a no
tary and had real estate for sale.

Souety gets scant attention in 
' the issue. There is one item of that 
kind

"Cards are out for the marriage 
of Mr Frank Brandt and Miss Mary 
Clark The wedding takes place 
Ihu- eve at the residence of the 
bride's mother on Little Popoagie 
The contracting partir?- have our 
best wishes for a happy journey 
o'er life's billowy sea ''

Page I contains a church direc
tory and listing of secret societies, 
the latter listed as Masons. Odd 
Fellows and another mysteriously 
tagged as "G A ”

Quarter Horse, 
Polomino Sale 
Is to Be Held

U. S. INFANTRY and artillery reinforcements are being niahed from 
Taejon area to stem the tide of a three-pronge<J push (open arrows) 
>y tank-led North Korean (i.>rces One prong la pushing southward In 
be Chungju area, another east of Oaan, and the third at Pyungtaek. 

thus presenting a 50-mile co-ordinated offensive front. Other Red forces 
are pushing inland from the Samchok beachhead to Junction with 
Keda at Wuoju. The Kum river la the current American defenaa line.

i ' i u v l M i y  S t i i u t t l  

Includes Lns \ effus, 
Lordshurn Players

Thr»‘e New Mexicans are on the 
19.50 Cowboy football roster at 
Hardin-Simmons Cnivcnity, Abi
lene. Texas

There are 44 on the squad Okla
homa ties New Mexico with having 
three on the roster, two of them 
from Altus. the other from Okla
homa City A ll others are from 
Texas.

New Mexicans on the squad are 
(iene McDonald and Harold Tay
lor. both of Ixirdsburg, and Bill 
Rapp of l.as VeV'gas

McDonald. 6 feet 4W inches tall, 
I.- the tallest man on the squad 
He IS rangy, rugged, earned a 
(rush letter last year, weigh.s 210 
pounds, plays at tackle position 
He IS 21 years old.

.A former New Mexico All-Stater 
is Taylor, who led Cowboy ground 
attack for a net nf 672 yards in

SOMETHING 
BETTER

cosnsT Closes 
m 1 wees!

w

M O  f i e  e i A v o f i  

e o f i  y o i / f i  M O M f i vBARO’S BOTTLING CO.
Artesia- New’ Mexico

SAVE NEW CAPS
D E T A I L S  AT D E A L E R S

A

PRINTINC BY KXPPRTS

COMPLETE LINEofJ. L CASE
IMPLEMENTSSee Is  About Your Farm Implement Needs Now.

Turning out printed matter that is of con

sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 

Our reputation, built over the years, is your 

assurance of a quality printing job.

“For Favorable Impressions!”

CALL No. 7

JOE MITCHELL & SON
The Artesia Advwatc

CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales Service
Tractor

Firestone Implements —  Tires and Tubes

Reporter Captured

The New Mexico State Fair, to 
be held in Albuquerque from Sept. 
23 through Uct 1, will stage a sale 
of registered quarter horses and 
Palominos fur the first time in the 
history of the state exposition.

The sale, sponsored jointly by 
the New .Mexico Quarter Horse 
.Association and the New Mexico 
Palomino Association will be held 
at the fair grounds on Thursday, 
Sept. 28

State Fair Manager Leon H. 
Harms said that only bona fide 
members of either association will 
be eligible to consign horses to the 
sale.

"The sale will be limitqfl to a 
number not to exceed 40 head,” 
Harms said, “ and any number in 
excess of that figure will be sifted 
to give us the best animals pos
sible.”

According to rules set forth in 
the New Mexico State Fair prem 
ium book, soon to be released, all 
horses must be entered in halter 
classes during the regular fair 
showings and must be sold with 
no removals permitted.

The sale committee will include. 
W’ R Thompson, Santa Rosa: War
ren Shoemaker, Watrous; C. J 
Fisher, I,os Lunas and Parley Jen
sen. Albuquerque, secretary.

I

Elmira. N. Y. (AFPS)-Barhai 
I,ee Rowley ia taking no chant*, 
with irate mothers. He has Hu, 
sign in his shop; “ Boys under m 
years must bring note from homt 

. for a bruih cut."

P n i t  KAllSCHIt, United Press 
war correspomJent In South Korea, 
la a prisoner of Red forces, enemy 
radio announced. f/nUritationa)/

I To get thine ends, lay bashful- 
I  nesa aside: who (ears to ask doth 
'teach to be deny'd.

— Robt. Herrick

By Armed Forces Press Service 
QUEST IONS

1. What Kentucky Derby winner 
was the only filly to win the classic 
— Pink Star. Regret. Broker s Tip?

2. Jack Dempsey knocked out 
which fighter in his first defense 
of the heavyweight title. Sept. 6, 
1920—Tommy Gibbons. Billy Mis 
ke, Georges t'arpentier?

3. What amateur goner was re
cently voted the greatest swimmer 
of the past .50 years —  Johnny 
Weissmuller. Duke Kahanamoku, 
Adolph Kiefer?

I 4. Which of the following was 
one of Notre Dame’s famous Sev- 

len Mules in 1923 24 and is now 
‘ coach of the Baltimore Colts— 
Clem Crowe, Adam Walsh, Joe 
Sheeketski?

3. Who was the last member of 
the Philadelphia Athletics to win 
the American League batting title 
—Al Simmons. Jimmy Foxx, Mick 
ey Cochrane?

ANSWFK.S
1 Regret.
2. Billy Miske
3. Johnny Weissmuller.
4. Clem Crowe.
5 Jimmy Foxx.

Cleveland. Ohio (A F P S )_^ jt„  
a 19 block chase in which he hit 6u 
miles an hour on his inuturcyd* 
and blasted his siren all the way 
Patrolman Robert Barren.s caught 
up with a woman driver on ('hett*, 
Avenue.

Her explanation wa.s classic 
"My gosh, officer, 1 was trying t* 
get out of your way.”

Alexandria, Va. (AFPS )—Ro,. 
ace Cross. 23, was stabbed in the 
hand and admitted to Alexandria 
Hospital (or treatment He louked 
across the aisle to see who was ui 
the next bed. It was the man whod 
stabbed him and then jumped out 
a second-floor window to escaH 
police.

SI B.S( RIBE TO THK .\DV<M .LT|Artesia (Iredit Bureau
Children should normally have 

their first dental examination be
tween the age of two and three

I Variety's the very spice of life,
I that gives it all its flavor.
I  —Cowper

We sleep, but the loom of life 
, never stops and the pattern which 
I was weaving when the sun went 
i dow n is weaving when it comes 
I up tomorrow.

— Henry Ward Beecher

D A ILY  COMMKRCIAI. 
REPORTS AND 

CRF.DIT INFORMATION 
Office

307* i» West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE n

143 tries last year, scored six 
touchdowns.

The one-year letterman, 19 years 
old. is s great runner with straight
away power and pi.ston-like legs, 
ran circle ends or go through the 
middle He runs dashes on the 
'rack team. Taylor, left halfback.

, IS 5 feet 10 inches tall, weighs 170 
pounds. i

Kapp, 5 teet 11, 160 pounds, also 
j a left halfback, is considered a 
salient prospect both on basketball 

I court and gridiron. He is up (rom 
I the 1949 frosh team, a speed mer- 
I chant, won numeral a.s basketball 
and football player. Like Taylor,

' he is 19I
I McDonald and Rapp are sopho
mores, Taylor, a junior.

M O V I N G ?  
Artesia Transfer &  

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too .Small or Tao Larg 
lie North First Phone M8-H

it

The Best Fed Families
Shop Here!Join the Happy, Healthy Throngs, that Daily Save on NLLSON S BETTER FOODS. We Are Proud to Vi elcome So Many New Cus- tomers—We Hope You Find Shopping at Our Store a P le a s a n t  Chore. Visit with Your Friends Here and Come Often.

WEEK E M ) SPECIALS Friday and Saturday J u ly  21 and22

Armour’s New ( ’loverbloom “99”CHURNED O L E G ............................lb. 33i
and a One Pound l.4>af of HRF]A1) FRKK 

with Kach Pound You Kuy!MILK C A R N A T IO N _______ 10*___ tall can | ^FLOUR g o l d  M E D A L .. .

10 lb. A  1*0

........... Half O wCOFFEE BKKIHT & EAR1.Y . . . .  m  OS'*JELUO Assorted Flavors_____ ... 3 rot 19<*BUTTER Colorado Gold . . . ...........ib.65'‘PICKLES S«ur or Dill' .. */2 Gal. Jar. 49^NEW POTATOES 25*WHOLE GREEN BEANS 25*

LAKIIK BOX
If!“ALL” Especially for Automatic Washers

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL .3-PIECE LUGGAGE SET! 
YOU MAY W IN  IT “FREE” SATURDAY, JULY 29!

Fruit and Vefietuhle Dept.

LETTUCE'-li'e'/r 2 US'*Cucumbers long green lb 9cTOMATOES 15*Onions & Radishes beh. 5cGR. BEANS lb. r(Cantaloupe................... Ih. 5c
CORN Lar^e Ears 

Each______

iSelsau ŝ Quality Meat Dept.BEEF^'St  lb. 5 9 ^CLUB STEAKS ,b 85'‘
It’s Touxh to Pay 85c . . .  But 

It’s Toucher When You Pay I^ess!

All Popular Brands —  Lb. RollsPORK SAUSAGE lb. 39^
PORKCH O PS '“ lr49*

CHEESE Ix m K h o r n

Pound

Nelson's Food Store
601 WEST M A IN  ^Wleere the Best Fed Families Shoi^

a
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Vish Hatchery 
[it Dexter Is 
pritiff Improveil

Wurk ia now under way at the 
ij Kish Cultural Station at Dex- 

, r on the construction of a aeries 
III nine new fish rearing ponds 
I he contract for this work has 
|,.,n awarded to Easley St Betts 
construction Company of Artesia 

\ new water well was recently 
spieled near the site of the new 

. nds for supplying water for fish 
jltural purposea after the com 
!rt:oii of the ponds.
The new ponds will range from 

hre acre to two acres in size and 
,;| include the most modern fea 

l,„e> known to fish cultural prac 
iui < The water supply pipes will 
Hiiiver fresh water into the outlet 

of each pond so that fresh 
^,ter will always be available 
ithrn drawing the ponds and re- 
halving the crop of fish. A con 

stairway will lead into the 
Lrttle of each pond to facilitate 
|r.L handling of the fish. The water 

pply pipes will all be under 
(r ind With proper valves to con 

the amount of water to each

With the new well and nine new 
dl rearing and spawning ponds 

Dexter station will be much 
' proved for the production of 
ii and the annual output of fish 
r public waters in the Western 

■ res should be greatly increased 
past years. The present fish 
■ at Dexter are natural lakes 
(ived for fish production, and 

)...tly too large for the most ef- 
lent fish cultural practices. With 

iPr new small ponds in combina- 
n with the old larger ponds, 

(irxter Will have a hatchery equal 
the i:rnwing needs for planting 
r game fish for stocking the 

. waters under the jurisdic- 
" of the station.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE ESTATE \

OF  ̂ No. 1246
CORA E SCHROCK, [ 
DECEASED. |
NOTICE OF HEARING ON F IN AL 

ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Verta Schrock Gage, A. H. 
Schrock, Esther Schrock Webb, 
Martha Schrock Sailer, John S. 
Schrock, L. W. Schrock, W. J. Weg
ner, Unknown heirs of Anna 
Schrock Wegner, deceased, Un
known heirs of Cora E. Schrock. 
deceased, and A ll unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent, GREET
ING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that L. W. Schrock, ancillary ad
ministrator, has filed his Final 
Account and Report in this case 
and. by Order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
31st day of August, IBSO. at the 
hour of 10 00 a. m., in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of her estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution there
of.

NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the ancil
lary administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal bf said Court on this the 19th 
day of July, 19S0.
(SE AL ) MRS R. A. WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

R. A. Wilcox. Deputy.
584t-F64

Electric Co4)ps 
B(Mst A ppliam'e 
Sfdes, Says Ellis

Lions Will Assume 
Respohsibility of 
Crowning V-J Queen

For every dollar invested in 
rural electrification a farmer 

I spends $4.<V) in house wiring. 
! plumbing, and electrical appli- 
I ances.
I That was the statement contain- 
I ed in a speech Thursday, July 13, 
I by Clyde T. Ellis. Washington, D. 
C., executive manager of National 
Rural Electric Co-operative Asso- 

I  ciation.
He was one of the two main 

I speakers at the Texas Electric Re
serve Co-operative that held its 

! annual meeting Thursday and Fri- 
I  day in Driscoll Hotel, Corpus 
; Christi.

Attending from Artesia were 
' Paul L. Frost, manager, and Don 
Heathington, of Central Valley 

' Electric. The Artesia men return
ed Sunday night.

Attendance at the meeting to- 
: taled 900. representative of 90 per 
jeent of the 80 Texas electric co- 
j operative associations.

Manager Ellis, in another part of 
his speech, said two billion dollars 

I was invested in rural electrifica
tion, spent in two-thirds of the 
counties in the United tSates, 
mostly for material and labor.

Other chief speaker was George 
Haggard, also of Washington, Ru
ral Electrification Administration 
deputy administrator, who review
ed progress in putting electricity 
on the farm.

He said the ultimate objective 
was to give electrical service to 
everyone desiring it.

The Artesia Lions Club, in co
operation with the United Veter
ans Club, will take over the respon
sibility of crowning the queen at 
the fourth annual V-J Day celebra- 

I tion and rodeo Aug. 10-12, it was 
decided at the weekly luncheon 
Wednesday noon.

With Floyd Springer, president, 
presiding, the Lions also voted to 
enter a float in the big celebration 
parade on Aug. 10, as they have 
done in the past.

A  telegram was read from the 
club's three delegates at the an
nual convention of Lions Interna
tional in Chicago Tuesday through 
Thursday of this week, in which 
they warned the club to stand by, 
that they might get into financial 
difficulties.

The delegates were D. D. Archer, 
deputy district governor; Ulas 
Golden, and Marvin Sanders. They 
are expected home the end of the 
week.

Eddy County 
Exceeds Quota 
In Bond Drive

L. B Feather, chairman of the 
Elddy County US. Savings Bond.<t 
Committee, announced that resi 
dents of the county had purcha.sed 
102 per tent of their quota in the 
Independence Bond Drive Tlie 
quota is $107,000 and $106 881 25 
was invested by July 8. It is ex 
petted that an additional amount 
would be credited to the county 

Fourteen of New Mexico's 32 
counties were over their quotas by 
July 8, Edwin G. Hobbs, state di
rector of U. S Savings Bonds Di
vision. Albuquerque, has informed 
Feather. They are Torrance, 235

I per cent; Otero, 208, Socorro, 178, 
I Lincoln, 171; San Miguel, 164; 
Hidalgo, 140; Luna, 135. Guada 
lupe, 135, Santa Fe, 132: Dona 
Ana. 115; Sierra, 114; Los Alamos. 
110; Eddy, 102; and Harding, 101 
per cent.

Statewide pi-rcentage was 84 52 
on July 8. representing $1,400,578 
of the $1,6-57,000 E Bond quota.

,\V/ r V SI ressin ̂  
Cali for Her mils

The .Navy is stepping up it.- 
recruiting in the Artesia area 
Urgently desired are applications 
by male naval res**rve officers and 

I enlisted men fur active duty afloat 
I and overseas.
I Enlistments fur an obligated 
I period of not less than six months

are desired, with a guaranteed 
period of 12 months guaranteed, if 
desired.

Chief S B. Kelly, Roswell re 
cruiter, said resene officers in 
the grade of lieutenant command 
er and lielow, unrestricted line 
officers, both aviation and non 
aviation, supply. d<-ntal. civil eii 
■'im-er. electronics, communica 
tions. and intelligence officers are 
ria-se.-, especially wanted.

f.nlisted )>ersoiinel In all gen 
eral and emergency service rate 
in pay grades three to six plu.s pa; 
grade -even in general and einer 
gency MTVice rales of sonarmen 
radiirinen, fire controlmen. fir<- 
controlmen te-hnicians, electron 
.cr- technicians, aviation eleelronic- 
terhnicians. aviation controlmen 
minemen, communication tecbiii-

cians, yeomen and photographerr 
niates are needed

Any applicant must be physi
cally qualified for unlimited active 
duly and must have at least one 
year obligated i-ervice 

Chief Kell., received notifica
tion of the navy's needs from Lt. 
( iinidi Lee J Delworth. U. S. 
Navy officer in charge of the New 
.' l̂exico and West Texas recruiting 
area

M Ks( KIBE T il H IE  AI)V(M .\TK

lit* \Vi>e, Huy Sunrise
and

•Xmorican Hcauty 
HtKSIj YARD K(i(;S 

at Your (Irocer.

ihiplisl Juniors 
[illrndinff Camp 
[fi Miuintains
Mr- G. L. Beane, sponsor, ia 
iing the group of junior boys 
'! girls of the First Baptist 

tnurch. who are attending the 
Youth Camp in the Manzano 

'vuains near Albuquerque this 
• ck The group left Artesia by 
- on Monday morning of this 

î-rk and checked into the camp 
' 2 o'clock that afternoon.
In addition to the usual camping 
Uvities. they were to participate 
coronation services for the Roy- 

; Amliassadors and the Girls'
I ;viliary.
One feature of the week is the 

^•cll^e services each evening 
c - are spent in Bible study, per- 

conferences, mission study, 
'pirational services, group dis- 
.- ons. and recreation, which 

usts of stunts, music, and usual 
.<np activities.
Boys and girls In attendance at 

ramp this week are Melva Ann 
;y-n, Dwayne Young, John 
•Mle, Garleen StUart. Wilma 
'■Jt. John Sperry, I.,amar Mitch 
îl. Charlene Morgan, and Linda 
•ene The group will return Mon 

July 24.
Young people, ages 17-24, re 

■! from the camp Sunday eve 
;; of last week. TTie intermedi- 

agps 13-14, w ill leave this 
' mg Monday for a week's out 

'v at Inlow Youth Camp.Hev Kids!
I Don’t miss the big 

I Birthday Party at the 

Ltrtesia Shoe Store, 

Saturday, July 22, 
at 10 A. M. 

lAnd Mothers— 

jPick out a pair of 

iSandals for your 

iChildren— Several pairs 

jlfft in most sizes. 

iThcy were 3.45 and 3.95
|n ()\V—

$1.79 and $1.99

Your

^^eather-Bird DealerArtesia Shoe Store
j ôtp Brownlee, Owner 

114 West Main 

Phone 668-W

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ada.

GO TO CHURCH

It has taken more than 35.000 
years for the Niagara river to cut 
the a e v e n - m i I e channel from 
Queentown to where the falls now 
are.

FORFAVORABLEIMPRESSIONS J O B  
PRINTING

“ Impi-ession” mean.s two things to the printer. 

It means the effect that type has on pajier— the 

effect that printed matter has on the reader. We 

create only favorable impressions!

“For Favorable Impressions!”

CALL NO. 7The Artesia Adv(K*ale

WHis/trf
That must hava 
been a Buick!”

I T  WAS. And lhal’t the way 
they leave our shop after one 

o f our expert motor-analysis 
and tune-up jobs! Our trained, 
Ruick-seasoned mechanics uke 
the pulse o f your Ruick, work 
over it lovingly for a while, 
and hand it hack to you full of 
smooth eager sprint-
P*P’
Give them a try, won't r !S K \
you—this weel

m a t  c m
ke«p$ Buicict b^stGuv Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 291

Mid-Summer Tune-Up Time!
Time to drive in for that mid-summer motor check

up. We’ll adjust ignition timing, clean and adjust 

carburetor, service battery, flush and refill crank

case (5 qts.), flush radiator and adjust fan belt . . .  

all at low low cost.

Have a Thorough theek-Up on the Front End of Your Car to Prevent Wear and Tear on Tires.Wheel Balaneing* New and faetory reconditioned Motors Installed We finance new Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs
HART MOTOR CO .

dodge — PLYMOUTH 
dodge job rated trucks

Sdiev — Se'V'CP

sk-:

g e m s

PEACH
n

BUY! V ^
They’re large, luscious and juicy ripe —  rushed straight to ti> 
from sunny orchards. Buy them by the basket and have enough 
for everybody because peaches are the all-star summer favorite 
in so many delicious ways— with the breakfast cereal. . .  in pies 
and rakes__ sliced with cream. Or just eat them plain and en
joy all their sun-sweetened perfection. They’re wimdcrful any 
way you serve them!BAG O R A N G E S 39'*

OKRA (iardpn Fr.*sh__________Ih. 1 3 ' '

C A M A LO LPE  6"
C O R N ...  2? 11"

B r w a k fa a t  F o o t l*
. .  m

SUGAR CRISP ,
SHKEOUKO

WHEATIES Extra ItiK I V  

POST TENS Regular I’ac

BEST BUY of th  ̂Week!

( l a l i lo iT i i aCIlxTlas II).
(IRANGE ADE 29«*

J .Mis>ion No. :RK1 
Brand_____________ tin 2 5 2 5 "

TO.MATO SAUCE'■’’la'ru:'' S'*
IT i  Divergent
r  No Rinsing NiH'ded

M.-)C.\]!0.M ' S l i ; ,  , 1, .  19*
PIE CHERRIES 
RED RASPBERRIES

Fresh Frozen, Red .Siur Fitted, lb pkg 

Flavor-Fac
Froh Frozen________ pkg

Try th# New Extra Deliciou*

PENNANT SYRUP22e
1'2  lb. (ilass. While

Il i u m

VINEGAR Distilled
Gallon 99* M

A Y — T O M O R R O W — Sa t u r d a y  «_ T O D A Y — T O M O R R O W — S A TU R D A Y

'' ' I with every
pound of . . .

i
.f-

CLOVERBLOOM ”99”

Quality Mectft FR\ERS iaucal Dressed lb.

CHUCK ROAST From .\.\ Baby B ee f_____________ lb.

ROAST ARM T«r':\b 65** PORK ROAST
PORK STEAK

HAM S
laean lb.<

(ILOVKR’S or FKYTON’S— Tenderized

PORK CHOI’S s :  .45*
64‘Ih.

1 i

*'4̂  r  ■ 1#*-
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H »  T fm m  A i n s u  AorocATs. a k t is u . n u t  ipcxico

V  t u n a  I t ’ s Club 
klvmhiTsi i i f i  T v o  
l l r i f i  \\ fdnvsday

a menibtTkhip tea fur juniuri> and 
aenion Wedneada) afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. H K Paton. out 
going president.

About 25 juniors and 65 seniors 
attended.

The tea table uas spread uith
a lovelj Italian cutuork cloth from Hastie

Four Girh^ One
« « s a « •

Boy Are Born At• • * a

General Hospital
Four girls and one boy were born 

in Artesia Gerteral Hospital (rum 
Tuesday to Thursday of this week 
They were

A daughter. Rebecca, born Tues
day to Mr and Mrs Roy Keyes 
She weighed seven pounds one 
ounce.

Adrienne, a daughter, born 
Tuesday to .Mr and Mrs Monroe 

.Vfter the business session and ' Allen She weighed six pounds 11 
social hour, the hostesses, Mrs. ounces
Fannie Bruton. Mrs. M 1̂  Evans  ̂ \  son, Michael George, born
and .Mrs Beth Thorpe served re - ! Tuesday to Mr and Mrs. George 
freshmenls to Mmes. W B. Am- j Oasabonne of Hope He weighed 
stutz. D F Brandel. W H. Cobble., seven pounds three ounces.
G B Dungan. J T. Henry. Jack shirley Kay. a daughter, born

New Shoulder Une
Dancers Are to 
A p/war at Fair

fast Noble Graiul 

, C'lub Has Meeting
The Past Noble Grand Club met 

in the 1.0 OK Hall Thursday eve- 

The Artesia Woman s Club held ! nifk

Wednesday to Mr and Mrs. K
Italy th e  centerpiece was of pink ' Mmes Earle McDorman, Beulah ' Bartner She weighed seven pounds 
roses. Refreshments of fruited j Jones, R H Ramsey. J. M Story, | one ounce
punch, cookies, mints and nuts j E M Wingfield. E. J. Shepard and Ann, a daughter, born Thursday 
were served The club colors of ‘ Veris Richardson and Mus E lla ' to Mr and Mrs. John Cobb She 
pink and white were used in all Bauslin i weighed six pounds nine ounces
decorations and refreshments 

In the living room a large bou
quet of red gladiola graced the 
Inantle |

Dahlias, gladioli and daisies 
were used in decorations in the 
Other rooms

iWirfl/ Reserve 
Officers, Enlisted 
Men Are Sought

Mrs, i'hampion. 
Henry Jerniuan 
Are Married

Henry Jemigan. a rancher of 
Weed, and .Mrs .Amy Champion ot 
Artesia were married Tuesday 
July 11. at the courthouse at .Ala 
Oiogordo. J. A Tatum, justice ol 
the peace, performing the cere 
mony

Mr. and Mrs Edward McGuirt 
were the only attendants

Mrs Clyde Champion and chil 
dren; Mrs. Emery Champion and 
daughter. Charlotte, and Mrs J 
B Champion of .Artesia. daughters 
in-law of the bride, were present 
for the wedding

Immediately after the ceremony 
the newlyweds left on a honey 
tnoon trip They visited relatives 
In Deming. and also visited in El 
Paso and Juarez.

Mr and Mrs Jernigan are at 
home on their ranch near Weed

presidents’ Parley 
Makes Donation to 
Dusting Campaign

Members of the Past Presidents' 
Parley voted to donate $10 to the 
dusting campaign at the regular 
meeting held Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs H R Paton

Preceding the business meeting.
^. ■ »  fried chicken dinner was enjoy-
- ’ '■ '  ed by the members Purple astors

1
end a gold flower arrangement 
were used for the centerpiece The

• 1 home was decorated with spring
f flowers.

f
Mrs. L. E Francis, president.

presided at the business meeting
F Those present were Mmes L. E

Francis, Fred Jacobs. Frank Smith.
J. L. Truett, Frances Painter. P

f
■ V Morris, .Albert Richards. Earl

Darst. D M Walter and H R 
Paton. members and Mmes Ralph

i
4 Rogers. J L Briscoe Herman 

FucKs and H R Paton. guests1 • Socud Calendar
Monday, July 24

her great-grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs J M Jackson and family.

Mr and Mrs Max G Schulze of.
1 Austm. Texas, arrived this week 
to visit Mr Schulze’s parents. Mr 

.Mrs. .Nellie Cogdell and grand- and .Mrs M G Schulze The young- 
daughter. Jonell .Ashley, of El er Mr Schulze received his mas- 
Paso are vuiting here this week ter’s degree from the University- 

Olive Rogers left Thursday lo r 'o f  Texas and has accepted a posi 
Kuiduso to spend several days. tion at Midland. Texas, where he 

Mr and -Mrs Clyde Parks and and Mrs. Schulze will make their 
daughter. Mars Frances, ol Pinon,. home
were shoppers in .Artesia Tuesday . Mary Lois West left Wednesday 

Jimmie Cogle of San Diego, morning for Portales to meet Rev 
I alif.. is visiting in the home of his and Mrs C F Polston of Albu 
aunt. Mrs John Boren and Mr. querque From there they were to 
Boren He wdl slay with them un-jgo to Cleveland, Ohio, to attend 
til September, when he will enroll sessions of the Baptist World_ .A1 
at New Mexico Military institute. i liance. after which they will jour- 
Eoswell. Iney to Ridgecrest. N C., to spend'

Mr and .Mrs Don .Marshall and a week Mary Lois will represent 
.'hDdren .Don and Sarah, of Los New Mexico in the Southern B;ip- 
.Angeles. C a lif. ire here visiting list speakers’ tournament to be 
m the home of Mr, and Mrs W ;heW July 2» at Ridgecrest.
Leslie Martin and other friends Arlesians attending the district 
Mr Marshall was principal of .Ar Rolary assembly at Alamogordo 
lesia High School 13 years Monday and Tuesday of this week

Mr and Mrs Ben F Pior and C.,were Bert Muncy. A R Wood.
C Pior of .Albuquerque are here Chuck Aston, and Charlie BuUock. 
this week attending to business president
matters J T Mitchell and daughter.;

Dr and Mrs. C. A Stry jew ski Sandra, and Mary Anna Price spent 
and children returned Sunday Wednesday in Portales. 
night after a two-week visit in Chi- M E Baish returned home Mon- 
.-ago day night from Taos, where he

Mr and Mrs Curtu Bolton le ft! had been staying at his summer 
last week for Salt Lake City, Utah, i home about six weeks, 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Patrick Eck ' Firemen were called at 5 o'clock 
man. Mrs Eckman will be remem-1 Tuesday afternoon to 1008 .North 
bered as the former Sybil Pior.i Roselawn .Avenue, an apartment 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ben F house, where a couch was on fire,
Piar (presumedly from a cigaret Be-

Mr and Mrs. O K Kile of Fort sides damage to the couch, there 
Worth. Texas, arrived Tuesday to, was slight water and smoke dam- 
visit Mrs. Kile's brother. W O. age
Watson and Mrs. Watson They ex-< Mr and Mrs. J. W Vandiver re- 
pect to leave today [turned home Tuesday from Albu-

Mr and Mrs Gordon Buhler of,querque after visiting Mr Van 
Dallas. Ore., arrived this week to diver's daughter, Mrs Paul Mead, 
visit Mrs Buhler'a grandparents.'and Mr Mead. They spent five 
Mr and .Mrs J. M. Jackson and!days.
.Mr and Mrs Charles Rogers. J------------------ —

Miss Louise Schoonmaker o fj Everybody’s MARKET PLACE “

AN AIT«ACTIVI summer dress of 
pink, with large white spots and 
a new awreping, curved shoulder 
line is worn by Princess Margaret 
Rose at the Royal Norfolk Agri
culture khow at Sandringham, 
England The hat of white atraw 
hat small wings on either aide 
and a net brim, f/ntsmattonalj

M tW V , I IW I I I  RST 
B IKTU D W S UKsKKVED

In honor of the birthdays of Ha- 
gin McCaw and .Murphy Hayhurst 
Monday. Mrs. Hayhunt honored 
them with a fried chicken dinner, 
homemade ice cream and all the 

' trimmings at the Hayhurst home, 
northeast of Artesia.

Those enjoying the dinner were 
; the honorees, Mrs. .McCaw, Doro
thy and Thelma Hayhurst, daugh- 

! lers of ,Mt and .Mrs Hayhurst and 
their son in-law, Charley Taylor.

I Visitors to the New Mexico State 
Fair, to be held in Albuquerque 

I from Sept 23 through Uct. 1, will 
be treated to a spectacular display 

: by the famous Boom Town Mount- 
I ed .Square Dancers, it was announc- 
' ed by Leon H Harms, (air man
ager.I The troup of 20 mounted square 

I dancers will come to the (air (rum 
j Burkburnett, Texas, and will be 
' featured entertainment on the 
I rodeu program each evening dur- I ing the nine-day exposition.
I Urganized in 1946. the group has 
I  appeared at various (airs and ro- 
I deos throughout the Southwest un- 
' der the direction of their leader 
I and caller. Dow Estes. Members of 
the team include ranchers and 
farmers, housewives, high school 
and college girls and beauty opera
tors Each one. however, is an ex
pert rider.

The dancers will present seven 
or eight dances, with each perform
ance a complete "square dance on 
horseback." right and left grand, 
do-si-do. promenade, and the like, 
exactly like dancers in a ballroom.

The most thrilling dance, from 
the spectator's point of view, is 
the "Grand Figure Eight," present
ed at the end bf each performance.

Machinery has been set up to

buquerque. with sub stations at 
Clovis, Raton. Roswell and Santa 
Fe.

Volunteers reporting to sub-sta- 
! tions will be taken to the Albuquer
que station for final determination 
of eligibility for active duty. Those 
accepted will be ordered immed-

i« it

U 'C C ’P C / P f 'f

accept Naval Reserve officers and -  rei-eiving stations for (ur-
Mexicu who •' ,______ . ,i.„enlisted men in New 

desiiv to volunteer for active N avy ' 
duty. Read Adm W K. Phillips. 
LSN. Eighth Naval District com 
mandant, said.

The commandant said the Navy 
needs additional male officers and 
enlisted men, primarily for duty 
afloat and overseas.

A minimum of six months of ac
tive duty will be required from re
servists who volunti“er 
months of active duty will be guar
anteed, if desired

Officers were told to submit re
quests for active duty direct to the 
Bureau of Personnel. Navy depart
ment, Washington, D.C. Aviation 
officers should list flight time and 
types of planes flown during the 
last year.

Enlisted men may volunteer at 
nearest Navy recruiting stations 
The state’s main station is in Al-

ther assignment, the admiral said 
In addition to being physically 

I qualified, enlisted applicants must 
! have at least a year remaining in 
' their current Naval Reserve enlist- 
' ments Organized reservists were 
1 instructed to clear with their in- 
I spector-instructors before report
ing to recruiting stations.

I Only chief petty officer ratings 
■rwelve desired at this time are sonarmen,

, radarmen. fire-cohtrolmen, fire- 
i control technicians, air control- 
men, minemen, communications 

'.technicians, yeomen and photo 
I grapher's mates .the commandant 
' said, and no recruit and apprentice 
grades are being sought.

Officers are wanted in raqks of 
lieutenant commander and below 

; in the unrestricted line classifica- 
' tion, both aviation and non-aviation 
as well as supply dental and civil 

I engineer corps
-----------------------------------------------I Commanders and below are need-
It is also the most dangerous lor led in medical, electronics, intelli- 
riders and horses. With the horses gence and c o m m u n ic a t i o n s  
running at full speed and missing branches, 
each other by mere inches, the 
smallest error in judgement and 
timing could be fatal.
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Rabbit skins sold in the United) 
Sates in HM7 totaled $10 million. |
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DANNV C'OI.VIN H.\S 
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

Danny Colvin, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs A L Colvin, celebrated his 
ninth birthday Wednesday with a 

(party at his home.
Games were played and birthday 

cake, ice cream and candy were 
served to 24 guests.

Ik* VVisc, Huy Sunrutc"
and

American Beauty
FRKSH YARD KG(;S 

at Your (irocer.

I Tliompson-Price
Quality and Style 

('ombined with 

Reasonable Prices 

PHONE 27o

V

(PjcA/raa-li
B H A S S ltk it i

I
I ........... .. k I k l «  111 l-l

•(hr. v j. ew or.

Light at a rioud h this lacy, lovely Carter 
Brit ot Nylon Taffrta—and to complrir 

the Kt a Lrauiiful matching ” ftrnia-Uft '* 
]ba with the famcHU Utling upUfi 

’ ‘ Prrnva.Uft" Bra gcnlJy tupporti 
your brra>u (tom below—ebiiunatei 

tkouldri (trap itraio—never lotea Ha tuppocl 
through counties waihingt and wear 

Br aurf to irr these dainty “ Pcima-Iift'* 
gaxmeou in our C w si Department today

The Bra No. 82. $2.U 
The Garter Belt S1J5. $2.49 and $2.»S 

Nylon Garter Belts $1.&f

task Im gbe Magk bad

Past Matrons (Tub. meeting at 
the home of Mrs Merle Story. 
707 West Richardson 7 30 p m

The first case of a ves.sel being 
sent over Niagara Falls was in 
1827, with a bear, a (ox. a buffalo, 
a dog and some gee.v aboard. The 
dog, fox and buffalo were lost

RtBSCRlBE TO THE AI)VO< ATE

Whether it’.s a 

letterhead, bu.sine.'̂ .s 

card or circular, your 

printed matter 

represents YOU, 

wherever you .send it. 

To be sure it looks 

it’s very best, 

see US today!

TheArtesia Advocate« •

“ For Favorable 

Impressions!”

C A L L  N O . 7

C O O L
REFRESHING

D R I N K

Announcing...the Beautiful
\

e w m n  urnm u  44>oo« srmn
with CiMrbM nm  wlngaw

I tse

ARAB FLAX 1 AJFR BAGSL 2.3 and 5 Gallon Sizes> * «. « *

i and I Gallon (^nteens 3.3,7 i and 10 G.ajlon V ater dans i and 2 .Gallon V aeuiioi Ju^s
Chrysler Imperial a new car of 

unrivaled distinction
IThlf 1$ ItM  C h r y s lv r  l m p « r i ^ . .  now running mote of America’s finest car., the areot 
Chrysler Crovvn Impenol. With the some luxurious interiors— unmatched in auto, 
motive history! With built-in value all the w a y through unrivaled today! With the 
quality of materials, the workmanship, and engineering that put every ChrvsUr 
«  O e a rb a c  rear window to the soft, satiny buHer-
n n i ^ d  c h r ^ e  of interior appointments . . .  this car is excitingly new! Deliberat»lw 
built as a challenge to all former standards of what a fine car should be rmH
should do for y ^ J  take the wheel. Then carefully compare the Isuilt
value with what the others offer. ' -inArtesia Alfalfa Growers; Â ŝn.

Feeds —  Seeds —  FefUlizer —  OU ^ d  Gas 

General H firdvare

Office 678 — P H Q N E 8  —  Store 679

Tk«r*'f buih-ilt n liM  oil fho way through wMtout 
•S<m I . . .  Wottrpfoot Igoitien Syittm . . . High 
Cempreuion Spitfire (ngliie . . . Fluid Drive . . . 
Sell Flow Oil Filler . . . loam rubber moI b«li> . . . 
■ leeiter Sreke . . . Chrome Wheel Cover*— White 
S idw M  Tire* . . . many othor fooluro* Ihof, vrhon 
•vailoblo at oH, oro oilra-<o*l on ethor care.

Hot# I. dbfloctlon la Inlorior dacor un.urpoMad 
•a any olhor ear, rogordlaii of prko. A rh tK r^

a.guiilt* wool broo^ 
claA febrK*, top.grain loothon Chromo i* ioiief,.l 
bulW f)n.*hod Window lift* or. olocfrieolly oom-

width throufhoal. *  anuaie-
.ih..-,.

COM PANY 301 South First Street
/ .
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Tuld in Diary 
U i  S a H i lB u s t e r

Vl hrn you get back home, every- 
will ask you. “ What did you 

4o' Where did you go? Tell Us 
^]^ut it!

So you must be prepared. At 
lease you will tell mother and dad 
uuJ moat of you will tell your 
troop or post. But that isn't all.

Thousands of you will be mak
ing jamboree talks at churches, 
schools .club. Some of you will 
luve your stories printed in papers 
t»ik  home.

Those three paragraphs are from 
j),e Jamboree Diary, booklet issued 
in conjunction with the Boy Scouts 
af .\merica camp at Valley Forge 
park. Pa.. June 2M uly 6.

Putting the words of the diary 
into action. Scoutmaster John 
Bogers today told the story in the 
penciled entries he made in the 
fiar>

tnder “ We're On Our Way.”
The 10 scouts and Scoutmaster 

gugers loaded the Sunshine Special 
an all Scout train at Artesia about 
122 the night of June 33. The re- 
aumder of the 37 scouts and 
Sfouters of Jamboree Troop 1 
boarded the train in Roswell and 
dovis 
Bnroule

From Clovis the train proceeded

Chrysler Building, Central Park, 
Columbia University.

After lunch went as a troop on 
the subway and toured the Mu
seum of National History. Walked 
across Central Park to Metropoli
tan Museum of Art and from there 
to the Statue of Liberty, where we 
climbed to the top.

After supper several of the 
Scouts went to the top of the Em
pire State and saw New York at 
night. We left New York for Nia
gara Falls at 8 p. m. We arrived at 
the falls at 9 a. m. the next day.

We toured the falls on foot, sev
eral going to the foot of the falls 
and across the International Rain
bow bridge to Canada.

We left Niagara at 1 p. m. and 
returned through Chicago and 
Newton. Kan., to arrive in Artesia 
a't 8 a. m., July 10.

Names of the Artesia Scouts 
making the trip to the Jamboree, 
with age and name of parents, as 
listed in the Scoutmaster's diary:

Ronald Holmes, 13, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex (1. Holmes.

1-eon Darst, 15 Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Darst.

Billy Cox, 13, Mr and Mrs. Thad 
Cox.

Tommy Thomas. 15, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B Thomas

Donald Kiddy, 13. Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh W. Kiddy.

Jon Easley, 15, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Easley

Donald Lewis, 12, Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Lewis.

Charles Johns. 13. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Johns.

Jay N MitcheU, 13. Mr. and Mrs.

Indianan 
Grand Extdl4*d 
Ruhr of E lh

20-W Club JU$t$
Committees

^fieformer and 
Redhead" Is 
RoUirking Film

Marking the start of a new club 
i year—eight committees were nam- 
i ed and a secretary-treasurer ap- 
‘ pointed as Artesia 20-30 Club met 
Monday night in the Artesia Hotel 

; bai>ement club room.
.Most of the routine was effected 

I at a directors meeting held at 6:30 sun screen .Sunday through Tues 
I o’clock, one hour before the sup- day 
I per Di.scussion of the club's cur- 
! rent aerial dusting project, design
ed to kill mos(|uitoes and flies, was 
the main talk at the latter session.

Attendance at the meeting was 
14. Jack Frost, formerly a member 
of the club, now of Carlsbad, was 

; a guest. Received as a new mem-

on the screen for the first time 
since their marriage, are delight
fully cast as the respective Kath
leen and Andrew, and are given 
excellent support in the work of 
such performers a;- David Wayne 
remembered fur his hit as the sung 
writer of 'Adam's Rib, ' and now
cast as .Indri'W’s iinperturbablr

If all our misfortunes were laid 
in one common heap, whence ev 
eryone must take an equal portion, 
must people would be content to 
take tlieir own and depart.

Britain's Isle of Man had 
first radhr-cuntrulled harbor.

the

Valencia 
when ripe.

oranges are green

JOSEPH B. KYLE

Joseph B. Kyle of Gary. Ind., was 
elected grand exalted ruler of the 
Benevolent and Protective Order 
of Elks of the L'.S A., at the order's 
86th Grand laidge convention in 
.Miami, Fla., according to J. L

Anyone in the mood for uninhib
ited laughter will have the time of 
his life at MG.M's ingratiating ro
mantic comeds, “The Reformer and I campaign manager. Cecil Kella 
the HedheadV which brings June j way as Kathleen's zookecpi r lath 
Allyson and Dick Powell (51r. and. er, Ray Collins us the political 
Mrs. in private life ) to the Land-> boss and Kotiert Keith us a pryin,

I  news-hound Moreover, should the 
Academy Award committee ever 

With Miss Allyson cast as a z o o -  pass out trophic- to the screen 
keeper's daughter with spirit and four footed actors, the lion.- baby-
aggressiveness to match her red Hama- and sandwich vnitching
hair, and Powell playing a crusad- chinipunree .seen in thi.s hilarious 
ing mayoralty candidate who routs comedy will be near the top ol the 
both a crooked political machine Hst of nominees! 
and the zoo's most ferocious lion The screen play of "The Reform- 
this happy-go-lucky story romp.- and the Redhead is the work 

ber was Warren Kesselring, owner along at a fast-and-furious pace to uf .Norman Panama and Melvin 
of Warren's Radio Shop. provide some of the longest and Frank, who al.so produced and di-

Shuwing of two motion pictures, loudest laughs of the year reeled the picture. This is the
“ Niagara on Wheels,' and “ Its  The excitement and fun start at responsible lor such past hits

the very beginning when Kathleen *•' ' f avori te Blonde and
Maguire, devoted to the animals in '  Blanding.- Build.-. His Dream 
her father's zoo. slaps down a fern House. In their latest (-ullabor.i 
inine big-game hunter who turns f***''*' vomi- up with
out to be the daughter of the town's greatest rib-tickier of them alt. 
political boss Faced with a jail 
sentence for disorderly conduct.

Your Money,”  by Rooster Durbin, 
was another part of the program.

Breaded veal cutlets was the 
main dish of the supper.

Gail Kay was appointed secre
tary-treasurer by President Quen
tin Rodgers.

Committees named:
Club history and publicity— Bub 

Meeker, Chuck Baldwin, Ray. 
.Membership and attendance —

and

the convention with .Mrs. Walker 
Kyle is the third Indianan to 

head the 82-year-old fraternity.
The widely-known public rela

tions counselor and civic leader is 
. . . 1. 1 I <m̂  of the group who developed

lommerce department Capitol. | Mr. Fashion had a small dress northern Indiana’s famed Calumet
shop. In one day he sold nine industrial region. He is a native of 
dresses mor^ than two-fifths of hU Duncanville, Fa., and a graduate 
entire stock. He had left nine of Valparaiso University, 
dresses more than three-eighths of | Kyle succeed.- Fimmett T Ander-

Walker, exalted ruler of the Ar- dent, J. B t'hampion. Ted DeMars 
lesia Fllks Lodge, who attended Ernest Harwell

through AmariUo. Newton. K as,
Chicago and then to'Washington, j j .  L. Mitchell.
D C where we s^ n t the day We | Marshall Martin, 12, Mr. 
started with a guided topr by bus | Mrs. I.«slie Martin, 
from which we saw the following:

White House, Smilhsonign Insti
tute l ibrary of Congress, Jeffer- 
uNi Memorial. Lincoln Memorial, 
Washington Monument. Pentagon, 
Arlington Cem*|ery, Mount Ver
non

After the tour the boys divided 
into -mall groups and saw all the 
Wa-hingtgii sights they wished to 
iee on their own.
At Valley Forge

Big opening with Washington 
trials in Valley Forge Regions 1 
and If President Truman's speech.

Bie convocation with 47,000 
candle- —spectacular.

The diary then tells of a trip to 
Philadelphia to see the Boston and 
Phils .National l.«ague baseball 
game returns to narrating about 
camp with this entry:

Big building of West show in 
arena by Region IX. General Eis-! 
enhower's speech. 1
Brturn Trip |

We broke camp at the jamboree j 
at 130 in the morning of July 7i 
and at 4 a m. we boarded the train ' 
and headed for New York. We ar-| 
rived in New York at 6:35 a. m .!

After breakfast, we toured New| 
York seeing Bowery, Fiftli Avenue, t 
tmpire State JlpUding. Radio City,!

his original stock.
How large was his stock to be

gin with?
Answer— He had 80 dresses in 

stock.

son of Tacoma. Wash., who report- Champion, Harwell 
ed to the Grand laxige that the — Andy May, J. W. Boggs,
order’s membership had increased
.59.000 last year to a record high no aggressor has yet been able to 
of 1.024.000, making it the largest subjugate us.

Kathleen turns to lawyer Andrew- 
Hale for advice It is an association 
ripe with hilarious consequences 
Before she ends up in Andrew's 

Lowe Wickersham, retiring presi-iarm-. Kathleen has enlisted the
aid of every orphan in town to 
help elect him mayor and in the 

Interclub relations—Oscar Bayer, unforgettably funny final sequence 
Doug U'Bannon. Jim Scoggins. . makes him a hero in spite of him- 

House and fellowship—Clarence' self when he captures a mandat 
Smith, Fid Horn, Bob Gates. ing lion which he thinks to be tame

Education—O'Bannon and Bald- The Powells, appearing together 
win.

Safety Sally (safety signs erected 
near public school representing 
school g ir l)— A. D. Willburn, Bob 
Collins, Wickersham.

Sports— Ray Griffin. Willburn.

N E R V O U S
STOMACH

ALLIM IN  dutr^Minf tyiTiptoaM
of **B«rvoof boovmoM aftor

bolebioc, biootmc and colie duo to 
n s  ALLIMIN h^liooB »rioiitiAeali7 tratod 
by doctors and found highly offoctivo. World 
famoua>» mors than a W btUion aold to dat«.

A LLIM IN  Garlic Tablets
l‘.\L.V('E I )K r (; STORK

309 Y\rst Main 
.\rtesia. New Mexico

umzEOI K V  I
Price's milk is 
protected 27 different 
ways to insure its being 
tops in purity, quality 
and fresh flavor.

as well as the oldest strictly Am
erican order.

War in Koreo Adds 
Salient Kmphasis 
To Booklet .Article

“ Why a V-J Day Celebration or 
Why Patriotism” is the keystone 
article in the 24-page 110-adver- 
tis«‘ment United Veterans Fourth 
Annual V-J Rodeo Program now- 
being printed.

The relebration is scheduld for 
Aug 10. 11. and 12 j

Significant bcause of the Korean I 
war is an excerpt from the article: 

‘•Reritember that just five years 
ago Japan surrendered to our su 

I perior might. We were victorious 
I not only because of our resources ; 
: and our manpower but also be ! 
I cause we had been wronged and'

“ Remember that America is 
made up of human beings— the 
best educated, fed and privileged 
people in the world. Our collective 
state of mind determines our 
strength.”

There is double significance in 
the following written before Red 
sponsored North Koreans started 
their mass murder of South Ko
reans and Americans:

"Be grateful you live in this 
great nation. Ponder the question 

I of w hether we should kee'p it 
, strong.”

Master —  
PIANO TUNING 

“ We Know Pianos”
J.G. FRY—607 N. Hickory 
Phones 1209 ,M —  917-J 

Carlsbad, N M.

M e r ^ P O W I R
7 ,

Niofr hH s hom e

POWER
v o u  o a r  iT O N u r

Pmnr IM’s ri|M for yo« johl
Your Dodge truck wrill have 
plenty o f power—and then 
Bumef Ka^h Qodge engine is a 
hlglS-eiTIciency’ engine —“ Jo6- 
Rattd" to provide ample power 
fur the weujnt range o f the model 
in which fPs DEM. To give you 
thia "Job-Hated”  power, Dodge 
makes available '  B different 
truck engines.

Powir that’s taps 
lor ecoRoay mi loaf lite!
Dodge truck engines are "Job- 
KatfJ" to give you high com
pression, better cafburetiun, and 
efiicient ignition for low
operating coats. Valve _______
Meat inserts, four piston 
rings writh the top ring 
ch rom e-p la ted , and 
many other advanced 
features, contribute to 
ecuDopiy and long life.

i M

IMi Va. Pmr WifM • • • f 4 H P
1-M Im .C -M n .........  9 4  HP

0-1 M ............................. 102 HP

F, G. H-IM-IN. HH-Mm 109 HP

..................114  HP

a -2k o i ...........................122 HP

T - m  V-JB IN .........120 HP

T-44M............................. 154 H>

TRUCKS

10
n W U t . . .  0 great truck erwnes 
— each for r L  VS

luflong life.

- cacti 
power

ICONOi
lOwetf 
bORy aiuflong

riced with Ihc 
for dcptiuU-

. carry• K tO IA  F A Y L O A P S :. .
more Irilhotit dvcnbaJIni axle or 
ipringl baeauW of 
WB/GHT DISTIIlBUTtON.
iASMR NANDUNOi-.-iharpcr

turning! Psrki in tight place*. 
"Job-KaifJ" msneuversbiiity!

COMFORT:.. . widest seat*. . .
whlashleld with best vition of any 
popular truck. Air<uihioned, ad
justable “ chair.height" »eat*.

SAPITY: . . . finest truck brakes 
In the Industry . . . hand brake 
operaung independently on pro
peller Shaft on all models— Vi-«on 
and up. •

NOW! lyrol FLUID DRIVE!
Available on all and 1-ton
models. Saves wear on over 80 
vitM parts; lowers upkeep cost, 
prolongs truck life. Ask for 
interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

Texaa
H A R T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Artesia, N . M.

-

TO P e n n e y ’s !
WO.MK.VS

K l

\
o iis e s

Rayon Pnnt.< 
('otton liati.'ite 
Si/.e.< to

7 7 0

SAVK! KAYON(Irepe Sli|)&*
IrSO

They look far more than 
this low price! Choose 
an embroidered style or 
one with lots of lace. 
You’ll love the way they 
fit, wear and launder. 
Pink, white or blue. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

W OM ENS RAYONknit Slips
Run-resistant circular 
knit. Hemmed bottom, 
straight back. Pink and 
White. Sizes 32 to 40.

NylonPanels
(Jreatly Reduced 

Size 42xSl

1.50

0 '

W'omen’s
I.A ('E  TRIMMEDliaAon Panties

»
Circular Knit, 

Rayon Brief Style, 
White. Pink. Blue 

and Maize.

for 1.00

W AVY-LINE( lienille Spread
3.44

Hard - to - match value 
Handsome to .<ee . . 
note those close - set 
bands of .self color. Neat 
tailored appearance! 
Check the size. Thi.-' 
spread is OU.xlOo inches 
... big! Buy I Wonderful 
colors!

FEATHERI’ illmvs
All New Material 

Big Full Size 
A C.reat Value!

1.00

SAVE ON 
MAT( H E l) TERRY 

TOWEL SETSPatli Towels
Big 22x44 Inch

3 for 1.00
Face — lo\20 Inch

for 1.00
FIN 41. (;u ;\kaa( e: MFAS RAYON S llT S

Just a few left so Ix'tter 

hurry in and bo one of 

the lucky men to get 

one of these!

22x36 Inch 
FRINC.EI)Rag Rugs1.00

Add a touch of color to 
any room in your house! 
Nursery, b^room . . 
cozy kitchen 1 Made only 
of genuine cotton loop- 
.ers in washable colors!

BOYSSport Shirts
Short and I^ong Sleeves 
in Solid and Printed 
Colors. Buy several at 
this low price!I J M

MEN'SI  nderwear
Knit Undershirts

3 f . r  1.00
Printed Shorts 
Knitted Briefs 
and ‘T ” Shirts

for 1.00

ZIPPER(varment Bag
1.00

Clear plastic. Roomy 
. . holds up to eight 

dresses! Two hook, non
tilt frame. Easy opening 
slide fastener.

s
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Katies to Fly 
igainst Veterans 

In Third Serninhie

I  m m3y Ikc/mciî  Mabt̂
g o v e r n o r

“ To be prepared (or war is one 
of the most effectual means of 
preselling peai-e

—George Washington

A few years ago but few Amer 
leans would have favored our step
ping boldly into the Asiatic or Far 
Kastern world to challenge an ag 
gressor nation. But as we do it 
toda> scarcely a voice at home is 
raised in opposition, and the whole 
free world applauds It shows how- 
far we have come in our one-world 
way of thinking, and how tied up 
we are with the hop«>s and a.spira 
tions of free peoples everywhere

I.et us not think of this effort to 
preserve the independence of the 
people of South Korea as a cer 
lam stfp toward war There u. of 
course, no guarantee that it will 
not lead to war, but there i.s good 
reason to believe that it will not. 
And there is much reason to sup
port the theoo that if we did not 
take this strong stand now war 
would be inevitable anyway, and 
soon.

The reassuring thing for us here 
in America is the spontaneity of 
acclaim for the step taken by 
.Americin political thought regard
less of political party lines

One thing, however which right
ly distresses us all is that our top 
military leaders knew so little 
about the preparation the North 
Korean forces under Russian tute 
lage had made for this war

The leadership at the national 
level, through the State Depart
ment and the military, are getting 
it. and must be prepared for some 
more scathing criticisms and em
barrassing questions from all of us 
in the common walks of life

New Mexico is particularly sen
sitive to military mistakes which 
we cannot but feel were unnec 
essary There are too many fathers 
and mothers, wives brothers and 
si.sters. and other relatives of our 
brave hoys of the last war who 
were left unprotected in the Phil 
ippine islands with too little too 
late

New .Mexico had some l.VX) boys 
in the 200th Coast Artillery who 
paid a tragic price when the Phil 
ippine Islands were left unprotect
ed. Some 21.000 men constituted 
the entire American strength in 
the islands at the time of the out 
break of World War II We all 
know that only one half of our 
own boys came tack, and other 
states shared no *.<::er

There was perhaps no more 
tragic example of lark of military 
foresight, preparation for defense 
and supply than this experience 
which wound up with the last 
stand on Bataan and Corregidor 
and the "Death March" which 
took such a heavy toll of livcr. and 
inflicted such depraved practices 
of cruelty.

This IS to point up nothing more 
than the fact that our national 
leadership, military and all. must 
expect some searching questions 
and scorching cnticism.s of the 
way the Korean affair started off. 
and that we ourselves must pre 
serve our calm balance -and our

.Artesia Eagles, winners of two 
previous games over the .Artesia 
Veterans, will tackle their tradi 
tional foe fur the third time this 
.season in a doubleheader at Eagle 
field on Sunday afternoon.

First game, a seven-inning con 
test, will start at 1 30 o'clock. The 

. second will go the full route Ollie 
: will start on the mound fur the I Eagles in the opiener while the 
i curtain dropper will see the Eagles 
i new "secret weapon" pitcher in ac- 
I tion.

The Eagles have a wide margin 
over the Vets, w inning each game 
by a four-run margin. Scores in 
the two game.s

Eagles 9 Veterans 5.
Eagles 7, Veterans 3.

faith We know that our cause' is 
just and we shall prevail in the 
end I am in hopes the situation 
has improved before this is pub
lished It IS not too good as it i.̂  
written

.And. It IS a healthy sign of na 
tional unity that Republicans and 
Democrats alike fully support the 
decision of the president to carry 
out our promise as a member of 
the I'nited Nations to oppose ag
gression

.And now with all the free world 
joining in protest over the com
munist action and in coming to the 
aid of the forces fighting the ag
gressor. we can take courage that 
the decision which we ourselves 
(eel was right, now has the ap 
proval of free countries the world 
over There is nothing left (or us 
here at home to do but to back up 
our country's leadership 100 per 
cent with all we have to give

But we must be pardoned if we 
want to ask a lot of questions 
about what happened to our high 
ly prized State Department and 
military intelligence.

JOB 
PRINTING

. . . Like a hou.> êwife 

planning the evening 

meal, our chief ctmeern 

i.>̂ good ta.'Jte, combinetl 

with economy.

I..et u.< .-show you .-ianiple.- 

of our w ork.

The.\rl(‘sia \(l\o<aU*
“ For Favorable 

Impre.><sion.«!l”

( A LL  NO. 7

You get more truck" in 
a low-cost Studebaker

> "plus *M

From 'A ton pick-ups on 
up to 3 ton modols there's 
• Studrbakrr truck just 
right for hundreds of haul
ing needs.

B i9  v is ib ility  cob with hood room , hip room , log room  
for Htroo . . . F u lly  onclosod sofoty stops . , . "L ift-tho- 
h e e d “ a cco ssib (lity  to ongino , ignition, insirum ont p an e l 
w irin g  . . . A d jw sto -A ir  seat cu shion . . . Tw o fo o t-co n - 
trolled flo or vontilofors . . . Tw o buiH -in  w in d o w  w in g s  
. . .  D u a l w in d sh ie ld  w ipers . . . Tw o arm  rests ond sun  
v iso rs  . . .  C a b  light w ith han d  a n d  auto m atic door 
tw itch e s . . .  T ig h t-g rip p in g  rotary door latches . . .  Extra 
Strang K -m e m b e r front fram e re info rcem ent. . .  Ru gged, 
• • sy-riding sp rin g s...S h o c li-p ro e f va ria b le -ratio  steering  
w ith extra lo veroge for eosio r tu rn -aro u n d s an d  p arking.
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TRADE AT YOUR FOOD MART
WE WILL SAVE MONEY FOR YOU!0 1 R STORES ARE MANA(;EI) BY LOCAL BOYS. YOU WILL FIND THEM CO lRTEliU S AM) HELPFUL!LO W ER  P R IC E S(!ome ill and (five Them a (llianee to Serve You. Low Prices K\ery Day. Quality,Price and Service Is Our Motto. If You Are Not Satisfied Viitli Any Purchase Your .Mniiev Yiill lie ( heerfullv Refunded. The FOOD MART Is a Lrowinf; (.oncern.1 ridav and Saturday

'4 POUND
with every 
pound o f .

C10VER BL(^ "99” - ; iB .M R X -l-C O R N
Niblct> ____ 12 07.. ('anP K A S
Harden SmatI. Lilih>s .

10
.. No. 2 ( anP K A S

Hunt's. Tender Harden______ No. 2 ('an
If!

FRUIT (O O t T A Il«. .. ~ 2 9 '
PEACHES No. 2'/i

Hunt’s. Halves______________________________________________Can
10

PEARS No. 2'/,

Hunt’s, Bartlett___________________________________________________Can
10

TOMATO JUICE
Y alley Rose__________________

OOf
16 0 7 .  ( ’an *  w

BABY FOOD 3  2 5 “(Icrber’s, Strained___________ W  f„r f c W

SARDINES 9 “In Oil, K ag le__________________ ........®

LIPTON TEA
I’ound_______________

CRAPE JUICE
W elches____________________________21 o7..

T I D E
Large Box

COCA-COLA 6 Bottle (larton
GREEN BEANS (̂ ut, Del (lomida No. 2 (’.an
CORN dream Style Merrill No. 2 Can

MEAT
.sMOKFD. IM in I \R lU iW D SI'lCM tS . .
.M.K KD. KM .U .M I l'i:y  HI.N'SB \ (0 \  . .
K \ K Y  BF.K iSimOl.N STE\kS . . .
B\BY BKEI( H K K  R0\ST . . .
PEVTOVS. ( EI.I O l*\rK\»ie .m :r s ..............................
K A V  (  H E D D \ RC I I E E S E ....................................

FR ESK  V EG ET A B LES
( F f c c n  diihhagc . . . . . lb. 5c1 lali ( i c i c r v ........................... . . lb. 12cJalapcno (hili . . . . . . lb.  25cduciim hcrs.............................. II). 10cPolafo(‘s, loiij:; nhile . . lb. tc\elloH Onions . . . . . . lb.  5eJmnuluers . . . . . . . . . lb.  25cBananas ..................................... . . lb. 10c

PrPNrvrs, Hunt’sStrawberry 1 lb. Jar• 33c
Ptrsfi-ves, Hunt'sApricot. . 1 lb. Jar.20c
Prcpcrvps, Hunt'aPeach . . . 1 lb. Jar. 20c
Soft as .SilkScott Tissue
150 SheetsScott Towels.........16c
30A Count— Yes

RegularLids dozen12c
Assorted FlavorsJe llo ............... . . . .  7c
Hunt’s 14 M.Catsup........... . . . .  20c
Regular Quarts dozenKerr Ja rs___ ...,9 8 c

7 at.Cheer ios_____ I.k*
Betty C ro rk e rSoup lie

9 • L(irustquick . . l i e
G old Medal 
Kitchen TestedFlour

8 otVheaties____15e
4 otBisquiek......... 13eSoftasilk . . . .  39c

Facial Tissue . . . .  19c
Mathes— Sour, 2 2  oz.Pickles........... . . . .  26c
Mathes— IMII, 22 ox.Pickles........... ___ 26c
H n n t’a, 8 ox.Tomato Sauce ___  7c
Regular Plnta doieiiKerr jars . . . . .. ..8 3 c J '  V  *  V
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T A  ̂ ^ IITT irn  Things of Lifel-Lrt.C>Oir I C A J  ^  J COUNT *
•or Sale For Rent
loUum Is Better Bread

BL'V AND SET.L used furni- 
lll North First, phone 843.
'  28tfc

FOU RENT — Taiik lype vacuum 
ciaaner with attachmanta. A r  

tesia Furniture Co., 203-S Watt 
Main, phone 317. 61-tfe

lolsum Is Better Bread
loR SAI'E —  One D-8-S3 Interna
lly  have winch trucks (or heavy 
t l  field hauling. K. J. Williama, 
hujir 1112. My buslnesa is truck- 
Lg the public. S3-t(e

lol.‘«um Is Better Bread
U Artrsia Mullipte taatlng Real 
[Estate guide this page. 2»-t(c

M O V I N G !
S T  O R A G E I 

lou^hold Bloving, acroaa the tt<ite. 
nation. Southern New Max- 

W’aiehouse, Carlsbad. N. M 
T r  48. 14-tfc

joLsum Is Better BreadArtesia Multiple I.istiBg Real [Estate guide thia page 29-t(c

■KNirriAN BLINDS— W e guaran- 
Itte perfect (it. No charge for 
yiTrJtes or installations. Key 
[miture Co, 412 West Texas. 

241 J. 37f(c

FUR RENT—Storage space, phone 
843 as-tfc

t)R .S.AI.E —  Canaries. Phone 
ri«7 NK0 17-tfs

loUum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

[Estate guide this page. 29-t(c>

jK SALE—Real estate. I f  you! 
[want to buy or sell, ace us ChMk 
Ir lutings. Key A Haskins. 412 
lest Texas Phone 877. 28-t(c

FOR RENT — Vacuum cloanort, 
floor polishers and portable aew- 

ing machines. Roaelawn Radio Serv- 
! lee. 108 S. Roaelawn, phono 168.

FOB RENTl<)fflce space. 30B w'. 
Main.________________________ID-tfe

FOR RENT— Modem unfuraished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 48-Mc

FOR RE^T^Furn ishe^ two^oim  
apartment, air conditioned, pri- 

1 vate bath. Artesia Motel.
33-4tc-S8

[FUR RENT— Poruble sewing m - 
I chines. Nelson Appliance Com
pany. 318 W. Main. Phone 078-W. 

, ____  53-tfc

(FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room house at 304 East Chiaum. 

Call 34 or 733-R. 3Btfc

I FOR RENT—Four-room, two-bed- 
I room apartment, unfuraished. lo
cated close to school, reasonably 
priced. 183 per month with utilities 
paid No dugs. Inquire at 1208 Wcat 
Dallas or call 726-M.

38-2tc-39

captioned “ In Memoriam World 
War II."

The swift transition in American 
history is keynoted by contrasting 
the 1843 memorial—seven years 
ago— with one presented by the 
Claas of 1924. 28 years ago.

Americans weren't thinking of 
another World War then. They 
thought the war to end war had 
done that. Attuned to the times, 
was the attention to the classic and 
so was the 1824 gift, a picture of a 
Roman street scene.

lolivum Is Better Bread
Artesia Multiple IJsting Real 

rstate guide this page 29-tfc

lolsum Is Better Bread
pit SALE—Two Houses on cor
ner lot at 1013 W. Washington, 
e huu.se four-rooms and bath 
T 28 f t  garage adjoining, house 
bark of lot three rooms and 
h Call 780d at night 40 tfc

olsum Is Better Bread
SALE Ciiahman naotor scoot- 
with windshield. See at Ad- 

îtc office or call O07-R6.
48^Ux

FOR RENT — UnfuraUhed four- 
room house, couple preferred. 

Apply at 202 West Texas.
38-2tc-38

FOR RENT — Small apartment, 
furnished, with private bath, 

suitable (or couple only. 604 West 
Dallas. Phone 32-R 38-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
apartment with private bath. 

Inquire at 7U6i« West Texas Ave. 
alter 2 p m. 38-ltp

FOR RE.NT— Unfurnished three- 
room apartment with private 

bath, water furnished. Will be 
available Aug. 1. See at 801 Waah 
inglon or phone 222-R.

38-ltp

FOR RENT — Three-room partly 
furnished house at 403 N. 8th. 

inquire at 801 Adams or phone 
1012J. 38-ltp

fSAIiE— D4 Caterpntar tractor 
,r..i bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 

baler Model A Farmall, R Mo- 
tractor with 4-row cultivator, 

['A Moline, priced to sell. See 
O'Bannon, Cottonwood. 

014̂ F11. 41-tfc

olsum Is Better Bread
(a SALE—Bargain! 1948 V -8 
CM) hur%epower Ford panel. 
>:4-ntef*d, excellent, only $730. 
t 491 41-Uc

SALK -One 228 I.«Roi engine, 
motor guarantee, one-third ■ 

[new price, equipped with V-belt 
p ) 4U8 W Texas, phone 764-M 

31-tfc

Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN On Artesia 

real estate, law iatereat. quick 
servitte, smM monthly payments 
like rent charged on balances only. 
We will be glad to explain our low 
coat, convenient loan plan. Chaves 
County Building A Loan Aaaocia- 
tion, Roswell, N. M. E  A. Hannah, 
Artesia representative, 113 South 
Third, phone 332-W.

94-7tcS0

Lake Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hill re

turned home Sunday from Hot 
Springs, where they had been 

I f i l in g .
Mrs. Wayne Norris and boys of 

Hobbs spent Monday here visiting.
I Mirla Reynolds, who had an ap- 
iendicitis operation Saturday of last 
week, is home now and doing 

I nicely.
John Maples, minister of the 

Church of Christ of Dalhart. Tex
as. spent several days here last 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Pate. While here he preached 

,at the Church of Christ at Artesia 
I Mrs. Ray Pate and Bobby, Mrs 
i Emma Flowers, Maxine BUnd. 
Elizabeth Merritt, and Viola Lane 
attended the Chaves County 4-H 
Club dress revue Monday and 

, l^lesday of last week at Roswell. 
Maxine Bland won second place 

. in Clothing I.
I The Baptist Brotherhood held a 
! barbecue rally at Carlsbad Tues 
I day night of last week Those at- 
. tending were Rev. Alvie Taylor,
I Andrew Brewton, Andy Boyce.
I Mac Reynolds, and Morgan Brew- 
ton.

' B. M. Mills, who was a patient 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital sev
eral weeks, is home now and doing 

, nicely.
The Lake Arthur Extension 

Club ntet at the home of Mrs. 
.Emma Lee Flowers Tuesday of 
> last week to make cancer band- 
I ages. Mrs. Garrijon of Dexter con
ducted the class. The next meeting 
will be at 1:30 o'clock next Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Ray Pate to continue their claas. 
Mrs. Garrison and Mrs. Marshall 
of Dexter are to conduct the class 
'  Mr. and Mrs. Willard Chandler 
o f Hurley visited several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Chandler and family. Yvonne 
Chandler returned to Hurley with 
them to spend several weeks.

The Lake Arthur 4-H Club was 
boat to the 4-H Club County Coun
cil last week at the town hall The 
4-H Club officers and leaders of 
all the clubs in Chaves County at-

U t t i i f ^ u r  F l y i n g

Skeet Childress of Lubbock. 
Texas, flew in Friday of last week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith.

C. E. McMath flew to Muleshue. 
Texas, Friday of last week He was 
accompanied by his instructor, 
Herman Fuchs.

Ed Mitchell flew the Ercoupe to 
Snyder, Texas. Saturday and re
turned the same day.

Travers Wallrip soloed last 
week.

Trenton Buell was issued his 
student permit last week.

The Odessa Natural Gas Com
pany Beech Bunanxa was flown in 

I to Artesia Monday morning.
O. L. Lusk and Mr. Blue flew 

to Carlsbad Monday for coffee.
Mr and Mrs H T  Marshall left

'tended. After the business meet 
' ing Tiny Faye Junes and Tom 
I Jones, county agents, conducted a 
: social hour of square dancing and 
I games The laike Arthur leaders 
' served punch and cookies to about 
40 guests.

Mrs. Ray Pate was hostess at a 
going away party for Everett Lil- 
lard Friday evening of last week.

' A leather bag was pre.sented to 
, him as a gift. Games were played 
! and refreshments of punch and 
, cake were served to 16 guests.
! Everett left Sunday for San Diego. 
Calif., where he will be stationed

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thorson have 
moved to Devils Lake, N. D., where 
Mr. Thorson plans to work.

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N GA R T E S I A
R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E

ASS

I Sunday fur a two-week vacation
Herman Fuchs flew John Lan- 

ning tu .Albuquerque .Monday 
morning in the Beech

Thundershowers over the area 
1 weathered several planet in and 
I out of .Artesia over last week end 
K. T VV’ulsun was weathered in at 

I Carlsbad and a Roswell Flying 
'Service plane was weathered in 
I at Artesia.

Herb Termain flew to El Paso 
Monday afternoon tu bring home 
.Mrs Harry Simmons .Mr Simmons 

I accompanied Termain to El Paso

Tmo Local YuunK 
People .Vre Honored 
,\t ( hristian Camp

Among the 22 young people 
from Artesia who attended a 
Christian Church camp and con- 

: ference in the Sandia Mountains 
last week, two were honored by 
the ramp group of boys and girU 

; of junior high school age.
Linda Siegenthaler, daughter of 

Mr and .Mrs. M’ illiam M. Siegqn- 
thaler, was elected general chair 
man of the entire group, which is 
comparable tu president.

Robert Painter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F K. Painter, was elected to 
preach the sermon last Sunday at 
morning worship at the camp 
There were three conversions at 
that time

Rev. A G Bell, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Artesia, 
who served on the faculty at the 
camp, said the group from Artesia 
was the largest in the state.

Buy or S«fll From a Idcenjscd and Bonded Dealer .\ll .Aiffncles Work on 
Every Listing Every .Member a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better] 
.A rtesia. ARTESIA ABSTRACT (:0MP\^^

R. H. H.VYKS, Sffcri'lary
118 South Roselavv n Phone 12

ABSTRAl TS OF TITI,E A M ) TITI,E INSFR ANTE

bLsum Is Better Bread
JR SALE— Two-room house, can 

' moved, located at old Loco. 
W E Watkina, Loco Hills. 

D  5!Letp-60

IRSAU: Coronado home freez- 
Jr 12-ft upright, and large elec- 

lawn mower, practically new, 
condition, 100-ft. extension 

f'i See at 403 W  Washington. 
Bes.Me Willoughby.

56-tfc

' Artesia Multiple Listing ResI 
F>'a'e xuide this page. 29-tfc

|R SALE —  New two-bedroora 
'-r. 1123 S. Roselawn. Call 

1 Witherspoon, phone 0187-Rl.
36-3tp-38

SALE— Two-bedroom house 
four seres o f land. Located 

WHtview subdivision. See J. P.
one and three-fourths mile 

P “pe highway. 33-4tc-58

jSAI.E— Two bicycles, senior 
junior size. Inquire 334-W.

36-tfx

SALF— One 10-ft. Hussman 
*at display case, priced at $73 

l^ick sale. Simons Food Store, 
[South Sixth St. 37-101-68

■ SAI.E —  Two-wheel trailer, 
condition. Inquire at 908 

Second or phone 308-W.
57-2tp-58

(or what you want thru 
IWvocale Want Ads.

Sa l e  —  New two-bedroom 
■ ^  at 107 W Washington, gsr- 
J wd store room, lot 80 ft. front 
I™ nice shade trees. Jesse F.

37- 2tp^38

SALE— Used electric refrig- 
^or in excellent condition.

38- 2tp 59

SALE—Used Singer treadle 
■ni machines, good condi- 
N»l»on Appliance Co.

38-ltc

Sa l e —Caae side delivery 
See Harry W il- 

*d*on Machine Shop.
98-2tp-S0

^ L ^ T h re e -b td ro o m  house, 
C. w . I t o M  §17

''“ th street. R t p  89

K ILL YOUR FLIES— Fly electro- 
cutora. Lindane concentrate, 

DDT, .Methoxychlor. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand.

49-lStc-64

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 978-W.
39-tfc

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A THUM BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EM ERGENCY AND  IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERi^ AND  ADDRESSES 

Artesia Advocate, 31R W, Main — Call Us —  Phone 7

EMERGENCY
F ir e ____________________________________ Tell Central
PoIice( Tell Central o r ................... ......... Phone 198
Red Cross______________________________Phone 328-\A
Ambulance_______________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------------ Phone 32

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us —  Phone 7

Warranty deeds conveying real 
I estate in Arte.sia and .North Eddy 
• 'ounty filed (or record from July 
5. 1930 tu July lU. 1930. mcluiiive 
WD 113-384 George L Spurgeon 

and wife to Everett L Murphy 
and wife Lot 17 Homac Re-di- 
vision

M'D 113-397 William M Barnett 
and wife to Glenn Farmer and 
wife Lota 3. 4. 3 and 6 Block 1 
Tyler's Sub-division 

WD 113-402 Aubrey F Smith and 
wife to .Martin Yatei>, Jr .A tract 
in the N W ‘ «N E ‘ 4 of Section 18. 
Townahip 17. Range 26 deitcrib- 
ed aa Commencing 570 feet 
North and 794 28 feet East of 
the Southwest Corner of the 
NW*-4.\'EV« Section 18. Town 
ship 17. Range 26 North .366 
feet; East 284 feet. South .366 
feet. West 284 feet to the point 
of beginning.

WD 113-414 Hark T. Walters and 
wife to Mrs Margaret U. Wilson 
Lot 9 Block 7 Forest Hill Addi 
tion.

WD 113-420 Thomas A. Southard 
and wife to H. .A. June and wife 
A tract in W ^ S W '*  Section 4, 
Township 18. Range 26 describ
ed as beginning at a point 447 42 
feet North of Southwest Corner 
of Section 4. East 457 feet. North 
208 feet; West 4.37 feet; South 
208 feet to the point of begin

ning
WD 113-431 Bert Lynch and wife 

to Louie J King and wife Lots 
6 and 8 Block 4 Chisum .Addi 
tion

VVD 113-436 Wallace H Box and 
wife to John Wallace. Sr and 
wife t.ot 1 Block 5 Roselawn 
Sub-division
; Compiled by The .Artesia Ab 

stract Company)

be served at 7 30 o'cliK-k to the 
visitina tiremfii ami otht-r ; »■ 

•Artesia'^ Fiic Chief Ali *rt Kieh 
ards said no pro ;rain h.
b«-en plannesi |.)r the eveniii|- 
whH'h will be -pen iiiforncll>

.\rtesia Firemen To 
B<‘ Hosts Momlay At 
.\s.s(M‘iation Meet

The Artesia Fire Department 
will be host Monda> eveniiix at a 
quarterly meeting of the Southeast 
New Mexico Firemen's .Assucia 
tion.

i'rior to the meeting a feed will

Roberts
Insurance .Agency

112 S. FifUi Phone 452 W 

See I s for 

Prumpl. Kffkient 

Really Serviise.

H. A. Denton, Agent
Phones

Office
35C

Residence 
145 VV

283• I VV. Main. Artesia 

I.ots and Houses under the 

C.I. and K.H. A. Loans. 

Pick Out Your Lot and Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

1298 W Chisum St., 5 rooms, 
tub bath, prhe S7.8.>«. SI 8.3« 
will handle, balance S48.IM per 
mcHilh.

6 rooms. West f.rand. Bar, 
chicken house. Price I2..3M 
Will trade city property.

Valley Exchange 
Phone ins 

107 South Roselawn

“If You Don’t Know the Car Know Your Dealer’*
W ANT TO STOP SMOKING? —  

Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed, 
pleasant tasting, instant relief. 
Taste sample at most drug stores 

54-17tp-70

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 88-Uc

JOHN A MATHIS SR.. AND JR., 
— Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

For certified Singer repair and 
sales .drop a card to Singer Sew

ing Machine Company, 310V4 West 
Mermod. Carlsbad. Service man in 
Artesia weekly. 50-tfc

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Female, experienced stenographer, 

$175; experienced bookkeeper, 
$175; male food clerk, experienced, 
married, salary $45 to $55 per week 
typist, knowledge of bookkeeping, 
open. Stenographer, bookkeepers, 
sales ladies, housekeepers, baby 
sitters, waitresses, etc. Please reg
ister with us. Margaret Harston 204 
Ward Bldg., phone 488-M or 763-R.

53-4tc-58

RUGS AND FURNITURE cleaned, 
shampooed and mothproofed. 

Can also mothproof clothes closets. 
All work guaranteed. Electrolux 
Sales and Service, A. R. Anderson, 
phone eOl-W. _________

Wanted
WANTED to do concratf worti In 

or out of Artesia. Also caliche 
fill for driveways and roada. 8ae 
Pablo Alvarex, 908 Watt Grand, 
phone 3 2 7 - B . ____________ N-tfe

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home. 208 S. TTiird St.

3B2tp-89

Class Memorials 
Mark Milestones 
In Time’s March

War in Korea mkde salient a trio 
of memorials at Artesia High 
School

Back in 1943 the seniors gave the 
school a claas gift, a marble seat 
Inacribed “World War II Memorial 
.-Class of 1943." _____

Ovor lb# •udltorinin eiitreico 
It a metal marker Hating 19 namat

You Won’t Co Wrong: on One of These OK USED CAR V ALUES!
OKf

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1946 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR SEDAN

1947 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE

1947 BUICK SPECIAL SEDANETTE

1948 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN  

1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN  

1949 M ERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN  

1949 BUICK SUPER  4-DOOR SEDAN

A LARGE SELECTION OF 1910s AND  1941s

Come in Early for a ^  ide SelectionG U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

O FFirE  —  315 QUAY 

Phone Day er Eve. 1465 

•

Houses for Sale (City)
HERE IT  IS' Nice home to be 
moved, well built, all modern 
1 rooms and bath, house about 
1 year old, will cost about $150 
to move to your lot. Priced to 
s€>R or will trade for car, late 
model.

INSTANTLY! You'll have to 
come a jumping if you want 
this comfy, 6 room and bath 
bungalow. It's a beaut and a 
bargain, deep corner lot. vel
vety lawn, dotted with flower 
ing shrubs. See it today.

Business Opportunities
A REAL GOING BUSINESS on 
.'Wo. 285 Highway south, good 
volume, walk out any time, must 
sell. $4850.
A down town busine.ss $80,000.00 
volume 1949. A real profit mak- 
jr. long lease, stock verv- clean, 
walk out $28,000. See us today 
m these and other businesses.

Farms & Acreage 
For Sale

78 ACRES! Fine level land. 7 
room modern house with base
ment. natural gas, 3 bedroom. 4 
room modern tenant house, 
large bam and milk house, 3 
chicken houses, 2 car garage, 
tractor house, large implement 
shed, blacksmith shop, farming 
implements and furniture goes 
tor only $38,000.00.

160 Acres
A REAL STOCK FARM! or 
dairy set up 5 miles from town. 
Price $18,000.00.

80 Acres
WITH HALF MILE of paved 
highway frontage, nice 6 room 
home modern in every way. In
dividual well.

The te a  growth of Artesia has 
just begun. We have cash buyers 
(or hornet.

We are offering for sale a 
few of our better ranches.

ATTiy^TION 
Home Owners. Landlords

We rent at no cost to you or 
tenant.

E. A. Hannah. Vjreno. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance. Home lAians

DONS’ R K A IJV  n  IMP VNY
314 Carper Building Offire PhfH.e 7$

DON TEED DON .IKNSKN
Phone 092-J3 Phone 242 J

Business, Residences, Farms, Ranches

RENTAL INCOME

16 apartments .each completely modern, central hot water tank, 

on 1.30x300 foot lot. Sixth and Ea.sy Street SIl.OUO

SI B l'RBAN GRtM'ERY

Living quarters in rear Reasonable price on building and fix

tures. plus inventory. Cash with terms. Gros.- $45,000 per year.

CITY HOMES

4 room and laundry house. 909 Grand. $6,730
5 rooms ,122x124 lot, 100.3 Mann. $7900
5 rooms, 1112 Missouri, $7,000
6 room and 3 room house, 911 W. Richardson, S9.(KK)
4 rooms, 1116 Washington, $6,000
City lots, business lots, farms, rancbe.s, G1 homes.

BEAI T II-TL  AI.TA VISTA LOT 85.87'xl49.7' 
Only vacant lot on Runyan Avenue. 

Beautiful homes fronting and each sides. 
PRICE ONLY $1,306.00

W. E. RACiSDALE —  REALTOR
81-J Office Phones 645 ResidenceKIDDY-LINELL AGENCY

4151 i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND  R EAL ESTATE
Heavy buying in recent weeks has depleted our real estate 
listings.

For prompt, effirient service, list your saleable property with us. 

3 Bedroom house, garage attached $$..300

3 Bedroom house. 4 '2 acres, well and pressure pump. Country 
Club road $7,504.

S room house on West Grand, 193 foot fronU lot 310 feet deep, 
$6,640.00.

Good used Federal rash register for sale 

2 business building. North First Street, well located.

Chevrolet

101 West Main

Oldsmobile 
Authorized Dealers 

**Home of OK Used Cars’

Buick

Phone 291

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans

Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business. Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms
i

I
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National (runni—  Kiivanis Softfmll sidins over police cases in his new |
courtroom, which u small, but * ^ * ^ " * ‘̂
ample for most city cases He said ' (Continued from iiag*' one)
that should a larger room be need Tom Williams, Ralph Lennon.
ed on special occasions, or in jury Community betterment— Wesley
trials, court will be held in the Sperry, Bob Uornun, Charles

(Continued irom Page One) 7 V « m  C o i l l l t
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Automatic * • « * " •  t l f f l A  « . l a i l H f
Weapons Battalion. f7 A ’ « f

The cup is to be awarded the * * '  ' f - i f
battery rating highest on such fac Kiwanis got its revenge over basement of the city hall, as here- Jones.
tors as firing on the range at ra Elhs as the second half senes o f ' tofore. ' .Agricultural John T,
dio controlled planes, neatness and games started in the service league j .j.^  ̂ headquarters of Justice of Little,
cleanliness of quarters, military ' uf_Artesia Recreation program. Peace J. D. Josey and Deputy'.

(Puss) Martin re

Short,

ernon R
courtesy, and discipline Turning the tables the Kiwanis | sheriff Irv in •Mills, Leland J Price.

To obtain permanent possession softball team whipped the Elks mam in the basement of the city '  ̂hrisliTus-Rev S M̂  Morgan.
of the trophy, a battery must win That nine runs was the same
it three times. *s the number scored by the Elks

Announcement of the award in their first encounter, won by the | 
was made at a meeting of battery 
and battalion officers held Sunday

Elks U to 8.

afternoon in the community room 
of Southern Union Uas Company 
in Carlsbad Attendance totaled 20

Capt. Marshall H Belshe. com 
mandmg officer of Artesia s Bat
tery C, said the 19S0 camp would 
also see the revival of the practice 
of awarding medals to guardsmen 
who had a 100 percent attendance ; 
record.

Thu means that men who have

.A coincidence was the game Mon
day night opened the second half

Joining with Chief Westfall and 
Judge Losee in inviting the public

Rev. Arthur G Bell, W. W. Huber, 
George Kowler.

Convention— D. D. Archer, Shir
ley Hager, Jack Frost, G. Taylor 
Cole.

Dr. Starr, the third vice presi
dent, IS in charge of these commit- 

They are. in the order of senior-1 tees:
Lions education— Dr. J J. Clarke

add scoring

at

of always being eager to serve in
any war of Uncle Sam’s and 
Screws keeps up the tradition.

He is a sturdy man and tall.
While he has that olddime South 
ern accent in his speech, there is 
no drawl. He talks in as staccato 
fashion as a New Yorker, clipping 
the words out like a machine gun.

Screws has resided in Artesia ’ Cruces, 
only three months, coming here Oct 7 New Mexico I'niversity 
from Rankin. Texas, where he was Albuquerque

man squad should 
punch
Aggies 1950 Schedule

Sept. 16 —  Hardin Simmons 
Las Cruces.

Sept. 23— Texas Western at El 
Paso.

.Sept 2 9 - Howard Payne at Las

an oilfield roughneck.

Colton Carmors—
I Oct. 14 Arizona 
.staff) at Flagstaff.

State (Flag

Eight games won out of 13 p lay . Total runs scored by the Eagl„ 
ed. four losses and one tie in a dis-|is 129 as compared with their og. 
puted contest is the record of the ponents 99. Biggest defeat

Eagles took was their 2U-4 hc|[ 
from Walker ba.se.

to the open house Saturday and 
Sunday were all members of the 

as the Kiwani.N Elks prior game had j force
opened all play in all softball
leagues this .season. | ity. Lt. Dick Corbett. Lt. M E

.Another oddity was the fact that; Smith, and Patrolmen H. C. Allen, 
the game last Monday night was Manuel Rodriguez. John Lemley, 
the first service club contest in Robert Jurney, Luther Daniels. J.
which the 16-inch circumference ■ H. (Rocky) Smith, Bill Kruse. Bourland. Tom Mayfield.

; Jack Enos, Richard Peek, and Bill I Health and welfare— Dr Pete J

Thomas WJr., H B .Maupin,
Brownlee.

Education— Beach Barton,

(Continuea from Page One) 

u|H>rates three gins .and the A r-;
ti sia Farmers Gin Company and Tech at Las Cruces.

Nov. 18- Colorado Mines at Las

Bub

George Dungan pitched the w hole Grimlan 
game for the Elks

a perfect record of attendance at ^.1___  ____ t___ ______ 1 I date, the l-.lk.s have lost two, won
one and have four more games 
scheduled

Wayne Truett. Elk manager list
ed the scores

Elks 9. Kiwanis 8.
Elks 8. Lions 13

drills of their unit from Sept 1.’ 
1949, through the training ramp 
period, ending Aug 27. will re 
ceive medals.

Service medals will also go to 
men for length of serv ice in the |
national guard based on five year 
periods ranging from five to 
years.

The medals are for service in 
the guard of one state alone. 
Srim lulr for Camp

Captain Belshe made known the 
itinerary of Artesia gturdsmen on 
the trip to Fort Bliss.

The local unit w ill have rollcall 
at 3:45 o'clock Sunday morning 
Aug. 13. at the armory. Roswell 
guardsmen will move into .Artesia 
join the local unit, and the two

Elk.s 6. Kiwanis 9. 
Games remaining 

whedule'
July 27-Jaycees 
Aug 19 20-30 ■'lub 
.Aug 21 Rotary. 
.Aug. 23- Lions.

on the Elk

Htflary Clith
Starr, J. 1 Exum, Ray Black.

Safety-Hugh Kiddy, Jim Par
mer, Charles Murphy.

Sight conservation— W. G. Short, 
Lloyd Simon, R. N Russell.

Official g re e te r-A  R Haralson.' general what conditions
Don Chapin ha'e been found

Public address system—Ormund Last graduated from New Mex-

(  i l Y  i m l —
(Continued trom Page One)

'hairman H B Sellers was absent 
.At the city hearing. .Artesia was

proceed at 4 30 o'clock for Carls-j represented by Mayor Oren C.
, Roberts, members of the City 
I Council, and clerk.

i t i l i r r s s —

bad. where the men will eat break 
fast at 6 o'clock

One hour later the tricks w;ll,'^^_ 
roll again, agumented by the con- i  . t t r r t ‘ t '1
tingenta from Carlsbad and Hobb.v ■ . __ ^
and the men will eat box lunches (Continued from Page One)
at Salt Flats. rnay have them corre<'ted at the

They are due to arrive in fo rt postoffice at the cost of a penny 
Bliss about 3 oclock. , ,  name, with a minimum charge

An advance echelon will have of 05 cents 
the unit's quarters marked off and Uj, --uggested that persons hav- 
will guide the commanding olfi ,nj. mailing lists which include a 
cers’ jeep to the location. 'number of incorrect mailing ad-

The 607th IS composed of Bat- dresses avail themselves of this 
tery .A. Roswell: Battery B and ^p^ce
Headquarters Battery. Carlsbad , Frequentlv. the posimaster add 
Battery C and Medical Detach .̂d. an account will be opened and 
ment, Artesia. and Battery D mailing address is not ob-

tamed Then a bookkeeper will 
Attending the staff conference i„ok the partv up in a directory 

regularly held preliminary to the ^^d find the house address How- 
summer camp, at ( arlsbad last ever, many postal partons do not
Sunday, were the following men dave house mail boxes and do not
from Artesia receive their mail at home, but

Major W C. Thompson. Jr . bat- m a postoffice box. the num
Uhon executive officer: Lt L J her „ f  ^^hlch is the correct mail 
Bunch, commanding officer of the address, 
medical detachment. Capt Mar 
shall H Belshe. commanding offi v  I t  I ’
cer o f Battery C r o h r i ‘-----

Capt. James Monroe, a-t-ustant (ContinurJ from Page 1)
S-2, 20(Mh Group. Lt Clifton N tional desk height, for the use of
Perkins, battery executive officer: the desk sergeant on duty
Lt Allen Mills, platoon leader Conveniently located on the

James Heald. warrant officer desk are the police radio micro- 
junior grade, battery admmi.strat phone, and typewriter At the 
ive assisunt: Garland Stuart, war desk sergeant- elbow are filing 
rant officer junior grade, assistant cabinet.- in which police files are

(ConUnutrw worn Page One) 
son. Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, Andy 
Corbin

Competitor relations —  M G .  ______
Schulze, Harvey Yates, Harold j Loving. Shirley Hager, H. B. Mau- College last spring.
CroaaetL pin, Harry Finley, Clarence Key. Rierson said that it is hoped

Buyerseller r e l a t i o n s  — Ray Clyde L Gilman. hy controlling insecU through the
Thompson, M G. Schulze, Boone Ladies' night— Dr. G. P Ruppert efforts of East and resultant cor- 
Barnett W W Hubert, John T  Short. Tom rective steps on the part of farm

Cottonwood Gin Company, which 
operate one each, for a period of Lruces.
two months to check fields of cot-1 The Nov. 18 contest is home- 
ton in the areas served by the five p®**'**'* ton fe irn w  games are
gins in North Eddy County and!**'®*^ Hardin Simmons. Texas
for a distance into Chaves County . , 'I*’ **™- A'"*'

He is to report to the county State teams, and New Mexico 
agent each Wednesday, and Rier- Military.
.son in turn will send out a cir-1 Re«®rd
fiilnr lettpr to all farmers lellins -^kgles Opponents

9
5
4
4

10

Employer-employe relations — Williams 
Harolif Crossett, Landis B Feath
er, J D Smith. |V. Elmer McGuffin song leader

With Rev. R. L. Willingham as The pianist is Marinell Dungan
chairman of the community service -----------------------------
committee, the sub<ommitteea un- \f> I  \so—

ers Eddy County can still produce 
President Springer named Rev. a good cotton crop, in spile of the

cutting of cotton acreage allot
ments.

68 White .Sands 0
7 .•.rizona 40

13 New Mexico 14
48 N M M 1 25
35 (Tempe) Ariz State 68
35 (Flagstaff) .\riz. .State 0
0 Colorado .\ggics 45
7 Texas Western 6U

Won 4, lost 6

of victories over the Hagerman 1 9 
Blues and Artesia Veterans. They; 7 
whipped the Hagerman nine three 
times and the Veterans twice, split 
with the Carlsbad Skulls, soundly I 
trounced the potent Mescalero In-1 
dians 19-5, defeated Weed 13-6.

In their last game they gave the | 
Carlsbad Lions plenty of battle, but 1 17 
were edged out by one run, 7-8. i is 

Greatest number of runs the j 15 
Eagles have amassed in any game. j2 
this season was against Mescalero, | . .  
18; smallest, 4. in games with;

«u«in u/ifh Rar> I 9

Car mors F irst—
(Cor.tuiuea rrom page one) (Continued troni Page One)

der that classification are:
A'outh and service— Bill McGin-

ty, Thad Cox, E. B Bullock.  ̂ j  .u .
c . f . iv  Hr I B- Mimiiinn inhn t"*® iLc MerchfOt .Marine and that; .u =balety— Dr. L. r . Hamilton, Jonn , . , . u,, some surprises in the Border con-

A Mathis, Sr , A L. Bert. La l^oo ou" ^  ̂ *> ««**^  *“  ference.
Inter-city-Chuck Aston. A P- ater. he managed to Outstanding players from 1949

Mahone, Fred Jacobs.
Crippled children— Dr. C. A

enlist in the Arm'y and this time returning are McGowin who pass-, 
. . .  ................  s girl *’ 1(l rnmnlptfkn 112 mrthe enlistment stuck He served 18 O'"*"*- completed 112 for

Stryjewski Dr. C. Pardue Bunch. paratroopc-rs, JT*?. >ards and 12 touchdowns

SAVE A LIFE!

stow, Texas. 129

Artesia Veterans 
Artesia Veterans 
Hagerman Blues 
Hagerman Blues 
Barstow, Texas 
Walker Basi- 

Roswell Tigers 
(11 inning.s) 

Hagerman Blues 
Mescalero Indiai-.s 
Carlsbad SkulH 
Carlsbad Skulls 

Weed
Carlsbad Lions 

Total

REPORT OF AN AFFll.lATE/A HOLDING COMPANY Am U ATl|  
of a Rank which is a member of the Federal Reserve tiystem, r. > 'Mif 

in accordance with the provision of the Federal Reserve .Act 
Report as of June 38, 1958, of

i'KOPKKS HI IL I)IN (; CORl»ORATI()N, INC.

Dr^L F Hamilton. ,, making 18 jumps, one a month, Ph ''''P  •'<cale. honorable mention
Rural urban —R L. Paru. Paul , uraea N C and Camn All Border Conference fullbaek

Francis. W W Byeni S n in g  g“  .*“a !’ h »  SaUons.*'*'^". Charlie Styron. one of the top
Sub-committeos of Ine interna- |>ramaUr» ' punters in the nation with an

liona! service committee, of which c-rpuc isn t anv show-off and he a\eragc of 42 8; and Joe Dean.
Landis B Feather i. general chair had r iS e a  of d i g

^ ticular by calling the President Gone are Bob Abercrombie.
r > H e  hails from Mississippi and to three letter tackle; Jack Sieger,
D. M Schneberg, Arba Green. , linking it was perfect three U’tter back. Glae fnrere»r Rates J

noi

which is affiliated with Peoples su te Rank of Artesia. New Metit«
Kind of bu.siness Owner of building immediately to the rear and v 

of Peoples State Bank Building. City of Artesia. New Mexico 
Manner in which above named organization ia affiliated with r  
bank, and degree of control:

Directors of Peoples State Bank, as individuala, control the stork 
the Peoples Building Corporation.

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned (par value) N J
Loans tu affiliated bank No-;
Borrowings from affiliated bank N
Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known to be

owned by bank directly or indirectly N,-j
Other obligations to, or known to be held by, affiliated bank 

Other information necessary to disclose fully relations with bank 
Depositor only in Peoples State Bank.
1, J. W B ero , President of Peoples Building Corporation. Int

i solemnlv swear that the above statement is true, to the best of my k; 
MONEY TO edge and belief

• e M  ly natural to try to Ulk to the back: Gene Dale, tackle; and Bill
w- Aston, Rev. R. L. {.ontimander-in-chief when a war is VS aldcn. tackle.

—Long Term Loans.
Willingham 

International contacts
boiling Omer Parker, fleet footed half-

t-. . t>- J •> r, ,^ ,..^1*̂  .Men from Mississippi. TennesM-e [back, and (k-rald Mayfield, mighty
stone. A. R. Mood, Rev. R. L. Wil- region have a reputation I mite end, up from the 1949 fresh
lingham

J W BERRY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18lh day of July. 1950. 

W O MONTGOMERY ! (SEAL* DOROTHY DUNN. Notary T
2214 North Main Phone 422 j -My commi.ssion expires November 17. 1952 

Roswell, New Mexico I «

President Bullock a p p o in t e d  
Dave Button and .N'eil B Watson as 
song leaders and Bill McGinty as 
.sergeant at Arms, with Button as 
his deputy.

battalion supply officer.

A nnual ijtpool—
(Conti.iued from page one)

under the direction of the local 
committee composed of E. B

kept
North of the main office is the 

private office of the chief .And im
mediately cast of the main office 
is the c'xirtroom. where city cases 
are being tried

Other rooms in the former fire 
station portion of the building are

Bullock, Landis B Feather, and a parking meter maintenance 
Harvey Yates. room, a storeroom, and restroom

The captain said this committee .-All arc connected by the corridor 
has had more appeals than pre- leading from the new rear door 
viously and that demands all to the jail office, in which prison- 
around are much heavier this ers are fingerprinted and “ mug- 
year than at any time since World ged "
War II  The floor of the new station has
----------------------------- ' been laid in asphalt tile.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADV(M ATE Police Judge Jerry Losee is pre-

Potponrri—
(Continued from Page One) 

for a feeder line in Texas be made 
permanent.

The dispatch quoted Clint as 
.saying the “ Pioneer line between 
Lubbock and Albuquerque should 
be given a 'decent' extension. He 
I Anderson i said Tucumcari and 
Clovis want service for a long pe
riod and that the line also should 
stop at Artesia."

The modern touch:
We saw a cowboy the other day 

—the McCoy, not the drug store 
variety—on the range in conven
tional garb, except for one thing 
He was wearing one of those sports 
caps which are so popular for 
everything from flying to golf and 
fishing and mowing lawns.

Guess the Old West is about 
gone. —A L B

Holyert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Lt this case F E a m G  IS  B E U E m e

KS^ P PROGRiM SCHEDLIE
1450 ON YOUR D IAL

Subject to Change without Notice

N n, the eye docs not tell everything 
—not in this instance.

up til thF minute mimitF on thF happ^ninct In thlii rpm  Wh^n jrou'r# t»in «j tn KSVP I 4R̂  Watch tha
haduW in thin pnp^r U> he tnform«^ <-f th# prfHrram* that nr# cominf your way, fmm your atetlon Music Sports Ncssn 
•Loral rvenu day aftrr day K S V f yirra you pn>cTamt crmtrd for your rn>oymrnt You'll a«rrv that for a brttrr and mora 

let« liatonios. its KSVP. Artrsia.
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7 :St Twilight Serenade
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Voice uf the Army 
Tour Concart Maatut 
Nava
Rooulring Rhythm
The Hporte Parade 
Muulc from Saaatavu
Record Shop 
Marh Trail
Tom Mix
Guhrlal Haattar aud
the Nava
Fulton Lovta, Jr.
Meet (ha Sand 
Sporta Final 
Sill Banry and tfca 
Nava
l.ocal N a v i 
Haddlehag Eiprau*
Soft Light* A Sweat 
Mwic
Eventida Echoaa 
Mutual Nawa Reel 
Wayna Sing Shov 
Accent an Melody 
I lyove a Myatery 
Spaniah Prugram 
Mntkial Srporta tha 
Neva
W'urld New*
Sign O ff
ESDAT MORNIBC 
Sign On
Farm A  Rama Bour

True, it tells you R o a d m  a s t e r  is smart. 
It tells you it’s big. It shows, if you 
w atch closely, that this brawny beauty 
rides level and unperturbed even when 
road*roughness has its wheels fairly 
dancing.

A  glance may even indicate how much 
lolling comfort there is here—what 
wide-open freedom passengers and 
driver know in this gay traveler.

Rut how can t>»e eye tcH you how you 
fed touching ofl the great power that’s 
under this broad bonnet?

tell you what thrill your spirits get 
from such ability?

And what can it say of the lift that’s 
yours traveling in a beauty that catches 
all eyes, swivels passing heads, marks 
you by its very lines as traveling in as 
fine a car as any man can ask for?

N o  , these things you have to feel for 
yourself, and we’re delighted tu help 
you do so.

" (̂uir Hiiick dealer wants you to know 
about K o a d m a s t e r  firsthand—wants 
you to drive it, try it, feel it out.

It doesn’t cost a cent to arrange such a 
trial. It can do a lot toward opening 
your eyes to the day’s highest standard 
of fine-car feel and fine-car action—not 
to mention “why pay more?” prices.

1 low about seeing your dealer right 
away?

MarttM Km m , FrtapiP

$ m  TW  BRpAdv 
I tM T r«*  PataiMn

9M

Ma*u
41 Rwivrt H«rlaigli anJ 

9:k9 Variate Tima 
9:11 Roh Wills Rliaw 
9:99 MarniMt PaeatiPPkl 
9 41 Waatara Jamhwraa 
Ik-99 Nava 
19 91 R4gA Off 
19.11 l.«ppf Raa*
19 19 Carrie Faatar krtJ 

TKa Nava 
19 (1 CkackarM i^ 

lamhwrap 
II 9k RaaaWtl 
11:11 larm mn4 Marhm 
12:99 Raack Hapaa Bwf* 
t :I1 Carnal WrwrahaT i  

Tim Nav# 
t :99 t>«aal Nava 
I :I1 Nw*«c PHI 
1:41 FaraanaH^ TIpm 
2:9« Nava
2:11 N aM p  R m p  B M  
tt4 i Tap* ftp Fapa 
! :• •  Amtrftapim 
4tM M M  CWWt

9:19 
9:41 
7:M  
7:91 
7:11 
7:49 
• :#• 
• :#•

Hama B«pr

kill
a 19
9.41

9:99
9 :N
9:41

t#:M
l•:H
19 11 
I t i l9

m m

If :m 
IS:I1

N ovt 
Farm A 
Nava
1419 OpR
I,.pcal Nava 
1419 CM 
Nava
Bpehgrppp4 far 
Brapkfpat 
Mpaftcal RaapJpp
Rpp ft With Mpa«c 
RwWrt Harlaigk ank 
Th* Nava 
VariatT Tima 
Mpmftpp DaeaMiPPi 
Wastarn Jambaaa* 
Nava
Hprmaplaa fpg tba 
Hiapaaftf# 
l,appy Raoa 
C # 4 ^  Footof pM  
TIm  Nava 
f'hacRarRapH 
Jamba raa 
RpaabpM
Farm p»4 Mprbaft 
Nava f-
Rppcfti Hi

flow  can it reveal the silken, swift- 
mounting surge of oil-cushioncd 
take-off—smooth, silky, unbroken, as 
Dynaflow Drive works its magic?

Even w hen you watch a R oyd m aster  
settle dmvn to a long steep pull and 
crest the top going away, how can it

HIOHtK~COMfKtSSION Fir.boM ro irt in h»od powtt in i l t f t  •ngin.t. (N»w f -263 tnginm in SUPf* modnit.) • NtW -TATTItH  
STVLINO, with MUITI-OUXRO formUenI, fapnr ihrough f.nc/.ri, "doubln bubbl." toilllghh • W ID t-A N O lt V IS ItU fTT, do— "P 
road viow both lorward and bach • TAArne-HANDY S l i t ,  lorn oror-oli longih let ootiot parking and garaging, fbort laming 
roc/iui • IXraA-IV lO f i l A f i  trodimd bolwoon Iho anlot • SOFT lUICK U D t, ham all-taU ipringiag, Sahlf-Udo timh 
low-prouuro lirot, ridortoadfing lorqua^luba * W lO f AKAAt O f MOOfLS with lady by fithar,

’ Standard on tOADMASItk, optional al oxira cod on SUflK and SnCIAl

tout Ktr TO OtfArrt VAwtif

*

Su/c/: EoadmasW
fv/t/? Or/1,7̂

1—0 k> HtNUr i. TAriO*. AK Nohxoi*.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Phone 291

WHIN l I T t l l  AUTOMOBIlIt AM  8UIIT BUICk Will BUIID THIM

r; - ir
' ■ J - '; ' ■4'

FrMiArtesia Kagles Amass Run An Inning Reeonl in 13 Games Played Th is Seasoal
The number of runs scored pe.1 

Xame by the Eagles is nearly i i l
••TXSfoa. dvf <S lUM.. L n. '  .*Nl

.Artesia Eagles, local baseball team 
this season.

m e tie was in a 11 inning game 
------  with the Boswell Tigers in which

(K'l. 21— New Mexico Military ' iho u*ure Mas 10-10 uhen the A r-1 or an average of a little belter thul
at Las Cruces. I lesia nine walked of! the field in | one run an inning. For their o^l

Oct 28—Arizona Slate (Tempe) 1 protest to various deciaion of the i ponents it figures about eight ruml
at Tempo ' umpire. •  ̂ *

Nov 11-Southwestern Okla I The Eagles have a steady flow Eaglet Record ^
i l
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Wortor Opens 
lirlesin Office
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e rear and K'r 
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trol the stock!

own to be

■ted bank. N» 
> with bank

loration. Inc.,' 
>ext ol my k‘

July. 1!»M 
I, Notary Pi.

^ re ta ry , Dick Shoemake, publici- all the presidents. Harrison died  ̂
ty director ,  month alter his inauguration. He I

Three Lddy County boys hold ' had been elected in 1840 j
offices in the state setup. They I Besides the Indiana stamp the 
are Jim Taylor, third vice presi-1 post office also has a supply of 
dent; Don West, executive commit-1 the brown stamp honoring the Boy 
tee; Paul Johnson, representing I Scouts of America on the occasion 
•southeast district on advisory ] of the recent jamboree at Valley

' Forge, Pa. |
Shown on the stamp are a Cub,! 

two Scouts, the Scout badge, name , 
of organization, and “On my honor | 
1 will do my best,”  first eight 
words of the Scout oath.

council All are of Carlsbad.

Stamp Salutes 
lloasier State

play Carlsbad until Nov. 10, lata 
in the season. The contest will be 
in Carlsbad.

First game of the Cavemen wilt 
be against Bowie High in El Paso 
on Sept. IS. ,

Claret is the liquor for boys; 
port for men; but he wno aspires 
to be a hero must drink brandy.

-  Samuel Johnson

DK. RALPH EARHART

•leu citizen of Artesia is Dr 
L ’ph 1 .irhart who has opened an 
If'.ir m a remodeled and redecor- 
[ud risidence he purchased at 
:i South Koselawn.
He plans to add another room 

X-ray and to hold open hou.se 
month. Dr. Earhart wilt be 

sated with Artesia Usteo- 
K HospiUl.

I The doctor, Mrs. Earhart and 
,.r two daughters. Phyllis. 14. 
d Winnie. 13, reside at 11071 
;5t Bullock, one of the Ryan : 
... the doctor purchased.

I Dr Karhart is a Mason and he ‘ 
\ his family are members of the 

i,:',.Mjist church.
[The new Artesia doctor owned 
H operated the Keytesville Hos-1 
Idjl at Keytesville, Mo., until | 
I t,,..,; to New Mexico Before j 
■r he was for four years an as- | 

l-t-nt in surgery, admitted to the i 
!;.H surgical staff of Northeast ! 
'.oi.athic Hospital in Kansas \ 

L;y, Mo. in 1940
[ hc had a country practice in 

'--.r.uri for four years following ' 
graduation in 1938 from Kirks , 

l ie College ol Osteopathy and |

(r/f*.AiVf Future . 
'farmers Suhj ect 
H Four Stories

I Artesia rhapter of the Future 
• - of America ha.s four sto- 

measuring 214 column inches I 
the July issue of Sunshine Fu- 
■ Farmer, State College, offi- 
: monthly of the New .Mexico 

 ̂ stion of the Future Farm-1 
c( America. I

iTkt staries, previously reported | 
1 The .Artesia Advocate, are head- i
1.4
( fFA Chapter Chooses Zumwaltl

^ . n t .  I
iDonates Pickup to Farm Stu-

jFann Shop Work 
|Hooorary Memberships Awarded 
lArtesia Future Farmer Banquet. 
I&unshme Future Farmer, the 

publication is an eight i 
.e mai:azine, measuring 9 x 12 | 

has three columns to the ;

!unt Zumwalt is president of | 
Artesia chapter, Don Kincaid. |

Re.sidents of Artesia who o r i g - ------------------. --------
inally came from the lloosi;r state S t r o n g e r  C a r ls b a d  
rate a salute in a new stamp series: m ^
on sale at Artesia post office. I ( * r i d  l e a i l l  P O re ca s t  

The blue stamp was issued in ! o-i, mi k > • .i. i
observance of the sesquicentennial' ** ^  ***w faces in the |
of Indiana territory, 1800-1950. L'arlsbad High School football 
Also on the stamp is a picture of squad this season and “ it is be-.
the first capitol and of William i lieved this year's group will put
Henry Harrison. | the Cavemen back in the winning

Discovered by La Salle In 1671, woup.”  according to a story in ! 
it was part of New France until current issue of the Eddy 
ceded by France to Great Britain County News, 
in 1763 Twenty years later it be-: The story lists Ronnie Smith 
came a part of the United States,' who, “ played fast football with 
as part of the Northwest Territory, j the Dawgs last season has return- 
comprised of Ohio, Michigan, Wis-1 ed from Kentucky and ready to 
consin, Illinois, and Indiana, the | join the Cavemen squad. ;
latter admitted as a state in 1816.! “ Billy Henry, another new lad 

Harrison, the ninth president of with experience in the line, has 
the United States, was .Northwest moved here from Longview, Texas. I 
Territory governor in 1800 He de- and will join the Cavemen group. ' 
feated Tecumseh in the Battle of “This season will see the Cave- 
Tippecanoe, Nov. 7, 1811; was men coming out of the losing
in chief command of the army in column as the lineup will be much . 
the Northwest in the War of 1812; ' stronger than for the past two ■ 
became a U S  Senator in 1824. .seasons."

His was the shortest term of i Artesia High School does not

^aljamar Tfetes
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelly spent 
the week end in Anson, Texas, 
visiting relatives and on Saturday 
Mr. Kelly received medical atten
tion in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell O'Neal and 
Mrs. Alfred Loyd motored to Tem
ple to be with Alfred Loyd during 
an operation on his left leg Mon
day morning. Mr and Mrs Luther 
Kelley are keeping Donnie and 
Larry Loyd and Mr. and Mrs. Ar -I

tice O. Vowell have Barbara visit
ing them during their parents’ ab
sence Mr and .Mrs. O. R Blanton 
are keeping David and Freddie 
O'Neal.

! “ Ma" Hayne and Henry Payne 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
visiting Bernice Payne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Simms.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Holeman and 
I daughters returned home Tuesday 
; evening. They visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Oscar Loyd of Farmington and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cap Wells of Aztec 
I and did some fishing at Durango, 
I Colo
I The .Maljamar Rattlesnakes play- 
led softball in Lovington Monday 
evening with the Lions Club and 

I were beaten 12 7
Mr and Mrs L. L. Mason and 

: family spent Sunday in Roswell 
' visiting their son, Les Mason, and 
famil>.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Parker of 
Artesia were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
.Monday. The Parkers were on 
their way home after spending a 
few days visiting relatives and at

tending a family reunion in Anson, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Watson of Ar
tesia were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
L. J. Kelly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zelmer Glover and 
Sally, Mr. and Mrs Sterling Isaacs 
and Larry Keith, and Joyce Gibb 
son of Artesia went to the moun
tains Wednesday of last week and 
spent the day. They visited Ruido- 
so also

On Wednesday evening of last 
week Mr and Mrs Dale Kennedy 
entertained the Double Six Club at 
their home. Those attending were 
Mr. and .Mrs. M P, Blakely, Mr 
and Mrs. Aubrey .Northam, .Mr 
and -Mrs. I F Wooten. Mr and 
Mrs Robert Pitterson, and Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Pruit.

.Mr. and Mrs Other Furrh and 
Dean returned home recently after 
spending a two-week vacation vis
iting their daughter, .Mrs Larry 
Duncan and .Mr Duncan at Weath
erford, Texas, and Mr Furrh's 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. T. W. Furrh, 
at Holiday, Texas. While there 
they did some fishing. They vis

ited in Oklahoma before returning 
home.

On Friday evening of last week, 
the 'teen-age group of the Malja
mar Recreation Club gave a sur 

j prise party for their last years 
sponsor, Mrs. Zealey Edwards, at 
the Maljamar Cafe. They present
ed .Mrs F^dwards gifts Those at 
tending were Zealey F^dwards and 
Patricia, Sally Glover. Patricia 
Blakley, Larry Koller of Mt .Mor 

•rison, Colo., Robert Armstrong 
.Molly Cooper, Sue Elliott, Flthel 
Wooten, Troy Taylor, Mr and .Mrs 
.M P. Blakley and John Leo Pop 
and potato chips were .served.

Larry Koller of Mt. Morrison, 
Colo., is a guest of his aunt, Mrs 
Leo Martin, and Mr Martin.

.Mr. and Mrs Marvin Carter and 
.Mr and Mrs Steve Carter have as 

' a houseguest this week Marv in 
I Carter, Sr., of Granbury, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Keiu.eth Shields 
spent Sunday with Mr Shields' 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs E H 

. Shields,, at Hobbs. Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Shields and Darrel, of Oil 

i Center and .Mr and .Mrs Kilber

' D. Shields, Barry and 1.eon, of 
Lamed, Kan. An hour wire record- 

i in^ was made to be sent to the 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Wilham and fam
ily of San Diego, Calif .Mr and 
.Mrs Arthur Henderson and daugh
ter joined the group in the evening 
and homemade ice cream was 
.served. Mr and Mrs. Kilber 
Shields were shown .Mr and Mrs. 
V.’alter Crane's new ruck home and 
visited .Mr and Mrs. Crane there

Alfred Loyd returned from an 
Artesia hospital F'riday of Iasi 
week and was taken to Temple. 
Texas, bv Odell O Neal and Luther 
Kelley

The Maljamar Recrertion Club 
had a dance for the members and 
their friends Saturday evening at 
Dru Taylor Park .A storm came up 
and the group rushed to the Son 
Taylor barn for the remainder of 
the evening of dancing.

.Mr and Mrs Robert Kennedy 
and daughter returned recently 
from a two-week vacation, which 
was spent in Tulsa and Dalles on 
business.
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* 0 0  YO U  
HAVE TO  BE 
A D E PO S ITO R ] 
TO  GET 
A IO A N 7 * ’

*'NO. THE
BANK'S
iOAN
SIRVICI
IS FOR
EVIRy*
BODV."

women over 31

' »  •’• 'K O O I l o o „ .  ^ • ’ “ o p p ly h e r .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARC B E S T

i S i m f

1V
Mod«l It evoUobl* wftH

tOO-Kp. V*6 or 9jph.p. 6pcylindor bobIoo.

jLongest, tallest standard Panel 
Truck in the half-ton fie ld !

,T IN  W AYS M TTIR  TH AN  T H I FOUR 
O T H IR  H A D IN G  MAKES I 

The hoM-taii Ford F -l  Ponol hot ihota tan 
big odvoolagat ovar tho few  elhor loading 
trucli mokot: A  Up to 8 inchot more lood- 
•poca lanetli. A  Up la  4Vk inchat more 
loodtpoca haifM . X  Up la  1t %  mere broke 
lining oroo. dL Up la 300 pounds lost dead 
ib^ght. X  Up la  1S %  graotor framo tacHoa 
•nedulwt. X  Two loll Mghit. 7.  Inlogrol fan* 

with no rust breading |ainl. X  Big 
'O' Oyra-Ortp clufth, latt pawar-wotling 
'*'aaaga. tl. laadam aMc Ignitien for boMor 
Hdorntoiica, lower gas centumplion. 10. 
Vvvr chatca of V -8  or A-cylindar angina.

m O K t lOAOINC H tlO H T I
You get more landing height 
(55.4 in.) in a Ford than in 
any other standard half-ton 
Panel!

fi
I V '

M oat ifN orN f
You get more loadspaee 
length in a Ford than in 
any other standard half- 
ton Panel! 9.A.4 in. buck of 
tho driver's seat, 138.6 in. 
alongside.

fmwd T ry tk in g  Costs Loss B o ta u s o ^

’O R D  T R U C K S  L A S T  l O N G E R
IMia loMat raglatraMoa data ea g,tgg,000 tratki, Hfo Intaronta aapartt prove Ford Trwkt lott taagarlAR TESIA  AUTO COM PANY

West m ain  artesia , n . m.

' V i *

l e m o n s

J„1C.

p e a r s

Uartlcttv

lb. 18*
i .

Fruit lb.

lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
White He

lb. ^ '7

ORANGES
Large California Valencias

19c
lb. A -

fi-UMS
Rosa

\b.

\b

FANCY PEAS 17c
Sugarbelle ... ......... No. 303 tin -*■ •

SWEET PEAS lAc
Gardenside No. 2 tin

GOLDEN CORN 19c
Highway Whole Kernel Vac. Pk. 12 oz tin

SPINACH lAc
Emerald Bay Fancy No. 2 tin

ASPARAGUS y\c
Sunny Skies Green & M'hiFo Tips pic tin

PEARS
Highway Halves No. 2Vj tin

APRICOTS 21c
Del Monte No. 303 tin

BLACKBERRIES 20^
(Packer's Labell No. 2 tin

PEACHES 10c
Highway - No. 2'/, tin

POTTED MEAT «c
Libbys ... No. *-4 tin A

BARBECUE lUc
Oscar Mayer Beef or Pork ,. 12 o i tin

CORNED BEEF HASH Kc
Libbys * No. 2 tin

SPAGHETTI 17c
Franco American .. ..................

MUSTARD 17c
Frenchs ..    9 oz glass

VINEGAR 7‘ic
Old Mill Oder .. gallon •

SALT ()c
Snowhite Iodized or Plain 26 oz box A

TUNA 20c
Torpedo Grated   6 o i tin

MAINE SARDINES 0^

COCA-COLA
In Handy 6 bottle cartons .............. carton

CIGARETTES 199
Popular Brands ................... - ........ carton -*■

MILK
Ghenib .........................  tall tin «  a ^*7

FLOUR 173
Harvest Blossom ... 25 lb bag ^

EGGS 7Qc
Breakfast Gem, Large Grade A dozen

BREEZE
Cheese Food ............................ 2 lb loaf ^ A

TIDE IQc
No Rtnaing Needed ....................... large box -*■’

OXYDOL n c
Graniilated Soap .................. . . la r^  box "***

VEL 9Cc
C «tt Dtahwaalilng ‘HaM ^  ,  large baa ^

£

--- -------- 4 ;

I f  you love fresh fruits (and who doesn’ t) here’s good news! Our produce 
stands look like a mammoth fruit bowl—with everything fresh from (Ac 
orchards. It ’s the peak of the summer fruit season—and that means wide 

A'TC variety, wonderful flavor, and money-saving prices. Treat yourself and your
^ family often. It ’s a good time to can some too, for later enjoyment,

PORK&BEAHS r  “ 3 .. 25‘
BEETS - W  .Vcres,SlK.„.______ __________ ^Tin 1  2 ^

PINEAPPLE u. . . .
D F A D ^ no. » i q 0

Harper House Fancy H alves_________________________Tin | ^

CftET n D llllfC  1
I  I*' Deposit - Non Ret. Iwittles____ iNittle | ^

FLEET MIX " ^39''
GREEN BEANS _ _
TEA BAGS
Canterbury O. P.

GRAPE JELLY
Wcichs

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly Creamy or Chunk ...

CRACKERS
Tea Timer

48 bag box 5 F

10 oz glas.s
21c

12 oz glas.s 3 5 '

1 lb box 3 2 '

MARGARINE
Sunnyhank Colored in Quarters

CORN MEAL
Mammy Lou Yellow

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box

MAYONNAISE
N'u Made .. pint

:/ f
859r Ix'an Beef—
15% fat added for flavor 0 3 ^

FRYERS 
SMOKED HAMS

Grade A Fresh Dressed and Drawn

SLICED BACON
Cam King

CHEESE
Longhorn Full Cream

.5 9 '
Half or Whole (lari;:e s iz e )______ lb. 6 9 *

iOc SIRLOIN STEAK Oic
lb. * A  Ffs. (iood grade mature grainfefi beef lb. A *

*lOc PORK LIVER IQc
lb. ^ A  __ ....... 0 7

SAFEWAY
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The Artesia Advocate
prbU&HRD BY ADVOCATE PITBM8HING CO 

F^Ubh»K«d A i«t»l n. IMt 
TTip PocM V»lUy Ntw« TB# Artooio AmoHoah 

ITtr Art««ui KnUrpriM

ORVILLE K. PR1K8TLY. Publbl»#r 
VKRNoN K BRYAN, Ĝ n̂ rml MatiA«or 

A L. BKRT Raiiwr

Pl'B I.IHHKI) i:\FR Y  T rK R D A Y  AND FRIDAY 
At H W«>«c MaIb 8tr#«t. Aru>*iA. N M 

Ent*rod oa ~ ' t»M motupr ml tW pooUifficv i»  ArtMift. Saw
ttxifr thp A<*t uf t'onEm o of Maroh 3.

W ILL HE RELEASE IT?

Thu newspaper U a n^ember of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest A B C  report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C -  Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

H A T I O ~ N A l ^ t P I T O t l A t

Advvrt»«mE R#pro»#nUttvr 
SEWSPAI'^K ADVKRTWING SKKVtV IKC 

lAn •ffiliAte- uf tkr Nationftl CsiitoriAl A«ac .iAti-.iAi
om cF .»

W R*n4ulph. ('bU'ACo t. Ill 
H Ibrsuk Iil4ar FrAfictaco. CaUf.

S r iU k R IP T lO N  R\TE8 PAYAB LE  IN ADVANCE
0 »#  Y «mt ; ! •  A‘ * >4 T»rrit..rv ' . . . .  .........
Omm Y#mt tO*Jt“MW Art, Tr%ia Trmu>rjr Hal ^ UhU Nrw Hrx»«o>
Om  Y««r »t>t - f- __  .......

la a
• 4 M
|4 IV

RmUwUm  ni Re-:- r ‘ 
A4vvrttainE. lA i>#r
Hiarrtlur Di

ivz- L'sniB of Tlunlui N>*Ui'o« ftiMi ClAMifiMl
f«>r rir«t iJiMTtks*. lu i-mts |wr fi»r »uba»go»iit
r«»er  ̂ U« •|»pl>CMtK>*

TELEPHONE 7

lhM‘sn‘t Mnttvr

IT M V'* M l B IT \ \ 1 ITTI K \M1 " IN r . tlii- • ■.mplaining oxer this 
stale a» well js  manv ••ihrr «tates Iwt aiise census figure* are not a* , 

large as the resi,l.-nt« and < ili/eii' .d  the respective town*, xillages, and i 
« llie» expected. j

But the howl ha* c,.ue up whether the i itx »howeiJ l.vO per I'ent ; 
in< rease or onix (> In per ■ ent iin rease TTie crx ha» been uiiixeraal | 
that the niunl was not i oinplete. not a<curate, and loo iiiaiix jieople i 
were missed. i

We haxe no t)i»ul>I ihal pe*o|jlf Hrrr in pver\ ronununit\.
r rxf>rti arr nior#* people in r\rr\ citv. town and \illafft* than ■

will br 4it»%*n in ihr - rn^u**
\Xr know that ffRardk^' id how man\ rail-* would ha\r l>rrn j 

madr that folk ’* w aild ha\r befn mî M̂ rd. *>\rrl*»*'krd or not munw*r- | 
atrd. \nd wr h4*li«*\»* that would pro\r to Ik* ih** i um* if wr «tartt*d all
over and look ihr «rn’*u»‘ a ond lirw*.

Our I omplainiriE. *d ■ fiur^r. < *tni»“i* from th»“ fa«*t that wr ha* p
l»rrn tauifhl li l»r loval ami inlprrMrd in tuir * it\. Thai thr wi»rk of
our ('hamfwr of t iininp-r* »* »• ‘ fr alwj\'> inlerr'^lrt) in **rring our
growth aiul r\paii'*M»ri lK*n»T than *»lh»*r'. p alwa>’‘ hoj>r that wr arr 
growiriff a litllr nu»rr rapidU than wr ha\r .it. wii in thr pa' l̂. U r  Irt 
our riithuMa^ni run awa\ with ii'* .iiul .i*- a rrMilt wr arr j  lilllr  diMp- 
p«>inlrtJ whrn thr population figurr^ tin not * »mr up It* t»ur pxpn ta- 
tiona.

And lA wp waid alx»%r. thi^ trur td rvrr\ rommunilA in our

■ S T f

Assignment
New Mexico
By G. Ward Fenley

^  ^  M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S  ^  ^

W e’ve been in this newspaper 
game for about 20 years and until 
this week we were laboring under 
the impression that you could 
please at least part of the people 
some of the time.
(iigs and Buxs-Saws 

Some guy —  named Raymond 
Dow from Flushing. N. Y.— writes 
us an epistle 
taking us apart 

I for our 0 wn 
\ brand of humor.
I Who is this 
 ̂ Raymond Dow, 
anyhow'.’ A n d  

I how did a copy
of The Santa Fe 

 ̂News ever get 
to New York?

H e r e ,  w e  
thought we were 
writing i n o f 
fensive, home- 

' town stuff for

Bold Stroke It Indicated I ,  Amphibieui Blow in North
With Morinoi Korea-Bound I May Split Communiit Army

Special to Central Preaa
■wr’'ASHINCTON—Th* dispatch of a powerful Marine atrlklng fore* 
W  to Korea has military observers speculaUng that a bold stroke 
is planned to shorten the conflict.

This would be an amphibious invasion of Northern Korea to split 
the Communist army, bulk of which Is ajsumed to be in South Korea, 
from its arsenal in Manchuria and Russia

Marines are specialists at invading from the sea and. at commander 
™  of the Task Force heading for the Orient, the 

Corps selected a master at the technique. Brig, 
Gen. Edward A. Craig. He took leathernecks 
ashore under Are at Bougainville, Guam. Iwo Jima 
and the Mariannas during the last war.

A thrust at the narrowest point o f the Koresn 
Peninsula, where It is only 120 miles wide, might 
with strong air support plerco to the opposite 
coast, severing the vital rail and road arteries 
bearing the supply stream to the powerful Red
war machine.

Then the Communist forces Bcould be whittled
lOidown from front and rear wli 

strikes.
• •

be
air and ground

FENLEY

home-town New
'Mexicans who were sympathetic 
 ̂with corny, home-town filosofy 
! Guess we'll have to polish our 
style and be more careful if you

|New Mexican editors are going to

httt Other Editors Are Saying
ROTTEN APPLES WASTE OF TIME

nation.
But the fji l remarn* that it <|o*-*n‘t matter a great deal in Arte*ia 

xxhelher x*r haxe IO.IKM;. J .issior otilx ihe 81 1 v that thr irn«u* taker* 
report e*l.

VI r haxen't h-t a thing fa> t i* our population ha* doubled in 
the pa«l 10 xear* and that i* pretfx go-id. But liei aii**- we haxen't ren h- 
ed the IlMUSI to lU.isst doe«n't mean we haxe loM \Xe -till have exrrv- 
thing we had liefoji The -mix thing we haxe |o*l i* *»imethinp iiuag- 
itiarx we thought we had more people than llie count -hows.

Vie <till haxe one ••( the fine-1 little i itie* in the .late and one of 
the fa.«te«l growing conimunitie* in New Mexico. e *till have our fine 
and mo-fern and progre-*ixe nier-hatit* and *tore*; we haxe our fine, 
wi-le wtreet*. we haxs- our *|ilen<fiil park- an«f xh-n-l*; we have our 
-hur-'be* and public huihfing-. we haxe our -plendid (leople with a 
genuine anil -ini-ere intf-re-t in our -oinmunitx and all of the xxorlh- 
while thing* whiih help a community.

Vie haxe our •plen-li-l farm- with their goiMl prinfu-ti-m of agri
culture and lixe*t<H k. V\ .- haxe our oil well- and thr pro*pei t* of more 
oil well*.

Ae*. we -till haxe exerxthini. we had a few we«-k- ago whrn we 
thought and perhap* hojied that oiir population figure would exceed 
the 1(1.0(10 mark.

And wc hax.- an in-entixe to help build and to expand our citv 
«o that perhap* wiieti another lo  xeat- ha* rolled hx we will haxe iii- 
c reaeed our population another lOO }>er ent.

■Anil what i» true alwiul \rte*ia i» true aliout exerx other citv. 
town, an-l xillaiie in New Mexico whii h ha* l-een di*appoinle-l lin au*e 

' it* population figure* di-f not reach il* ex|>*-< lation All of the citie* 
,in<i i*ommunilie* haxe exrr'.thinir the-, haif liefore an-f a great oppor- 
tiinilx to lontiiiue to grow, to develop an<l to expand.

It realix doe»n't matter whether we are a* large a* we thought we 
were the thing that mailer* i- that we -iil| haxe pletitx of room for 
growth, ilexelopment and expan-ion. (t  i l ’ .

It's high time we had a good look into the “ rot
ten apples " of the state of New Mexico.

With the recent indictment of several state of
ficials and former officials. Ihe "investigation" epi
sodes of last year are again brought into the news. 
At that time, it will be recalled, several inquiries 
were made concerning corruption in public offices in 
this state No concrete results were publicized: the 
“ investigations. " lor all worthy purposes, came to 
nothing.

T(ie present rekindling of charges can hardly 
fail to rearouse the belief by the people of our state 
that something--somewhere- IS rottenly wrong. 
Specifically what is wrong and exactly who is wrong 
IS a problem which is presently unanswerable. But 
when sore spots appear through the tough skin of 
the apple, it is more than a fair guess that something 
u afoul in the core

This is not to avow, of course, that the recently 
indicted persons are in any way guilty of the charges 

. levelled against them; nor is it to imply that anyone 
yet apprehended it connected with what a mass of 
citizens believe is a sore in our state—those decisions 

' are best left to the courts of law. It is to declare, 
however, that the unfortunate Coogler case and con
nected issues may well lead to deeper roots of crime 
and corruption in the state.

Is last week's action based on pitiful fact or po
litical mumbo jumbo' That is a question the courts 
alone must determine But whatever else be said, 

' this newspaper believes all will welcome a good and 
thorough look at the "rotten apples" of our state.— 
Portales Tribune.

A lways Interesting

IT H \ "  M V l\ ^ ' B U N  I\TH F\1K I,Y  IN TFB K ST lN l, to u* to
wat-'h hu.*in--** penplr. meri hani- jnd profesaional people go about 

developing and irn reaMtis: their husiiie--
It aixtax* ha* U-eti u»l a* intere*iing lo wal<h and olewrxe lho*r 

indivi-lual* who wail f«tr hii*ine** to oomr t*» them *il and wait -and 
then I'omplain when hii-ine— get* a little «low.

The fa>i iloe* ri-main that iiio*l of ii* -lo *onie txpe and kind of 
adxrrti*ing even when w< ilenx thi« i» true. U e -lerix it and --intend 
that we Ho not l»-lie\e m advertising.  ̂et the xerx individual who re
fuse* t«i a«lxerti*e aii<l i* i-mfi-letit that it doe*ti t pax. erect* sign* to 
designate hi* or her p la i-■ of husine--; they employ their window* lo 
-lisplax m*Ti han-li**- to trx to - ali h the -hopper * eve a* he or she goes 
walking hx ; lli-x will entourage their -li-ippera or their biixer* to tell 
other* about their «lore.

Thex -lo eniplox a-|xerti*ing \iiH when ihex argue they don't or 
that it doesn't pax ihex ,-re n«il xerx (on*i*leiil. Then. too. it is usually 
the non-ailvertiser insofar a* regular medium* are eon-erned who 
elaiin* t-i know more ahoiit ;nlverti*ing anil what it doe* or doesn t do. 
^el th-'X haven’t |e*leil i l ; aren’t ex(i*-rieni ed ; and for the most part 
are nwrelx arguing liei aii»<- they are seeking wax* and means to keep 
from spnding their money.

Il also 1* alwax* xerx noli-eatile that il i* the non-advertiser who 
starts loinplaining first about hii*itie** liemg poor or off.

The lime that we need ailxerli*ing. whiih i« rei ognized today as 
a need of all husine-**-- th«>*e offering mer< hati-li**- or .service f-ir 
sale— is when business I* slow. Ihe time to offer in-lu-emenls t-j al- 
tra«l the sli->p|ier and to invite patronage is when we n**ed the business.

And there are loo inanx firm* and comern* ernphiying and spend
ing their money for new»pa|>er advertising for ii.« to «il around and 
lose business and argue that ailxerli*lng doe*n I pav. \tid tlie mer- 
■ hants outside Arlesia are inviting this luisine*-through the iiietropuli- 
lan papers while mail onler hou»e* are **-eking this hiisiness via their 
' alalogs.

We may lie entitled to the liu*ine*s l>erause we are in business in 
the home i-onimiinitx but we still haxe to go after it. invite il and tell 
the buxing publi-' we want their hiisiness liesides keeping them p->sted 
on all merehandise new*.

O F .P .

ANOTHER CA.Sl ALTY
The drive (or changing the electoral college, 

that fictitious institution in which the President of 
the United States is elected, seems to have fallen 
by the wayside More momentous developments are 
in the making, and the hot issue of a couple of years 
ago apparently isn't even warm at the present time

.According to the plan most widely approved, 
■ electors of the future would be named to represent 
the actual votes each candidate received, rather than 
the tradition method of one candidate winning all 
of a state's electors, even though his popular ma
jority or plurality, in some cases, was only one vote.

As badly needed as the reform is. now evidently 
is not the time to press for it The security of the na
tion comes first, and only after that may we continue 
with efforts to improve the social and political ap
proaches to our multitude of domestic problems. —  
.Amarillo News

An action by the State Economic Development 
Commission which was criticized by one state agency 
as a "waste of time" has brought about the promise 
uf important savings fur shippers in Eastern New 
•Mexico.

The EDC entered the 11-year-old Interstate
Commerce Commission case which would place East
ern New Mexico in the mountain rate zone and im
mediately the two principal railroads serving the 
area joined the action It means that Eastern New 
Mexico in all likelihood wilt have the lower rates reverses my peristalsis. How about 
through voluntary action of the railroads regardless a monument to Pat Garret, the 
of ICC action. man who put Billy the Kid, an-

Thus a victory was pulled out of a situation that other Oillinger, out of circula- 
had been conceded a defeat for years. The State Cor- tion?”  
poration Commission, an agency entrusted with the Th^ Worst Dig 
handling of freight rates, joined the EDC petition B'd *1** worst cut yet came from 
with misgivings that the whole thing was a “waste *“ PP®®f***^
of time.”  An officer of the agency read communica- 
tions from nine Western states agreeing that the ac

line up subscribers all over the 
'world.
New Mexican Critics 

j Closer to home, one “ Jawn” 
, Kirkwood of Santa Fe is always 
I ripping into me with fish hooks 
.and double-bit axes.
' The latest word from Jawn; “ I 
I have been quietly minding my own 
' business here in the most beauti- 
I ful city in the world, but your Inst 
’Assignment New Mexico’ is bring
ing me out of my hiding.

“ While you’re helping Bill Har
rison and Jack Sitton worry about 
how to pronounce rod-e-e-o (or ro- 
day-o) you might help me cogitate 
about whether your use of ’tender- 
feet’ is correct.

“ I always thot it was tender
foots following the rule of ’mon
goose— mongooses.' The related 
question of whether the plural of 
house-mouse is hice-mice, we’ll 
leave for another lesson.

“Tell Gordon Greaves that doing 
square dances on hossback was 
common 40 years ago in St. Louis 
County long before 1 left thar.

“ Une more item; All this glam- 
orijation of Billy the Kid almost

I f  ••
Idwerd A. Cralf •  THE REAL DANGER—The Defense depart.

ment believes that the real danger In Korea can 
be describe-] as poUtlcal rather than millUry. if It is accepted 'hat 
guerrilla xs’srfsre is primarily a poUtlcal phenomenon.

There is Uttle doubt that enough United States troops can handle 
anything the Korean Communists can put up in the way an 
organised army. Barring Intervention by Russia or China, the Com
munist armored force should be quickly crushed.

GuerriUs warfare is another matter. The French have had 180 000 
troops in Indo-China now for two years, but th»y can’t wipe out uw 
guerrillas and can’t control the population.

The Korean Communiits are believed capabfe o f shifting to guer- 
rilla tactics and will no doubt accompany th is^ovc  with an attempt 
to arouac mass sentiment against the United States.

Without popular support guerrillas cannot hide, cannot operate siul 
cannot support themselves. With mass support, a small number of 
guerrillas can evade and harry any number of troops.

•  C IV IL DEKF.M4E—The shooting war In Korea has atarted a lot 
of people thinking about the poaaibUlty of World War III and a 
possible attack on the United States.

Everyxxhere the question la being asked' IVhat do xve do In esse 
of an A-Bomb attack ? Ofllciala In charge of civil defense admit the 
United States program la far from ready and xx-on’t be for months 
to come. In case of attack tomorrow, each city xvould have to do 
the beat it could xxith what It has.

The job of preparing an adequate civil defense organisation is s 
tremendous one with a lot of r ^  tape to be cut. Some of the difll- 
cultles seem almost absurd but they exist nonetheless, t o r  exsmple, 
in many areas doctors can't practice In another state; Are depart
ment equipment In one town couldn't be used In a neighboring city; 
the insurance protection of police and firemen xx’ould be void if they 
xx ent to the aid of another bombed community.

Washington ofllciala are pushing ahead full speed with cixrtl defense 
planning and are urging local communities to wipe out existing 
Stacies to mutual aid In case of emergency. ^

tion was futile.

best
friend in Artesia Editor A. L. 
(P o t) Bert— the nickname is sig
nificant— referred to me in his

•  GUIDED MIS.SII.EH- Basic research and dex'clopment of guidsd 
miaailes has reached the point where the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff have decided to turn over to each of the S*rvi<e( 
three aervieea reiponaibllity for one of the missile _ _ . _
teat centers.

It is at these centers that abort and long range Cenian 
guided missiles are being developed—including the 
No. 1 problem of devising atomic xxarheads for the weapons

• The A ir Force xx1ll control the enormous Joint long range proving 
ground at Banana river. Fla., the Navy will continue operation of 
the test center at Point Mugu, Cal., and the Army, already In control 
at White Sands, N M , will take over at Holloman, N. M.

, Potpourri kolm last week as the
It wasn't futile, but worked out as predicted byi-.Qid bald-headed Professor ' 

the EDU through voluntary action of the railroads And just to think that here I 
You don’t throw in the towel when fighting for the was congratulating myself on my 
public until the last bell has sounded.— Santa Fejjrouthful vigor (being runner-up 
New Mexican. for the state tennis championship
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  in the veterans’ class— those over

49— to Charlie Bernmghaua ofHATCH TAX RATES
Just hoxx' much the controversial Dee Donnell Ta^s) and Pot Bert makes that

reasses.xment of property will increase valuations in snide remark

Nexx Mexico still is unknown, but it is likely to be

Consider the auto tire and the tack and don’t go 
around blowing yourself up

It ’s worse than the case of the 
Pot’s calling the kettle black, 

a large amount. i i^'hat would I do to the Artesia
The tendency on the part of the various sub- n i could get him to face

divisions of government, unless checked, will be to across the tennis net?
budget larger amounts for state, county and munici- Another New Mexican editor
pal purposes. whom I ’m dying to face with a

The purpose of the reassessment was to place tennis raquet as the sole offensive 
all property on the tax rolls, to equalize values and weapon is Jimmy Barber of The 
get Ihe values on a basis of present day prices. It Raton Range. Jimmy fancies him- 
was not primarily to increase the tax burden or to quite an artist w i^  the inflat-
provide more funds for the “ tax spenders.”  *fr**d, underesti-

, _  , mates his failing legs.
It is. therefore, well that the state Taxpayers R|,ui„rbs ThumbUcks 

Assn., is watching the situation and is advising its Running a weekly newspaper
members to urge state, county and city officials to column in New Mexico is like the
reduce tax rates by the same percentage that the val- pome in The Hatch Reporter last 
nations are increased. ,week entitled “The Fallen Thumb-

There may be a few instances xxhere more rev-1 ”
enues can be wisely expended for public benefit, but 
in the main the tax rates should be held down. No 
tax-fixing bodies should be allowed to “ run wild” in 
increasing expenditures.— Albuquerque Journal.

Watching M mi*/ Hurt
ARF.SI’I.T o f  THF. s i  K\ F.̂  made bv 1V-* D-uinrll throiighoul ikf 

state XXill iindoiibl-'dlx result in an in-rease in prnpertx a**e-a- 
meiils in a nunilier -if - -xinties.

And till*. K'lperl F. .\spluiid. -Iire- I«r  of the Taxpaxers’ \*-<»ii- 
I tion of .Next .Mi-xi- ii, p-iiiit.* out. xxill result in in- rea*<‘<l taxes f"r |irnp 
erly owners, unless tlirre is a --irresji-in-ling decrease in pro|s'rH Ux 
rales.

Ilie siirxex xxas made not t-i in- rea**' the ain-iuni -if pru|M-rtx laxr* 
as*e*s*‘d an-l rolle-ieil. hut l-i hrinp alMxit a iinif-irniilx in as*--**inenl- 

: atiiong the c-iiiiities of the stale an-l ani->iig pr->|ier1x -iwnri* within 
.each -oiinty.
' Aspliind point* out that the ne<e**ilx for lower lax rate* li,-* Isrn 
 ̂ealle<l to the attention of all taxing offii ials throiigluHil the slate, the 
.Stale lax  faiinniission. and goxrrniiig iMMlies of ---luniir*. miini< ipali- 
ties. and s-liouls, with the result it i* exp-*-|e-l every effort will be 
uiaile to hold pro|ierlx taxes at a rniniiiium.

We har-lly think goxeriiiiig h-Hlirs will |>ermil the matter to get 
out of hand, hut we. the |H*ople, iniist watch and insist that ailju«tinenl« 
are made if and where indi-aled. A.I..B.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y HOYT KINO

Central Press W riter

Handwriting is a key to character, says a pro
fessor. Especially when found on that little piece of 
paper marked “ insufficient funds.”

GRABBING SOME SHUTEYE.ON KUM RIVER BRIDGE

Voters ought lo have sense enough not to l>e influen<rd by false 
issue* raiseil hx' caiidi-lales whi> are afrahl of real fa- ts.

Tlie la- k -»f in-irals aiming the v-ningstera. if it exitt*. it a reflec- 
ti-m oi a greater tack -if morals aiiHUig their ridera.

You hunt it high;
You hunt it low.
Does the naked eye
Espy it?— no.
The naked toe *
It ’s spotted by . . .

Hitting Back
I Knowing no better way to get 
I even with New Mexico editors 
 ̂we’ll just pass on to you a batch 
of their juiciest typo errors. Jack 

' Sitton says The Artesia Advocate 
! reported that ’ ’Mrs. Anna Mary 
Mears played the Portales chimes 
decently."

The gremlins got Jimmy Barber 
and he had Mrs. Minnie Pym listed 
as 179 years old. The El Paso 
Times was begging pet owners to 
buy log licenses and Sarah Ulmer 
in the Tucumcari News was threat
ening to quit if the proofreaders 
mixed her tos and toos any more.

Wayne Winters of The Grants 
Beacon says typos heppen all the 
time even when he thanks publicly 
his fiends. The Albuquerque Jour 
nal made one of those dillies in 
the sassiety news when the pho
tographer caught a popular young 
lady and her finance talking over 
the time when the young man 
would cease to be her hobby and 
become her hubby.

And that’s all except to remind 
you that after shaking our fiats 
at editors, we ll be wise and shake 
a leg

A LOT of United Nations 
members are now Indicating w il
lingness to send troops to Ko
rea I f  things keep on as they 
have, there won't even be room 
for ours.

I I I
The American forces call the 

North Koreans "Cooks." Nat
urally too many Cooks spoil the 
soup.

law the atom bomb. That looks 
auspiciously like quite an aggres
sive undertaking.

I I I
Fashion dictators have designtd 

fall clothes for the willowy wo
man. Perhaps to complement 
the weeping husband, who pay*-

lab or Sacralary Tobin soys our 
Keraan action hat commitlad Ikit 
country "to  frustrating Comnxu- 
niti oggrattion wharavor il may 
th rw  itta ll."  But ona at a lima, 
ploota.

! ! !
The Soviet collected 96.000,- 

000 names on a petIMon to out-

Sanota Financa Committaa Chair
man Oaorga toys Ibosa will b* a 
las bill, w ar or no w ar. But •sfb 
a w ar on, il likaly will gel lith* 
ottonlion, baing only manay.

! 1 !
The president of Columbis 

university. General Elsenhower, 
esked students to say hello lo 
him on the street. No othe' »«• 
lute required, yeU

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

1 J^EO N  SH IM KIN , one o f the heads o f an important publishinS--------f **.,.*. gssv MV«lua LFi otll 4MI1V w
firm, once signed up for a course in Cultit*atin£r Human 

Relationships and Developing Personality. The man who g*Y® 
the course was named Dale

ON A KUM R ivn  bridge Pfe. Harou Miyamurs of Wailuku, T. H., graba some much needed ahuteya 
whUa hla buddy, PvL Edward Tlahar, Ada., Okla, atanda guard. BoUi ara armed wtth M-1 riflaa. 
Thla photo, by International Newa photographer Charlaa Roaacrana, waa made at the Kum river line 
hahlnd which Azaaricaa forcaa ara making a atand In South Korea. fliUentmUonml vim Army MmAfa)

NAVY RECRUITING OFFICE 
IN OPEN EVERY DAY

The Navy recruiting office, lo
cated in the postoffice building in 
Roswell, is now open every day of 
the week including Sundays. Of
fice hours are from 9 o’clock in 
the morning to 9 o’clock in the 
evenings.

A ll other recruiting stations for 
the Navy in the sUte of New Mex
ico are alao operating on a seven- 
day week.

Carnegie.
Mr. Carnegie's giren song 

lulled Shlmkln into a state of 
blissful Intoxication “ You ought 
to write a book for ua.“ he de
clared. “ I already have written 
two," aaid Carnegie sharply,
"and they turned both of them 
doxx'p “  “ You couldn't have used 
the material of this lecture 
course.” averred Shimkin, un
daunted. "A ll you have to 
write about la how to make 
friends— "And Influence peo
ple." added Carnegie. The two 
»n*n fell Into each other's arm.* '  
nlght^****^ fof •  beaker of buttermilk. History x*aa made that

In Its various editlona the book that reaulte-1 has add over three 
mUlion copies, and put Dal# Camagic Into the asm* 

bracket with Andrew.
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^aerrnan News
'  (Mrs. Edna Burck)

end Mrs Channing Hall of 
tena. Calif., are visiting at the 

o( .Mrs Hall's parenU, Mr. | 
I Ml, Oscar Kiper, this week 

HaKcrman they will go to 
i„ to visit Mr. Hall’s re l-;

(; i> Foster and children 
Kit- L O' Foster left a few 
,go for Morton. Texas, where 
L i) Foster visited her 
•,T Mrs Kenfrow, and fam 

f  P Foster and family 
1; at Luldxick.^l'exaa. before 

,ng to Hauerman 
lone Hytreck of Bisbee, i 

snd Mrs. Johnle Allen and 
l.arr> and Billy, o f Las . sere recent guests at the of Mrs Sidney Allen Mrs 
uid sons also visited her . Mr and Mrs. I. E. Boyce.

and Mrs. Russell. Ronnie, 
I Fred Pilley, J r, and Della 

iaughi Finch have returned 
■the Na/arent boys’ and girls’ | 
laear t apitan Rev and Mrs : 
LI were counselors at the I

THS AtTBSIA AOVOCATV, ACTESIA, NEW MEXICO

I  Ammitan- $oUhr who
avMigM kk waetimo botrafoH

a

tapons
range periling 

operation of 
Kdy In control 
M.

ihroiighi'Ul the 
ropetiv assess-

aver*' h**<«is- 
laxe* fiT prop- 
n pro|)>-rts tn

propsTls lues 
ill an*e»*tneni‘ 
lUiM-r* uithia

rates ha* lieea 
It the Male, the | 
rs. nuinii ipali- 
ffnri Ssill he I

r mailer In fft I 
lat a<lju*tmeiiU

and Mrs Oscar Kiper and 
I’lf moinred to Artesia Sun- 
, lee Dons, one of their tw in ' 
1.1- a ho is still in an incu 
Doris IS gaining weight and 
; nicely and will be able 
, the incubater in a few 
er uhen she weighs five 

I- Donna, the larger twin, is 
m with the family,

[and Mr'̂  Harold Paxton and 
(of Fuoice viaited Mr and 

E Bo>ce Sunday Mrs Pax- 
the former Maxine Kiaer 
a granddaughter of Mrs.

Earl Bratcher, Mrs. Pol- 
land Mrs Latson Glenney 

.'led to Fort Worth because 

. lenous illness of their 
Word has been received 
mother is slowly improv- 

u still quite ill.
[and Mrs G. M Casiity came 

Lovington a few days ago 
n to remain here (or some 
The\ have their trailer 

I at the J F I'ampbell place 
Bunk and children. Mary 

. • J W  , of Espanola left 
I of last week after a short the home of Mrs. L. R 

They were enroute to 
I to visit relatives before re- 

to F.spanola They had 
|irvrral weeks vuiling at 

and Texaa City, Texas 
land Mrs .Archie Ferris and 

returned Tuesday from a 
[ly visit with relatives at

land Mrs Harold Allison of 
have announced the 

|: a son July 11, whom they 
' t Fred Harold Mrs 

u the former Jean Me- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs.

' Kmstry of Hagerman, and 
I the first son in the Harold 

family
I ’ D Williams and children 
I'lday of last week (or her 
'fit .Norfolk. Va., after an ex- 

vuii at the home of her 
Mr and Mrs. E. E Lane, 

fi Mrs I-ane accompanied 
Villiams and children to 

|«hrre they took a train (or

has been received of the 
|sf Mrs Edward Jacobson, 

i m i jlifornia. Mrs Jacob- 
- the wife of Edward Jacob- 

Iformrr Hagerman boy. 
jCYC story-telling hour 

held from 9 to 10 o’clock 
morning at the 

nan Church. Children 
I to 12 are invited to attend, 
(sod .Mrs. Everett McBride 
I ihter. Suunne, of Olney.
I sere guests at the home of 

Mrs W A. Losey Tues 
I ’ McBride is a n e^ew  of

p (rum Pasadena. (Calif.)
" College presented an e*- 
program on Monday eve- 
llie Church of the Naiar- 
(roup was composed of a 

■t-a and a speaker.
|**d -Mrs Carl Dennis have 

word that their son, Sgt. 
|Dtnni* has received his 

niH and has bought an 
Sergeant Dennis is in the 

I Corps
'' A. Losey and Miss 

-spent Sunday in 
' u the guests of Mr. and 

Sears.
Campbell and small 

-d, have returned home 
|bxpital in El Paso, where 

underwent skin graft<,ng 
burns. He is getting

I three - bedroom modem 
|•ulg umpleted by Oscar 

hi* farm west of Hager- 
.won be ready for occu- 

IThu is attractive house 
Wake a lovely home for

k*y Gibsoi'., the former

wai5da
HENDRIXyi
(isnos loMsa

3  lederer-Calleia
r  MITCHELL 

LEISEN
Produeboa 

RICHARD aUMtAUM

MITCREULklSCN

LANDSUN THEATERThursday -  Friday -  Saturday
______ .Also (^artoon —  Baseball —  Sports

S h e t W e d  hin t* ., 
tempted him.... 
l U n t a l i x e ^  h i m !

“ Skip Hta phene colls, 
tho condy ond the 
Bow ers," toys Ihe 
Redheod. "Let’s start 
kitting new t"

M ’ G 'M 's  love 
story witti 
a thousand 

laughs!

^ O H B A OFriNn the hiUrlMK Saturday 
EvMini Post storyl

O CO T ILLOSunday -  Monday -  Tuesday
'̂ tgipoKfuiumi

NOW A SCREEN STAR!

VAUGHN MONROE
FAVORITE OF MILLIONS 

^  ON RADIO AND RECORDS

DAVID WAYNE • CECIL KELLAWAY • RAY COLLINS • ROBERT K EIT H »
Serren Play by NORMAN PANAMA and flHLVIN FRANK * Based on a Story by ROBERT CARSON

Produced and Directed by NORMAN PANAMA and MELVIN FRANK
A METRO-GOLOWYN MAYER PICTURE

Landsun Theater

Circle B Drive-All New — Never Before in Artesia!“ T R Y A N T  O F  T H E  S E A  ’Friday and Saturday

Sl'NDAY -  MONDAY -  T l KSDAN
i CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
j  All N(*w — First Run in Artesia!
I

i Jimmy Durante in• G R E A T  R I P K U T  *Sunday -  Monday -  Tuesriay

fo r
girl

cO‘$iorrinq[LU RtlMWiLe BRW
WARD BOND .lo. JEFF COREY - BARRY KELLEY 
A  REPUBLIC PRODUCTION

Scree* Pley W Oerrell eed Stwart McGowee
Producsd by Palomar Pictum Corporation * Aswciate Producer- Mettnlle Tucksr

Oireettd by R. c. springstMn * Abe Lym an-£xecutive Producer

'.oil » recent bride, was
*1 • lovely post-nuptial 
w Thursday evening of 

P* *t the Methodiat under- 
hostessei, young friends 

'ribton. were Mr* Jack 
r‘^r, Mrs. Jack Higgins,

Mrs. J. W. Langenegger, Miss 
Jeanne Losey, Miss Ruth Ann 
Ford, and Mias Bernice Arnold. 
A fter the opening of a large num
ber of gift*, dainty refreshment* 
of small cakes, lime punch, and 
nuts were served.

Mr. and Mrs E. N. Neal have 
announced the birth of a daughter 
on Wednesday, July 12. She has 
been named Nancy lAiuise.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen and 
children of Carlsbad were guests 
at the home of Mrs. Sidney Allen 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Willoughby and Mrs. 
L. R. Burck were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Cowan Tuesday, 
when a lovely chicken dinner was 

j served.
' Hail damaged a large acreage of 
cotton Friday evening of last week 
on the Harry Cowan and Roberts 
farm south of Hagerman. with 
damage being reported in a nar
row strip extending a long dis
tance eastward.

The Hagerman Youth Commun
ity Center is proving quite popular 
and is filling a long-felt want by 
supplying clean recreation locally 
for the young people of the town. 
The softball games have been at
tended by large crowds and a 
hard ball team will soon be organ
ized. The sponsors for the ball 
games are Jack Nail, Jack Hig
gins. Nathan Cleek, and Lee Min- 
yard. C.Y.C. members report that 
they now have a balance of more 
than SKX) in the bank after paying 
the expenses for repairing the 

I swimming pool. The pool will be 
closed Wednesday until the fence 

' ia completed and sidewalk re
paired. A fence is necessary to ob
viate the neceiaity of fishing Un
guarded little wanderers from fal
ling Into the pool A patrol meet 

, ing was held on Monday evening 
at the Legion hut with Elvin Luak

I '

Grid Ticket Sale 
Hits CruisinfE Pace
After Jet Take-Off

I
I starting with a boom on Mon
day, sale of Artesia High School 

' 1950 football season reserved seat 
! ticket books dwindled into a soft 
! key by Wednesday but there was 
I still a trickle o f customers and a 
' sell-out is expected shortly.
' Only 284 seats remained to be 
. sold as of mid-week. Out of the 
! 980 in the issue 560 were sold on 
I  the opening day at Keys Men’s 
! Wear. 110 West Main.

giving instructions on safe driving 
and the knowledge necessary for 
securing drivers licenses. Dancing 
followed the talk. About 70 at
tended the meeting. Another patrol 
meeting will be held at the same 
place on Monday evening, July 24. 
The senior president, Mrs. Lloyd 
Kirkpatrick, reports much inter
est being taken in all the activities 
sponsored by the C.Y.C.

Sally Sue O'Neal is convalescing 
from a broken arm sustained in a 
fall from a tree. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. O’Neal.

BUY and S^LL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE

It ku ( r w u r  PKNETRATUKU POWEH. 
With a lf lwl hsM. It
•cUf* N»Mic*tUn DI?Kf*LY. t* kill Im- 

BtrMt Oti CONTACT.
IN ONE HOUR

r.a MrtT kr *I.*mS m  y.ar 4H Nuk at 
■nr Srnr >tM«. A a*lr FUI.I. S T R n r c m  
far atkl«tw faat. F. O. Uaal aSnr>. Rrkr 
■r ■ »■ ■ «  faat.*Ta4ar ■« PALACK  OKI U
STORK.

Palace PruK dtore
sot West Main 

Artesia, New Mexko

I Lt. A mail Is Home 
After Six Months 
On Mediterranean

Lt. ( jg )  Dwight Arnall of the 
Navy is visiting his mother, Mrs 
Irene Arnall. and his grandpur 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Syferd. 
while on a 45-day delay en route 
from Rhode Island to San Fran
cisco, after having seen many 
sights in the Mediterranean Sea 
area.

For the last six months Lieu 
tenant Amall has been touring 
Europe with the American Sixth 
Fleet while serving as the pay
master of the destroyer U.S.S. 
Hanson. Highlights of the tour 
were such events as climbing 
Mount Vesuvius at Naples, the 
AcropolLs in Athens, and the Alps 
in Northern Italy; playing in the 
casinos at Estoril and Monte Carlo: 
viewing Portuguese and Spanish 
bullfights, exploring the caves in 
the Rock of Gibralter, and other
wise seeing the sights of Portugal,

Spain, France. Italy. Greece, Tur
key. and .North Africa.

I After leaving Artesia, Lieuten
ant Arnall will be assigned as the 
assistant supply and fiscal officer 
of the Naval A ir Station at Ala
meda, Calif.

('upiuus .Amount of 
Printer’s Ink 
Used at Jamivoree

Trade for what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads.

GO TO CHURCH

. John Rogers, local scoutmaster, 
I was showing a mass of printed ma- 
; terial today he brought back from 
the Boy &-outs of .America jam
boree held June 30-July 6 at Valley 

j  Forge Park. Pa
Printer's ink seemed to (low as

freely as Scout enthusia.sm for his 
I collection included 
j Seven copies of the scarlet topp- 
■ed 84x11 inch newsletter, Jam- 
I boree Bulletin.

Walking tours map. 22 inches 
wide by 17 inches long, with direc- - 
lory of Jamboret' Scouts by .st*ction ■ 
and walking tours described on re 
verse side.

Introductory statement (or the

Valle> Forge walking tour, a two- 
page, single -pace mimeographed 
circular

■ hart of out.standing unit ac
tivities. Tuesifciv Jul> 4. t.ibled by 
swtion. unit numlx-r, tim«-, activity 
or display

Jamboree guide (or unit leaders, 
100-pagr booklet.

Pencil Sharpeners tn many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

1 Get All My 
Lawn EquipmentClem & Clem

408 «/2 W* Main 714

ARE YOUR AUTO 
INSURANCE RATES 

TOO HIGH?
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT Fanners Insurance Group is one of the 6 largest .Auto 

Insurance carriers in U..S..A.7
THAT Farmers write a standard form non-as.sessable Policy. 
TH.AT Fanners make no extra charge for ages 21 to 6* years old 
TII.AT You ran save $25.00 to $50.00 per year on your .Auto In

surance premiums with Farmers. 
ril.AT Farmers have fair, friendly and fast claim sendee. 
ril.-\T Farmers write 80/20 collision— Fanners pav — von

pay 20%— your 20% never exceeds $50.00 on each collision 
TH.AT You can buy 80/20 collision from Farmers at about the 

same cost (some autos lower cost) than you are now paving 
for $50.00 deductable collision.

THAT You can loone your drivers license, car tags and all auto 
titles, in your name if you have an accident without Auto 
Liability Insurance.

TH.AT Farmers Insurance .Agency is in .Artesia to stay. Now at 
the Valley Exchange, lO'j S. Rosclawn.'

TH.AT The agents are Charlie Stroud and Sam Nicholas. Two 
World War No. 2 Veterans, one Dis abled and the other INs- 
a little tall.— They know their business and will appreciate 
your every insurance problem.

K. LEE SMITH, District Agent

Farmers
Insurance Group

In Eddy Co.—Call Valley Ex.
Carlsbad and .Artesia 
Phone 1254 Phone 1115

■wemMBRBOMtO CHUCKLES- From Your Puriiut Dealer III':
W

p  e s ta te  FOK SALK  

l■̂ '•n̂ r Property 
*»tsm Ml Investment

P K '  RANCH STYLE
|X)l sK- -I - -Garago, in 

iMttrkt.
' BusineM Placet 
.. Sale
Îter Ferriman

' '• ’•t Main 
•’ •̂ w and llll-J

SAVE  U P  TO  S< O N  FEED COST 
PER D O X IN  lO O S

Many farmers are using 6-6'/2 lbs. 
of feed or more to produce each 
dozen eggs. On the Purina Plan and 
new high-efficiency Laying Chows, 
S-S'/j ll». of feed are doing the fob. 
That saves up to 5<. Come in today.

F. L. W ILSON FEED &  
FARM SUPPLY  STORE

Purina Chrews — Baby Cbieka 
Sherwrtn-Willlams Paints ■

111 Seetk Secaed Pkeoe M

Don’t Let This Happen to \ ou!
It ’s quite a shock to di.scover after a fire ruin'? 

your home, that your insurance coverage 

is inadequate!

Re wise I Be sure you’re projH*rly protected 

from fire-los,s, by having ,Iohn Shackleford 

provide you with dependable FlIiE  

INSUKANCF! in line with the pre.-ient value 

of your home and btdongings!

See Us for a Free .\nalysis of Y tmr Nt*eds Ttnlay

ARTESIA INVE.STYIENT CO.
.10.3 W e s t  Main Phone 871

-• ' ‘H
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CHURCHES
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C H I IU H OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday achool, 10 a. m 
Morning worthip^ 11 a tn. 
Evening services,* 7 30 p na. 
Wednesday erayer meeting, 7:30 
m

Young People's Endeavor, Fri
day, 7 30 p m

FIRST IH R IST I VN (  H I RCH
Sixth and Quay 

The church school .9 45 a m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3 30 p m 
CYF, 8 30 p m
Womens Council, first Thurs 

day, all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third 'Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell, Minister

M AIJAM AR  BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, I I  a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening worship, 7 p m . 
Wednesday service 6 30 p m. 

Rev James Barton, 1‘astor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHU'RCH Holloway and the church school. 
Fourth and Grand >“  church, 10 a. m.

Sunday church school. 9 30 a. m. Morning worship and sermon by 
Sunday morning worship, 10:15- ***?^f’ f:

PRIMER IGI.KSIA ,
BAUTISTA ME\U ANA '

Sunday school services. 10 a. m., ‘ 
H ine Marquez. Supt 

Preaching, sermon by pastor., 
11 a. m.

Evening worship. 7 30 p. m. ! 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:301 

p. m '
Rev. Donaciano, Bejarano, Pastor

11 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30! 

p. m.
Women’s Association, ( i r a 11 

Thursday. 2 30 p. m.
Circles, third 'Thursday 2:30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7.30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

m

FIR>T BVPTIST I H I RCH
Corner Grand and Roseiawn 

Bible school. 9 45 a m 
Morning worship. 10 50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7.30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. ra.

S M Morgan. Pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Chisum 

Sundav services—
Sunday school. 9:45 a m.
5lorning worship, I I  a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council. 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p m.
7 30 p m

J. 11 McClendon Pastor. 
Friday. Christ’s Embassadors.

m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Usher board. Tuesday. 7 30 p ra  

Mission, Wednesday. 3 30 p m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday . 7 30 

p m.
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p m 

Rev J H Horton Pastor

CHRISTIXN SHENCE CHl'RCH
Sunday K'hool. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7 30 p m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. ra.

LAKE \RTHUR 
BAPTIST CHI RC H 

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching service. 11 a m 
Training Union. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m.
Rev. A. C Taylor, pastor

(  HURCH OF JESl S CHRLST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Sunday achool at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service. 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesu Hotel. 
Everyone welcome

a program, “ Coffee Cauriler" dur
ing which be was served and drank 
coffee.

He said he was asked about 
New Mexico, which he "plugged,’ ’

fendants against whom substituted 
service is sought to be obtained, to- 
wiU The following named persons 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs, Charles L.

EMMANI El L I  THERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod I 
Service at 7 30 p m each Tuev

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

t III  RCH OF THE N X/ARENE 
Fifth and Quay

Sunday School 9 45 a m.
.Xluming worship. 10 50 a. m.
N X P S , 7 00 p m.
Evening worship. 7 45 p m
Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 7 45 

p m •
Thursday. Sunday School visita

tion. 7 00 p m.
Friday. Xuung People's prayer 

meeting. 7 45 p m.
I'lrst XXednesday in every month.

ST. PAU L’S 
EPLSCOPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first. 10 a. m 
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinson. minister 

charge.

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship I I  A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:30 

P. M
Above services are held in the i ads of the Advocate. 

Artesia Woman's Club Building,
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Maudlin, Minister.

telling the video audience that A r  * Day, Don F’ . Lyman, A. L. Patrick, 
tesia is the hub of scenic wonders Harrison Mann, William H. Harri- 
and general activities in the state son, also known as W. H. Harri- 

There is only one large studio: son, Agnes L. Harrison, George T. 
at the Omaha station, but it is Harrison, J. W. Harrison, F.  ̂ A. 
enormous. Button said. The use of Harrison. Mrs. W. W. Sayer, Fred 
only one is possible, as they “ fly , Hazard, Edith C. Hazard, G. N. Ro- 
si-eiiery,” as in theaters, which is  ̂decker, W. E. Rodecker, Wilbur 
carried on during station breaks ' H. Rodecker, Mrs. L. L. Smith, Ida 

Button said television is still F', Robertson, and all unknown 
quite costly and that to televise' claimants of interest in the prem- 
oiie show requires the services of **** adverse to the estate of the 
28 men. But those at Omaha were plaintiff, GREETINGS: 
versatile and performed various Vou are hereby notified that a 
(juties. ’>uit has been filed against you.

At the conclusion of his ta lk .;
Hutton was asked as to the when plaintiff, in the Di^rict Court of 
television might be expected a t ' '■J** Fifth Judicial District of the 
.Artesia. He answered this with an State of New Mexico, within and 
unfathomable grin, said, ‘ Thank [ “̂ '* *^* “J, ^ ‘*‘*y* **'*‘
you. and sat down. the Court in which said cause i »  

______ ___________ pending, and being Cause No.
BUY and SELL thru the want “ ’ 87 the general object of said

suit being to quiet and set at rest

plaintiffs title in fee simple In 
and to the oil and gas leasehold 
estate described in the complaint 

said cause, situated in Section 
22. Township 19 South, Range 26 
East. N M P.M., Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff’s attorney is Don-

by further noUfied that unlei, 
enter your appearance in L 
cause on or before the 2Ut 
August. 1950, Judgment will 
rendered against you in said ttm 
by default.

WITNESS my hand and the u. 
of said Court this 27th ds.

aid S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesu, New (S E A L ) Marguerite E. w,,, 
Mexico. I Clerk o f the District

524t-r4X’ou, and each of you, are here-1DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P A L M K R  G R A D U A T E  C H I R O P R A C T O R

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analyais

105 South Roseiawn Fhonc S<>1

Evenings and Emergency Phone 6S6-M

in

Verlntl Tour of 
y ifieo Slmlio 
Giien at Rotary

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

! STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;j 
. Charles L. Day. if living, if de- 
' ceased, the unknown heirs o f , 
Charles L. Day, deceased, implead- i 
ed with the following named de-

T E L E V I S I O N — Tremendous development in the Television Industry treat- 
inir demand for trained technicians at hijfh pay. H  rite for free informatioa. 
Not available for veterans under (l.I. Bill. BLNSON TELEVISION IN'. 
STITUTE, 810 North Second Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico.

m

OUR LADY OE GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 

Spanish sermon
Confeasion.v every Saturday. 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
owmings

Father Stephen Bono. O M C  
pastor.

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting

Fir>t and third Thursdays, Mis 
:-!onary Society. 2 p. m.

John W Eppler, Pastor.

(  H I RCH OF CHRLST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Worship^ 10 50 a. m. 
Evening'service, 7.30 ?. =: 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 30 p 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 30 p

m.

Dave Button, manager of radio 
station KSVP, took members of 
the Artesia Rotary Club on a ver
bal tour behind the scenes of tele
vision. as he told of his expericn 
ces recenUy at WW-TV, Omaha. 
Neb., which he visited on his va- 

, cation
Prior to Button's talk, George 

E. Currier, program chairman for 
the coming year, announced the

D IV IN E HEALINGRev. Frank J. Mack CAMPAIGN WITH
Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister. ^' Charlie Bullock, president, who

FE N TE ((»STA L  HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 

p. m.
Friday P H .V S  service. 7 30

p. m.
Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

ntOMPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHI RCH 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Mnming worship, 11 a. m. 
F-pworth League, 8 30 p. m. 
F:vening services. 7 30 p m. 
Midweek services, Thur^sy, 7.30 

P *
Rev S. J. Polk, Pastor

-----------------------------was sttending the annual district
I assembly, held at Alamogordo 
'Monday and Tuesday. Also attend 

(OM M INLTX METHODIST ,pg assembly were Bill Me-
(Loco Hills) „  r,. ■ Ginty. a director, and Bert Muncy,,

Sunday school, Mrs W. C. Davis, sccrctsrv 
superintendenL each Sunday, 10; 
a. m.

Hundreds Bcinj; Healed 
of All Manner of 
Diseases Through the 
Mijfhty 1*0X4 er of (Jod.
Tell your suffv'ring friends 
about this great campaign.

30

I.AKEXXIHID RXPTIST CHI RCH
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C H Murdock. Pastor.

Thad Cox. immediate past pres- 
_  . . „  . .  idcnt, presided in the absence of
^ a ch in g , cachSunday.il s  ̂m̂  President Bullock 
Family niRht with covcred-dish talk. Button told of seeing

i " *  , the $800,000 worth of equipment
P, . p at the Omaha television station.
tiarK. I astor. luhich has been operating since 

last September and has still shown 
H.XGERMA.N no profit.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Button had the pleasure of be

Nightly —  7:.T0 I*. M. 
Rev. Doyle McA’oy 

Pastor

Recent llealiiijis
Su^ar Diabetes f*iles
Stomach Ulcer Nervoimness
Weak E yes .Mijcraine Headaches
Deafness 
Undulent Fever 
Heart Trouble

Insomnia 
Tobacco Habit 
Gall Trouble

6 30 p m.
Rev. C. A C H U R C H  OF  G O D

701 W EST CHISUM— ARTESIA

Men's Bible class meets in Wo- ing televised and interviewed on 
man's club building with the pastor
as teacher, 9 45 a. m.

XX’omcn’s Bible class under Mrs.

SPAN’ ISH-.XMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI R( H

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday. 

10 a. m.. Mrs Lucinda H. Marlines, 
Supt

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

Y o u ’re  m o n e y ahead

LOCO HILL-S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training Union. 7 p m. 
Preaching service 8 p m  
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7 30 p m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR COTTONX400D 
METHODIST CHUR( HES

Sunday school, 10 a m , each 
Sunday

Worship service. 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays

Ladies’ Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.. each 

Sunday.

C h e vro le t

One Coat Really CoversI
This new wonder-working, one-coat, oil-base ‘W all* 
hide can be applied on any lurface with aatoniihing
ipeed and ease II givet a high, aniform, rich sheca 
that Cl ‘can be wath^ repeatedly 
without marring or tireaking. 
Cofiiet in Flat, Sani-Cloa^ atid 
Cloaa koiahat.

ruT
MUM 3,85

m

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLK CHURCH

Nmth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 8 30 and 8 a 

English sermon.
Mass week days. 7 30 a m' 
Confessions every Saturday 7 30i 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Rev Francis Geary, Pastor.

ADTHSIX PAINT & GLASS
•'24 South First Phone 1091

PnTSB U RC H  PA IN T S  LOOK. B E T T E R  LONGER?

LIM ITED (H  AN TITY

THOR WASHERS 
FOR REHT

For as Uttle as
toFree Delivery to ^oiir Home! Wash When Yon IMease! Waitin" Your Turn!

A.Lii""in" Yoiir Laiimirv!r r  rReduce Laundry Losts!StopStop
( L E M  & ( L E M

PLUM BING  AND  HEzVTING 

108 West Main Phone 714

FIRST-Chevrolet's low purchase 

price means you're money ahead 

to start. SECOND — Chevrolet's 

great, action*pocked V alve -in - 

Heod engine plus the sensational 

new Power-Jet carburetor provides 

high-powered performance at low 

cost per mile. THIRD— there are 

rugged Advance-Design features 

that lower your maintenance costs 

by keeping Chevrolet trucks on the

road and out of the shopi And 

FOURTH— because thesi value-*' 

loaded trucks titi'preferrM  ovef 

any other make, their resale value 

is right at the top. Yes, you really 

save all around on a Chevrolet 

truck. Come tn and get the full 

facts. Let us prove that— whatever 

your hauling need— you'll b'o 

money ahead with' a Chovrolot 

Advance-Design truck! ADVANCE-DfSION TRUCKS

Performance Leaders Payload Leaders Popularity Leaders Price Leaders
Ckewelet'i neweal and aioat powerful trucks 
feature on improved Vt-Ji.p. Thrtftmoater Volve* 
In-Heod enqine end • hrond-now lOS-h.p. 
Leodmoarer Volve-in-Heod ewftne. Smoorh, 

ed by Crquick occelerotlon Is provided by Chevrel*l'i
new Power- let carburetor. Syaekro-Meah trona- 
Miation enoblea ibo driver I# ahlfl wMb freoter
qqee. iMootheeaa qpd aqSelV*

Chevrolet trucks deliver the goods ol 
lew coat per mite— and deliver them 
fasti features like Ckevrelel’s Dio- 
phrogm Spring clutch lor smooth 
engagement end Double-Articulated 
broket ter complete driver control 
enable you to meet the most deniopd 
ing rood sekedulea.

Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks ore 
Amurico s biggest lellersl That's because 
users recogniie the value of such Chevrolet 
In u re s  os H y i^ id  rear oalea ihM ore S 

"•"^•b'Toble than spiral bovol type, 
and U n il-p ^ g n  cob ond bodies ibqf m  
precision-built (or added slianelh M d  
s«t<d ity ,q .d lM lo .i,J i;i

Chevrolet’s rach-boStoi InMol 
cost, econoeay of oporoNoa pod 
•pkeep, and high lrado-(n value 
odd up to Iho lowosi prfco fpt you. 
Compose volvetl Compare what 
you gel for ibe price ypu pay. 
You’ll r •GUY CH E V R O LE T  CO .

101-103 WEST >IA IN SC: PHON9 291
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CHURCHES
C H lR i'H  OF OOIl

Seventh and Chisum 
Sunday achool, 10 a. m 
Mominii worship 11 a. m. 
Evening services,' 7 30 p n. 
Wednesday nrayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m
Young People's Endeavor, F ri

day, 7 30 p m

A

m  AKTBSIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

FIRST 1 HRISTIAN 1 Hl'RCH
Sixth and ijuay

The church school ,9 45 a. m.
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. m.
CYF, 6 30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs 

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

M A U A M A R  BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH
Church service, 11 a. m. ,
Training Union, 8 p. m. 1
Evening worship, 7 p m. '
Wednesday service 6 30 p m.

Rev. James Barton, l*astor

PRIMER IGl.ESIA 
BAUTISTA MEMCANA

Sunday school services, 10 a. m., 
Hirze Marquez, Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 
11 a. m.

Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30 

p. m
Rev. Donaciano, Bejarano, Pastor

Fourth and Grand
Sunday church school, 9 30 a. m.
Sunday morning worship, 10:15- 

11 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 30 p. m.
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

FIR.ST BVPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Koseiawn 

Bible school. 9 45 a m.
Morning worship, 10 50 a. m 
Baptist Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday service, 7.30 p. m.

S. ,M .Morgan, Pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingside Addition 

Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council. 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p m.
7:30 p m.

J. H McClendon Pastor. 
Friday, Christ’s Enibassadors.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Mission. Wednesday, 3:30 p m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7 30 

p m.
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p m 

Rev J H Horton Pastor

C H R IS T IW  SOEXCE CHURCH
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7 30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

t HURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra
ment Service. 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesu Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching service. 11 a m 
Training Union. 7 p m.
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C Taylor, pastor.

EMMANUEL L I  THERA.N 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod':
Service at 7 30 p m each Tues

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono, O M C.. 
pastor.

( H I K( H OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and (Juay

Sunday School 9 45 ■ m.
Morning worship, 10 50 a. m.
N V P S . 7 00 p m.
Evening worship, 7 45 p m
Wednesday . lYayer meeting. 7 45 

p m. •
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion. 7 00 p. m.
Friday, Young People's prayer 

meeting. 7 45 p m.
First W ednesday in every month. 

‘ hurch board meeting, after pray
er meeting

First and third Thursdays. Mis
sionary SiK-iety, 2 p. m.

John W Eppler, Pastor.

ST. PAU L ’S 
EPISCOPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Grand
Holy Communion and sermon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Regular services, every Sunday 

except first. 10 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinaon, minister in 

charge.

CHURCH OF THE CHRLSTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday school 10 A. M. |
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
Sunday evening service, 7:301 

P. M I
Above services are held in the | 

Artesia Woman's Club Building. 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D. D. Maudlin, Minister.

a program, "Coffee Ceuiiter” dur
ing which be w m  served and drank 
coffee.

He said he was asked about 
New Mexico, which he "plugged,” 
telling the video audience that A r
tesia is the hub of scenic wonders 
and general activities in the state

There is only one large studio 
at the Omaha station, but it is 
enormous. Button said. The use of 
only one is possible, as they "fly  
scenery,”  as in theaters, which is 
carried on during station breaks.

Button said television is still 
quite costly and that to televise 
one show requires the services of 
28 men. But those at Omaha were 
versatile and performed various 
duties.

At the conclusion of his talk. 
Button was asked as to the when 
television might be expected at 
.Artesia. He answered this with an 
unfathomable grin, said, "Thank 
you.”  and sat down.

BUT' and SELL thru the want 
ads of the Advocate.

fendants against whom substituted 
service is sought to be obtained, to- 
w it  The following named persons 
by name, if living, if deceased, 
their unknown heirs, Charles L. 
Day, Don F. Lyman, A. L. Patrick, 
Harrison Mann, William H. Harri
son, also known as W. H. Harri- 

I son, Agnes L. Harrison, George T.
1 Harrison, J. W. Harrison, F. A. 
Harrison. Mrs W. W. Sayer. Fred 
Hazard, Edith C. Hazard, G. N. Ro 
decker, W. E. Rodecker. Wilbur 

I H. Rodecker, Mrs. L. L. Smith, Ida 
F. Robertson, and all unknown 
claimants of interest in the prem
ises adverse to the estate of the 
plaintiff. GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
' suit has been filed against you.
. and each of you, by R. W. Fair, as 
'plaintiff, in the District Court of 
I the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 

[ for the County of Eddy, that being 
‘ the Court in which said cause is 
pending, and being Cause No. 

' 11787, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet and set at rest

plaintiffs title in fee simple in 
and to the oil and gas leasehold 
estate described in the complaint 
in said cause, situated in Section 
22, Township 19 South. Range 26 
East. N.M P.M . Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff’s attorney is Don
ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

You. and each of you. are here-

*1. IIH

by further noUfied that uni** 
enter your appearance ia i,  
cause on or before the 21« (uJl 
August. 1950, Judgment wm'* 
rendered against you in uM . 
by default.

W ITNESS my hand and t|u i, 
of said Court this 27th d.." 
June, 1950. '
(S E A L ) Marguerite E w,ii. 

Clerk o f the District “ 
524t-riiDR. KATHRYN BEHNKK

P.\I,.MKK GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalometer Analyiia

105 South Roselawn Phone g<;i

Evenings and Emergency Phoue 858-M

Verhftl Tour of 
Vifivit Studio 
Given at Rotary

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: j 
Charles I.. Day, if living, if de
ceased, the unknown heirs of 
Charles L. Day, deceased, implead 
ed with the following named de-

TKI.EV1SION— Tremendous development in the Television Industry creot-l 
ine demand for trained technicians at hijfh pay. Write for free informatioo. 
Not available for veterans under (J.l. Bill. BLNSO N TELEVISION IN. I 
STIT ITE , 810 North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

(  H I RCH OE CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship^ 10.50 a. m. 
Evening'scrvice, 7.3C ;.  =:. 

Wednesday—
Mid week service, 7 30 p. m 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 30 p. m. 

Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister.

PENTE( (LSTAL H01.INES.S 
CHURCH

1815 North Ouk in 
Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7 30 

p. m.
Friday P.HA’ S service, 7 30 

p. m.
Rev S. W. Blake, pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
.Mnmmg worship, I I  a. m. 
Epwurth League. 6 30 p m. 
Evening services. 7 30 p m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7.30

P IB.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
COM.Ml NITY METHODIST 
(Loco Hills)

Sunday school. Mrs W. C. Davis, 
superintendent, each Sunday, 10
а. m.

Preaching, each Sunday. 11 a. m. 
Family night with covered-dish 

supper, last Friday of each month.
б. 30 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

I :  ^

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHOOLST CHI RCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Marlines, 
SupL

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Visits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p m.

r I LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a m.
Training Union. 7 p m 
Preaching service. 8 p m  
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7.30 p. m.
J Roy Haynes, Pastor.

I.AKEW(M)D BAPTI.ST CHI RCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching. 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p. m.
Rev C H Murdock. Pastor.

HAGERMA.N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

•Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs

Dave Button, manager of radio 
station KSVP, took members of 
the Artesia Rotary Club on a ver
bal tour behind the scenes of tele 
vision, as he told of his experien- 

■ces recently at WW-TV, Omaha. 
Neb., which he visited on his va 

, cation .
Prior to Button’s talk. George 

E. Currier, proff-am chairman for 
the coming year, announced the 
standing committees selected by 
Charlie Bullock, president, who 
was attending the annual district 

i assembly, held at Alamogordo 
' Monday and Tuesday. Also attend 
ing the assembly were Bill Me 

,Ginty, a director, and Bert .Muncy, 
! Jr., secretary.

Thad Cox. immediate past pres
ident, presided in the absence of 
President Bullock.

In his talk. Button told of seeing 
, the $6(X).000 worth of equipment 
! at the Omaha television station, 
which has been operating since 
last September and has still shown 
no profit.

Button had the pleasure of be
ing televised and interviewed on

D IV IN E HEALING CAMPAIGN WITHRev. Frank J. Mack
llundrf^s Beinjr Healed 
of All Manner of 
Diseases Through the 
Mighty Power of (iod.
Tell your suffv'ring friends 
about this great campaign.

Nightly —  7:.‘J0 P. M. 
Rev. Doyle Mcf’oy 

Pastor

Recent Healings
SuKar Diabetes Piles 
Stomach Ulcer Nervousness 
Weak Eyes Mij^raine Headaches
Deafness 

Unduient Fever 
Heart Trouble

Insomnia 
Tobacco Habit 
('.all Trouble

( H U R C H  OF  G O D
704 WEST ( HISUM— ARTESIA

You’re  m o n e y  ahead 4  w a y s
w ith  a n e w  C h e vro le t tru c k !

I
LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school, 10 a. m . each 
Sunday

Worship service. 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m., each 

Sunday

m

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC (  HUR( H

Nmth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 8 30 and 8 a 

English sermon.
Mass week days. 7 30 a nf. 
Confessions every Saturday 7 30 I 

to 8 p m. and before .Mass Sunday j 
moming.s i

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor. |

ft

O n e  Coot Really Coveri l
Th ii new wronder-working, ooc-coat, oil-bsM Wall, 
hide can be applied on any surface with aatonishiog
ipeed and ease It gives a high, oniform, rich theca 
that Cl ■can be w ath^ repeatedly 
without marring or streaking. 
Comes in Fist, Seou-Cloi^ 
Gloss knuhea,

rut
MUOS 3JI5AI5I

S24 South First

PAINT & GLASS
Phone 1091

P t T T S B U R C H  P A I N T S  L o o k ;  B E T T E R  L O N G E R ?

LIM ITED (H  ANTITY

THOR WASHERS
FOR RENT1' or as LiltIc a.s
$1Free Delivery to ^oiir llome! ^ash W hen \ on IMease! Stop ^aitirnr ^oiir Turn! Stop Liifrgin" Yoiir laaiimirv! Reduce Laundry Losts! A

( L E M  & ( L E M
PLUM BING  AND  HEATING  

408 West Main Phone 714

FIRST-Chevrolet’s low purchase 

price means you’re money ahead 

to start. SEC O N D — Chevrolet’s 

great, action-packed V alve -in - 

Head engine plus the sensational 

new Power-Jet carburetor provides 

high-powered performance at low 

cost per mile. THIRD— there are 

rugged Advance-Design features 

that lower your maintenance costs 

by keeping Chevrolet trucks on the

road and out of the shopi And
-  >■. i

FOURTH— because these valuer

loaded trucks d ti preferred over 

any other make, their resale value 

Is right at the top. Yes, you really' 

save all around on a Chevrolet 

truck. Come in and get the full 

facts. Let us prove that— whatever 

your hauling need— you’ ll be 

money ahead with' a Chevrolet 

Advance-Design trucki

^CHEVRO LET

ADVANCE-DSSIGN TRUCKS

Performance Leaders Payload Leaders Popularity Leaders Price Leaders
Chevrolet't newest and Most powerful trucks 
feature on im prov^ 91-k.p. ThrKfinaftet Valve-
In-Heod engine and ■ brand-new 105-h 
Leadmaster Volve-in-Hood engine. S<neo< 
quick occelcrofien h provided by Chevreiel'i

X:
new Pewut- Jut carbureter. Synchro-Mesh irans- 
intstion enables the drivet !• shift with greotei

e, Moothness «n d  Mfoty.

Chevrolet trucks deliver the goods at 
low cost pet mtle— and deliver them 
fasti Features like Chevrolet’s Dia
phragm Spring clutch for smooth 
engagement and Double-Articulated 
brakes f «  complete driver conlrel 
enoble you to meet the most dentond* 
ing rood schedules.

C h e ^ le t  Advance-Design trucks are 
Amurico s biggest sellersi That’s because 
users recognUe the value of such Chevrolet 
fMtures at H y i^ id  rear oales that ore S 
times more durable then spiral W  ' 
ond Unit-Design cob and bodies • type.

preefdon-built odded strongtb 
tigidlty, and fas loeges Ufa.

ore y<
and V(

Chevrolet’s lock-battom initiel 
cost, economy of operation and 
upkeep, and higk trade-in volue 
add up to the loweit price fos you- 
Compare voluesl Compare whet

r fer tiM price ypu pay.
r ■ • '. . . find everytbiag fovot* 

Q nsfelet trudm.GUY CH E V R O LE T  CO .
101-103 W EST M A IN PHONIC 291
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